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FOOD ADMINISTRATION
FURTHER LIMIT8 USE

OF WHEAT FLOUR

the new baking rules issued
the Food Administration, the sub-

for wheat-flour content of all
lyeud and nUs must nmount to 25
per cent. The substitute content here-
after required in parious products fol-
low:

Sweet yeast dough iroot's, 33 per
cent; crackers, 15 per cent; cookies
and ice cream cones, 33 per cent; piea,
33 per cent; fried cakes, 33 per ent;
pastry, 33 per cent; batter cakes, waf-
fles, quickbvads -such as muffins
and Boston brown bread, Mi per cent.

L'nder the new rules no public eat-
ing place may serve more than 2
ounces of bread and rolls or more than
4 ounces of quick bread to any one
person at any one meal.

With customers who buy loaf bread,
bakers are urged to promote the usi'
of the three-quarter pound loaf, fol-
lowing the Food Administration's re-
quest that the 12-ounce loaf be used
where the l*i-ounce loaf wag used be-
fore.

Bakers are urged to introduce
"quick breads" as a wheat-raving
measure. These quick breads, in-
cluding muffins, baking-powder bis-
cuits, corn bread, Boston brown bread,
griddle cakes, and waffles, must con-
tain two-thirds wheat-flour substi-
tutes.

The use of the words "milk" or
"citam" en wrappers and labels is no
longer prohibited, but milk bread
must still be sold at the same price
as bread made without milk.

NOTICE TO FACTORY
EMPLOYEES

Atkinson's big bus will transport
the employees of the Vineland Wrap-
per Manufacturing Company to Man-
ahawkin, beginning next Monday
morning, April 29.

Bus will leave Bnrtlett's store at
7 A. M., and will stop at Atkinson's
Garage. Leave West Creek at 7:10
A. M. Stop will be made at Parker-
town.

Victor W Morvay.

OCEAN COUNTY MAY DAY AND
FESTIVAL MAY 11

* NOTICE TO *BEACON
* PATRONS
* On account of th* extreme
* advance in the price of mater-
* ials in the production of a news-
* paper, all Notices, Cards of
* Thanks, Resolutions of Re-
* ,spect, etc. will be charged
* for at the rate of 5 cents per
* line.
I This will cover all notice* in-
* tended for advertising purposes.

HALT THE HUN

A big May day and festival in
which all the schools of the county
will participate will be held in Toms
Uiver on Saturday, May 11th.

Full particulers will be given next
week.

HERE'S A GOOD CHANCE TO
HELP THE NAVY

New Gretna
Thomas Mick, of Camp Dix, was

home for a couple of days this week.
Miss Elma Cramer spent the week

end in Caniden.
Miss Viola Thompson and Miss

Clara Turner spent the week end at
their homes.

Miss Sara Mathis was a Mount
Holy visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. Leon Jones and daughter, Ina,
of Atlantic City, spent last week with
friends here.

Mrs. Marvin Mathis and daughter,
Ruth, are visiting friends in Atlan-
tic City

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brewin motor-
ed to Atlantic City on Monday.

Miss Grace Parker spent the week
end with the Misses Lorena and Mad-
alene Mathis.

Wilbert Cambridge, of Philadel-
phia, was a week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Mathis.

After a short illness, Mrs. Elton
Dayton died at her home on last Fri-
day evening. She had a wide cir-
cle of friends and will be missed in
the home and in the community.
The grief stricken relatives have the
sympathy of many friends in their be-
reavement.

Miss Jennie Cramer, of Atlantis
City, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Parsels will give a Temper-
ance lecture ,in the M. E. Church on
next Friday evening- Don't fail to
hear her.

Thieves Bury Auto.
Somewhat out of the ordinary In

making away with stolen enr.-i was the
mctliod »f Springfield, Mass., thieves,
who burled a car in a lonelr wooded
spot not far from the stnte line. Boys
passing discovered whnt appeared to
bo n newly made grnve and notified
the. police, who when th?y dug n short
time, uncovered a win.-hleld. The car
bore a Massachusetts license.

EYES FOR THE NAVY,—field
glasses, lenses sextante and other in-
struments possessing lenses of strong
magnifying power—that is the cry-
ing need of the day. Photographic
lenses, too, are needed. If you poss-
ess such you will be performing a pa-
triotic duty by forwarding them to
the Navy Recuiting Office at 8(i Park
Place, Newark, N. J., or any of its
Branch offices are located at 202 Mar-
ket St., Paterson, N. J., 323 Grove St..
Jersey City, N. J., and 2 North Broad
St., Trenton, N. J., or you may send
them direct to Assistant Secretary
Franklin D. Roosevelt, care of Naval
Observatory, Washington, D. C.

Pack glasses so as to prevent
breakage in transit and attach your
name to them. The Navy Depart-
ment will pay for each glass accepted
the sum of $1, and will return them to
their owners at the termination of the
war, if that be possible.

It is impossible to manufacture
sufficient glasses of this nature to de-
mand. There will be no need for ves-
sels to navigate the seas with an under
supply, however, if the patriotically
inclined will give to the government
instruments of this kind which they
possess and perhaps never use.

What greater satisfaction could be
yours than would come from the
knowledge that an instrument con-
tributed by you had searched out a
submarine and prevented it from car-
rying out its diabolical mission of
sinking supply ships or army trans-
ports?

Or what would trouble your con-
science more than a knowledge that
your boy or your neighbor's boy, on
his way "Over There" had gone to a
watery grave because you thought
more of that field glass, binocular or
telescope than you did of their safe-
ty?

The need for glasses to search out
the lurking submarine is actual and
imperativ^. You ar« being asked
only to give these instruments. Will
you?

Manahawkin
Mrs Mary Conklin died at her

home last Wednesday, April 17th and
was buried on Saturday last in the
Cedar Run Cemetery. She was 77
years old.

Paul Morris was an over Sunday
visitor at his home here.

Clarcire Smith has returned to his
work in Philadelphia after being
home for a week.

Walter Bolton, of Hordcntown, was
home o*er the week end.

Richard Holman an'! a friend were
over Sunday vissitors at the home
of Dr. Milliard.

Mrs. Susie Inman, of Surf City,
.vas a Monday caller In town.

Mr. and Mrs- S. C. Shutes have re-
j turned h<-me af;er spending the win-
ter in Jersey City, with their daugh-
ter.

Mrs. J. Shreves, of Barnegat City,
waa in town on Monday.

Mrs. Rhoda Cranmer has been ill
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Corliss were
recent Philadelphia visitors.

Mr. anl Mrs. Raymond Cranmer,
of Trenton, were week end visitors
at the home of Mr. Cranmer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Cranmer.

Mr. an1' Mrs. Schifflin, of Jersey
City, are visiting Mrs. Schifflin's par-
ents.

Mrs. Mary Pharo is improving af-
ter a five weeks' illness.

Mrs. J. H. Cranmer is visiting her
son in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Letts and Mrs.
Fannie Paul spent Friday in Beach
Haven.

Frank Haywood, of Pointville, was
in town this week-

Irving CorJiss was a week end vis-
itor at home.

Mrs. Benjamin Elberson was a
Monday visitor in Barnegat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conklin and
family, of Beach Haven, attended the
runeral of Mr. Conklin's mother, on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ireland, of
Beach Haven, and their daughter,
Mrs. Ray Bragg also Mrs. Dease at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ireland's
sister, Mrs. Mary Conklin on Sat-
urday.

The Red Cross will hold a Bakery
Sale in Mrs. Lett's store, Saturday,
April 27. Ice Cream and Cake will
be on sale in the evening.

Height of Ill-Manners.
To sit at a woman's table and Inter

use her weaknesses or ignnrnneps to
point a Jest Is not an unheard-of thing,
but it Is a shameful one.

For Sale
My entire stock of hardware, auto-

mobile supplies and gasoline business.
Will be sold below wholesale cost.

PAUL CALE
ATLANTIC LOADING CO.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

F. R. AUSTIN, Preaident
<;i;o. IT. KAM'l l l . r i l . Canhler

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlce-Prcsldent
T. IVII.MKK SI'KCK, AK.I. Cashier

J
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

I)1KK( TOUS :
F. n. AiiNlIn Oeo. F. Randolph C. II. Cranmer
John C. Trie. W. <i. Conrad Win. L. Butler
T. Wilmer Speck B. J. Itidicwiiy C M. llerry

Thomas Cale

,1esse Cavlleer
Ituvld <;. Conrad
It. F. Rutter

Thrift and Waste

Economists say that Franco
would grow rich on what
America wastes.

German strength Is based
on efficiency end efficiency
is thrift.

*
ILvery other person in Japan
has an account in a savings
banK.
E-ngland, the richest of all
nations, produces the great-
est amount of capi ta l
through savings.

On thrift depends the na-
tion's progress as well as
your own.

A growing account in a savings banK is
insurance of independence.

One Dollar Starts an Account I

West Creek
Warren Hayes, of Camp Dix, re-

cently visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hayes.

Mrs. N. B. Cox and daughter, Hel-
en, "ere in Philadelphia last «eek-

William P. Rutter, of the U. S. S.
Colfax, spent a few days at his home
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox have re-
turned home after spending the win-
ter in Camden.

Vernon Mullery, of Bayonne, was a
recent visitor in town-

Mrs. I. C. Johnson is in the St. Jos-
eph's Hospital at Philadelphia, where
she recently underwent an operation.
Her friends wish her a speedy recov-
ery.

Miss Sara Rutter, of Philadelphia,
is spending a few days at home.

Miss Blanche Cranmer has been
visiting friends in Camden ana Phil-
adelphia-

Mrs. Eleanor Cranmer-has returned
to her home here after a month's stay
n Atlantic City.

Miss Sue Salmons Vas a visitor in
Philadelphia last week.

Mrs. Cordelia Mullery and son,
Charles, have moved to Oceanic after
having lived here for four years.
They will be missed by the many
friends they have made here.

Miss Bertha Nugent, of Camden,
spent the week end at her home here.

Mrs. Edward Shinn was a recent
Philadelphia visitor-

Mis* Grace Rutter, of Philadelphia,
spent the "eek end here.

Aaron Pharu, and daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Cobb have returned home af-
ter living in Jersey City for the win-
ter.

Miss Lillian Haytt'ood, of Atlantic
City, and Miss Ada Bro«n, of Tuck-
erton, visited at R. F. Rutter's recent-
ly.

NOTICE TO OYSTERMEN

ALL OYSTERMEN are hereby
WARNED that the provisions of Sec-

| tion 12 of Chapter 116 of the Laws
! of 1917, commonly known as the
' 'ROUGH CULL LAW," will be rig-
j idly enforced during the .planting
1 season of 1918 in Delaware Bay and
I River and their tributaries, and else-
where in this State.

The penalties for violation are
$1000 fine, 3 years imprisonment, and
forfeiture of boat license or tongers
h" cense.

BOARD OF SHELL FISHERIES,
GEORGE, A. MOTT.

DIRECTOR.
Dated April 10, 1918.

PAUL KIMBALL HOSPITAL GETS
BEQUEST

Lake^ood, N. J.
April 20th, 1918.

To the Editor of the Tuckerton Bea-
con, Tuckerton, New Jersey.

Dear Sir:
It may interest your readers to

know that The Paul Kimball Hospital,
of Ocean County, has received a be-
quest to render the Will of Mary E.
Bcatty, Toms River, under the power
given to the executor J. Brown Burr,
to select any hospital.

The reasons given by him for sel-
ecting this Hospital out of several he
visited and examine'1 are as follows:

"Having been empowered as Exe-
cutor under the Will of Mary A. Beat-
ty, late of Toms River, New Jersey,
to select a hospital to receive her be-
quest of $5,000 to endow a bed in
memory of her daughter, Charity Q.
Burr,, I felt deeply the responsibility
put upon me. I determined, there-
fore, that the hospital I would select
should be an institution doing active
work for the cure of the sick and in-
jured, have a building of sanitary con-
struction and equipped with modern
medical and surgical appliances, be a
permanent and growing concern with
a proper medical staff and trained
nurses and officered and managed by
responsible people of ability and rep-
utation.

Having inspected several hospitals
in New' Jersey and Brooklyn and stud-
ied their »'Ork and management and
learned of their officers I selected the
Paul Kimball Hospital of Ocean
County, New Jersey."

Very truly yours,
Tunis G. Bergen.

Obituary
Mrs. Charlotte Marshall

After an illness of ten days, Mrs.
Charlotte A. Marshal], religious and
charitable worker and at the time of
her death, matron of Boarding House
No. 2, of the Viscose Silk Mill, at
Chester, Pa-, die1' on Saturday, April
13th at 10:30 A. M. in the Crozer
Hospital.

Although she claimed Chester as
her home for only four years, she had
a large cirle of friends who fully ap-
preciated the constant effort she ex-
erted, as well as the sincere enthus-
iasm she showed for the uplift of hu-
manity. No task in upholding her
sister-women , according to those who
knew her, seemed too great for her.

She was a native of Tuckerton, be-
ing the widow of the late Joseph H.
Marshall. Prior to going to Chester
she occupied the position of matron
of the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion of Philadelphia and at another
period she acte'1 as matron of the
Home for Sheltering Women of Phil-
adelphia. During her life in Tu'ker-
ton she was active in Church work
and for many years was teacher of
the Primary Department in the M- E.
Sunday School.

She leaves a son, Walter Entwistle,
who is thh-d mate in the government
service, together with a niece Mrs.
Emma Buchanan of 230 E. Four-
teenth Street, Chester, Pa. Cause of
of death was acute nephritis. The
funeral service and interment was at

i Tuckerton.

DO YOU WISH TO
BUY SEED CORN ?

. On account of the poor condition of
seed corn this spring, many farmers
are finding it necessary to buy their
supply of seed...The .New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station at
New Brunswick has a list of some New
Jersey farmers who have Kced corn
for sale. Anyone interested can ob-
tain a copy of this list on request.

DANCE AND REFRESHMENT
FOR FIRE FIGHTERS

A testimonial lunch and dance will
be given in the Town Hall, Tucker-
ton, Wednesday evening, April 30, for
the fire fighters who responded at
the big fire of last w^ek

The men of the Radio Station and
our Barnegat neighbors who respond-
ed are among those invited.

California's Good Roads.
The state of California has voted

$16,000,000 to be spent lu perfecting
the state highway system and not a
single county failed to give the em-
powering measure a majority.

NEW SWINDLE TAKES MONEY
FROM PARENTS OF

SOLDIERS

Parents of soldiers in camps are
warned by the War Department of a
swindle which has been successfully
operated in varios camps.

A telegram is sent informing that
the soldier has a furlough, and re-
questing funds by wire to come home,
"aiving identification. The rest is a
mere matter of detail.

Parents and friends should be
wurned of this game and of the sim-
ilar one where the telegraphic re-
quest is to mail money to the. soldier,
care general delivery.

The Capitol D<jne.
Tho original domg of the cnpltol

In Washington was made of wood,
covered with copper.

DR. RAY KERR ELDRIDGE
Osteopathic Physician

(for Dr. Thomas)

Office:
Horner's Residence, Main Street

Fridays after 9 A. M.

Phone 27 R. 3. for appointments

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

April 25th.
II THURSDAY—Essanay presents Bryant Washburn in "SKINNER'S
;J; DRESS SUIT."

| »; "THE FRIED EGG HERO." Harry Watson, Jr.

TICK FUTON HAS REACHED
QUOTA IN THIRD

LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN

Has Also Secured the Required
Percentage of Subscribers

WILL GET HONOR FLAG

Tuckerton has reached the gout in
the Third Liberty Loan Campaign
r»nd on Monday had overs'.ibs'cribt'd
the required amount for t*iis district—
$32,500.

Merc limn the MMMV9 amount of
subscribers haw also been secured.
This entitles Tuckeiton to nn honor
flrtg which will be sent here in a few
layn.
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j LOCAL NEWS
The room which was donated by

the Fire Company and is being fur-
nished by our people for the use of
the men at the Radio Station will be
open for inspection Saturday even-
ing of this week. Our people are
nnlially invited to inspect it on that
•veiling.

A son wns born to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas (). Metz, of Atlantic City,
on Wednesday, April 17.

of la»t week in Philadelphia.

CAUL M >iI:N I nit ~>>;
ANOTIIKl; ( A L L I O R MAY M i l

Mrs O. ('. Inman, of Surf City, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. I.ydia SpragU1

this week.

The War Board on Saturday re-
ceived a call for eleven men from

(Ocean county to be scut to cump on
| April 2ii.

The following have been *ummnned
I to go to Camp Dix under .hw above

•nil, tin1 last three named beiigf alter-
nates:

Arthur Gorman GalUfhaf, I.ake-
wood

Hcnajnli JohjUOO, Lakrwood
William LichtensU'in, Ostbornfilli'
John Li'niy Kni'loy, Whiting
Hnrtwell Clayton, I/ikewood
Hai-old Pmt'diil, Mantnloking
Charles H. Hoshier, Ware1 own
Oliver H. Layton, Lukewood
James Daniel Uog«rs, I.akewootl
Ernest Preston, Cassvitle
Horatio Taylor, Forked River
CttFlos Steelinan Grant, Tuckerton
Charles Hanimill Foster, Bay Head
Alfred E. Thibault, Waretown
Another call has been issued for

May 1-10 wheil New Jersey will fur-
nish 103.'!, out of a total of 4'J,S4;( in
the nation at large. This probably
means about six men from Ocean
county in the call. It in understood
tliat men will from now on be called
frequently.

Barnegat High
Won Debate

The interscholastic Debate between
Point Pleasant and Harm-gat High
Schools took plfl'e at the Opern
April 19th. Alphonse W. Kelley act-
ed as chairman. The Opera House
was filled, nbto even |any standing
room-

Friends of both teams were present
and made thing* lively with their
yells, songs etc.

The visiting team was composed of
the following: Margaret Carrington,
William Errickson and Joseph
Abramowitz, alternate Herman Still-
well. Barnegat team: Kurt Groep-
ler, Stanley Cranmer and Marie Gay-
nor with Everett Cox as alternate.

The following acte'l as judges;
Rev. W. J. Sayre, W. B Havens, of
Toms River and Rev. Mr. Glenn, of
Wpst Creek.

Two of the judges dscided in fa-
vor of the Bfcrnegat team and one
de'ided that both teams made good
rtoints, but that Point Pleasant made
better points. Our school has beaten
the Point Pleasant, Toms River and
Tuckerton Schools in Ocean County
The team from Freehold, Monmouth
County, came down here to do up the
Barnegat team but did not prove *"oe-
men worthy of their steel and found
Barnegat still on the map.

The citizens of our place should and
Jo feel proud of bur school. The
'rowd at the Opera House showed
that not only our 'own town but other
towns were interested in the debate.

We hope that no hard feelinga will
result from the other towns. Point
Pleasant was well represented by
friends from their own town and
from the county seat as well, which
is all right. Our school is in hopes
they will lie given another tr,ial the
coming year uit they are in the field
for more scalps.

We believe in fair play all around.
It was a fair and friendly tilt be-
tween good teams and the opinion of
many in the audience that the Puint
Pleasant team was way ahead of the
County seat team.

April 27th.
SATURDAY—Harry Mestayer and Grace Darmond in "THE MIL-

LIONAIRE BABY" produced by Selig.

Kleine Comedy—"THE SODA JERKER." Harry
Watson, Jr.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Washington Camp No. 118,

West Creek, N. J.

Whereac, it has pleas."d Almighty
God, in his allwise providence to re-
move from tinv.' to eternity our be-
loved friend and brother

RALPH LEMUNYON
And, Whereas, in the death of our

Brother, who war. esteemed by all who
knew him, and who was evor faithful
to the duties devolved upon him, in
his Camp, we have met with a great
loss.

Therefore, be it resolvni, that we
jbow in humble submission to the will
. of Him, who rules the destinies of
man, and doeth all things well. We
cannot but exprvrs our heartfelt sor-
row at the lo'-s we have sustained, and
that we accept the loss as the decree
of Providence, warning us of thai un-
certainty of death, arid

Miss Edna Ireland, of Philadelphia
«as a recent visitor »n town.

Raymond I1'. Ballat, of Camp ("rani1,
Allcntown, I'n., was an over Sunday
visitor at the hnme of his aunt, Mrs.
Henry C. Gilford. Raymond enlisted
n the service last July and is ex-
pecting to go to Italy in the near fu-
ture.

Several hundred submatine chas-
i'rs, built since the war, have been
delivered to the Navy by 31 private
concerns and ti navy yards; many of
these bouts have crossed the Atlantic
some in severe weather.

The annual pay of the Army now
exceeds $500,000,000.

Production of 10,000 new automo-
bile trucks is in progress for the
Army.

D. Bayne of Bayonne was a recent
visitor here.

W. A. Roberts of Washington, D.
C, is spending some time in town.

Miss Lydia R. Leake spent a few
days last week in Philadelphia.

George Horner, who is employed at
Carney's Point, is spending a few days
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ireland of
Trenton spent a portion of last week
here.

Mrs Elmer Scarborough and daugh-
ter of Philadelphia are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Mrs. Morley Jones is visiting rela-
tives in Potsdam, N. Y.

Mrs. Walter .Entwistle has return-
1 home after spending a fortnight

in Clayton-

George Mott of Camden was a vis-
itor in to»'n this week.

Miss Anna Jones spent a few days
n Philadelphia recently.

Earl Mathis of Tenafly is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Mathis.

Jos. Myers of Philadelphia is mak-
ing an extended visit.

J. E. Corkran of Atlantic City was
n town recently.

Miss Ruth Alexander spent a fe«'
days last week in New York.

Edward Stiles of Chester, Pa., spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Malinda
Stiles.

Earl Sapp of Camden was a recent
visitor here.

Joe Steinbauer of Philadelphia
spent a portion of the week with his
family.

Miss Allie R- Dayton spent a ''ay
last week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Henry Gifford spent a portion

Mrs George A. Mott and son, Jack
of Trenton, were recent visitors htr«.

Mi • Annie Jones spent a day last
week in Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Parker spent a portion
of lust week in Philadelpliiu.

Mrs. Frank I.uyU>n is a visitor in
IVmiHgrovc.

Tliimnis I.ukrr of Philadelphia spent
Sunday here.

Lloyd Gaskill, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Mt. Holly, has re-
turned home.

A. G. Moore of Atlantic City is
spending some time here.

J. C. Price spent a portion of last
week in Philadelphia.

Edwur'1 Holier of UriRantine visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Honer, recently.

Mrs. Frank Shinn, of West Creek,
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Warren Anderson-

Mrs. H. W. Sapp has taken rooms
at Woodbury, N. J. Chief electri-
cian Morley Jones and wife are oc-
cupying her homo on the comer of
Cedar and Clay Streets.

Mrs. Lena Fowler is spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs- Archie
Pharo.

James Bishop, of Camden, visited
his parents, Mr. an'1 Mrs. George
Bishop Sr. during the week end.

George Cale, of the Atlantic Refin-
ing Company, PhjlauVlphia, ppent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Cale.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Cale are residing
in Hammonton for the present.

Mrs. Robert Blackman, of Lake-
wooi' was a visitor in town on Friday.

Mrs. Hannah Cranmer, of Mana-
hawkin, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hnry Kumpf.

Mrs. Etta V. Hayes, son Leon,
daughter, Mrs. John Fox, and children
Dorothy and John are spending the
summer at Mrs. Hayes' home in Tuck-
erton. Mrs. Hayes spent the winter
n Philadelphia, being employed in the

John Wanamaker Store.

Frank H. Mathis and Stanley Ire-
ami, of Company D, 311th Infantry,
at Camp Dix, were home from Satur-
day until Tuesday. This was the
ongest furlough they have had since
they entered the service and is like-
ly their last before going "Over
there"

Fred Shinn and Harry Jones, of
amp Dix, were visitors this week

among relatives.

Mrs. Darius Cranmer and daughter,
Miss Hannah al»o Mrs. Arthur Zum-
ta, of Beach Haven, were in town on

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph C. Burton, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Burton, son George
and Miss Verle Morey motored from
Camden to spend Sunday wjth rela-
tives in Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ridgwgy mo-
tored to Mount Holly on Sunday re-
turning on Monday. They brought
Mrs. Hannah Sawyer, who has been
'pending the winter in Philadelphia,
home with them. Mrs. Samuel Bor-
den also came with them and "ill
spend some time here-
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TUCKERTON PHARMACY
W. C. JONES

jeweler & optician
Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery i

Therefore, be it further resolved, ;•:!•;

April 30th.
TUESDAY—Essanay presents Henry B. Walthall in "THE STING

OF VICTORY."

"COMING DOWN

I • *
Harry Watson, Jr.

LM in Race.
Tbe tritu .. v, i ih some men Is that

• Admission : IS centa for AdulU, 10 cents for Children and War Tax,
;«; which under the law must be paid by thr patron. It's your
J "BIT"—do it cheerfully
W

SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

: W. C^ JONES, Manager

1 that we mourn the los. of our depart-
ed Brother, and that we deeply sym-

i pathize with the bereaved family in
j their sad affliction, and we do com-
mend them to the love and care of the
benevolent Father. And, be it fur-
ther Resolved, that iu memory of our
departed Brother, our Charter be
draped in mourning for a period of
thirty days and that there resolutions
be spread on the minutes of our
Camp, a copy presented to the fam-
ily of the deceased, nnd that a copy
of the same b» published in the Tuck-
erton Beacon.

FraUrrnlly submitted,
. Theodore B. Cra'.mer

Wm. L. Cox, chairman
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BaUOOR.

Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

"Cive K to me.
please. Grand-
daddy." .

"Why Bobby. If
you wait a bit for
It you'll have It
to enJoy longer!"

"POO-POO! That's

no argument with

WRIGLEYS
•cause thj flavor
lasts, anyway!"

•»»»•€•

—After every meal
822

The Way of It.
"Gould yon |8< anything out of tlint

•andsome fool at cards?11 "Yes; I
•did' the handsome thing."

Quite True.
"They say ttla packcr-i are prepar-

ing In make n corner in eggs."
"What it plot to hatch,"

LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooking

brings out all the rich
pungent flavor of bacon—
there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't like
it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
So we toast the Burley tobacco
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes for exactly the same reason
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of Vne United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States ami Canada are asking for
greater food production Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to .lie allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden ol supply.

Ev«ry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is ihort, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canads's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have ssistance She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than M»r 5th Waget
10 competent help, tSO. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good waget,
good board and find comfortable homes They wiUftet a rate ol one cent
• pile bom Canadian boundary points to destination Apd return.

BETTER PIGS FROM
THIS TILE HOUSE

Permanent Structure of Sunlit
Type Found Profitable In-

vestment.

LIGHTING THROUGH THE ROOF

Partition! Should Bt on Hmgn S
That Th*y May Bt Swung Up,

Permitting Pent to Be Turned
Together.

are

Mr wimam A. RaiUorri will HMMf
:..-'. .i . mul give «dvt.> n u n OK

a HT nn ill] au t i j t r t a pfrtalnltiK | a the
eubjei-t of iMilliiInK work on Ihe farm, for
the ri>it<l#tri» at thin pu|.«r On ice#VM of
hla wlitt* . v ji. T ..ii. . *a Killtur. Au thor mi l
M ln>]1:i 1 I' t hft \W, Wlltoilt lluullt. Illl*

henl uu lhn r t l v on all Him.. aubjivta
\ t.|' •••» nil in-1 nil.•- to \\ Mil .in A Id.,I

ford. No 1SJ7 Pru l r le HVxnue. Oil.•»«<).
Ill , nn<l only Incloie th ree - ren t «ttttn[i for
reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Too i Ii importuncc cannot be paid

to the coiMniillon of your hoghouse,
anil observation has no doubt con-
vinced you that "perliinioiH y pays" In
this type of building perhaps mure
than In any other.

A hoghoiiae built like n daylight fht>
iry Is a> Important to your bank ac-

count as to the ultimate consumer of
vour hit nt and lard.

lty far the most elTecilve means of
Ightiag a hogboiise Is shown In the

accompanying Illustration. It is
through Ihe roof, anil by using the
greenhouse type of sash laid Hush with
the roof. In this way the sun shines
down more directly upon the glass and J
less of the germ-killing ruyH are de- fully as eff
tlectcd. fancy typi

It Is a well-known fact, that prac-
tically no germs can exist In direct
•Untight, and therefore you should
make use of this cheapest and best
disinfectant on Ibu market to do your
share In mincing the enormous loss
from disease In western hogs.

The (i by H or (S by 7 font-pen with the
1-foot way along the passageway has
iroven to be the most Miotnical size
11 the straight -side hogbouse and an

airiing aa tin- wall llw-lf,
which, of cnurw, la all that l« <»"•*•
-in) ll la only » waste of material
t o p l l t I I I H I . I l l l i - I N ' I i I I H I i T c l t . f . - i l i l

• I in-.ii In Ilie it.».i Iliii- win i. tin' fiH.I-
Ing 'lo to .1(1 IBchea M o w III. . i,,1111.1
i i i " c a n tie . u - t u iiiii.li (lu- I ' t . ' i ' i r
width, ami i n * wall n u l l ) a ta r ted a t
thU (...ini

It liua been demonstrated that ll
bulldliK the foundation In tnls wajr
tu th* flour line, fully SU l'<r •«••«' >•
mufti when a anlld roocret* fouuda-
lion la taken Into cousldrrmlon This
Ii purii.i on J tiint of no forma re-
quired and partly brcsuav of tbr aav-
lug of wall abuvr the fixillug III lay-
ing lhi- hollow Illr below '(„- (round
level. It haa hiH-n found that nothing
In the war of atremrth or ability to
aerve Ha puriHiae la nuciiflred by leav-
IIIK nut the Jollita lietneell the enda of
the tlli'. nnd II grent deal "I tliu*. of
M M I* -""''I Iii laylti*,'

K\pirlii»ui« ulul eilierletice have
liroMii Hint the only really miilafnctory
way of building a hogbouse tl,..ir la
10 uae hollow tile or fake IliHir of
board* or saaav other mentis of ttecur-
lnc dead air spaces luiimillately under
Ihe hogs. Tllla ia well aecured by
using a aeiimd cln»« tile In 4 or H M
thlckncH wlili II 1 Inili top .-oat of
1 to 4 ti'Mient and xnud aiireiul on top
of tbls course of tile.

The proper tbiiiiglni; of the ulr In a
hoghoii<.c Is of the greateHt Impor-
tance, for lu order to do It projicrly.
11 i» n ssary to Imve control at all
tliucH and yet have ho tlrafta directly
on the hogs.

For letting the air In. o|>ciiliigs should
be left just umlcr the aajvaa on each
•-Id.' of any type of hogbouse. and It In
round that a "> by I'.' opening about ev-
ery KIX feet Is very cltwe to being right.
This Is easily secured by leaving out
II 0 by M by 1'.' Ilie If this nlr.e i- used.

The e\li of the air. the ridge roll
type uf ventilator which we have de-
veloped. Is by far the cheapest and

live as any of the more
Fur a few cents, a ridge-

roll ventilator will provide us much
ventilation as an equivalent number
of dollars invested In xonie of the more
elaborate types. These wntllators

should be ph I from xlx to eight
feet apart, depending upon the expos-
ure of the building.

A very common mistake is made in
providing i ns for the ulr getting out
with no way Cor It to get lu.

Of course, tin openings under the

Our Part in Feeding the Nation THE MARKETS
i»l»' iai Information aorvlr*. t'nlletf aiatoa Doparlment of Acleull

THE NATION NEEDS ANOTHER BIG CORN CROP

Two Row Corn Planters Do More Work With Leu Labor—Thla On* Opcna
Two Furrowa and Plants Them at One Operation.

n^K'-̂ ^^

,.m <lt»nHiirifIsrfifiisfflaB M\

eiiulvalent number nf square feet floor
spnee BhouW lie iiseil for each yen In
the round liiigliou.se.

Experience and observation have
convinced the writer that the parti-
tions between the pens should be on
hinges, so as to swing up. Thus all
pens may he turned together. The
partitions along the passageway should
slide up and !)•' so made that they can
he fastened about nine inches above
Uii! 'flOOT. By having the partitions
IUOUK tl\e passageway s» thnt they
may he raised portly up In this way.

eaves should be provided with smnll
doors or other means for sliultlng off
|>art of Ihe air In extremely cold weath-
er. Sliding doors nil connected to-
Bether by a light rod may he easily
made so thuf the whole side of the
building may he regulated at one time.

How Man Fights Nature's Forces.
I.lfe is a fight. From cradle to

grave nimi Is engaged In a struggle
against nature's forces. With our first
breath wp begin to counter these
forces, and continue from our first
breath to our last, .says Charles M.
Horton, in Industrial Management in-
dividually we are compelled gradually
to give way to these forceŝ —to decay.
It Is the law. Nature dictates. And
all life recognizes it. From earliest
dawn of history mankind has lnstinc-
llvely resisted this law, actively and
Passively. Humanity's first thought—
self-preservation—Is the one big ac-
tive agent, and us an ngent It came to
mankind as an outgrowth of primitive
tnan'8 own endless fight ugalnst de-
I'ay.

Floor Plan.

it is possible tn food young pigs stlra-
ulating and conditioning foods before
they are wanned.

Si inn1 general details thai apply to
all types of permanent boghouses will
be Interesting, Hollow tile founda-
tions When laid cm ti hollow tilt1 nr
concrete footing to K*'1 the proper
amount of bearing on the ground,

PUT TABLET OUT OF REACH

Only Plea He Could Put Up.
Two young girls watched the "nutty

young Cuthbert" pass along the street.
"Did he appeal for exemption?" said

May.
"Yes," said Rny. "You might have

known he would."
"On what grounds?"
"I don't know," replied Ilay, "un-

less it was upon the grounds that If he
went to war his wife's father would
have no son-in-law to support."

Fact That Information II Gave Was
Untrue Did Not Disturb Aus-

trian Villagers.

"I remember some years ago," writes
a correspondent, "while spending a
day and ii ni^lit in a small Austrian
vlii'.ige, not far westward from Vienna,
located on a delta formed by the con-
fluence of a lesser stream with the
Danube, my attention was arrested
while walking through the i

:\ marble tablet, set in tin1 brick
wall of a building, on one of the mo«t
Emportani street corners, t saw- that
ihe tablet bore an Inscription, bin it
w:is so high above the street that (
could nut distinguish it: so I staked

u man who U''W ;i wine shop oppo-
!• what the tablet signified,
"'It was placed there,1 said the ro-

tund publican, 'tfl mark the height of
tin' waters of the Danube at the great
freshet of a certain year.'

"•Mercy!" I said. 'As high ns that?
Wily, 1 should nttVC supposed your vil-
lage would have been swept away!'

"'Oh!1 replied the citizen, patroni-
zingly, 'that was no( where the water
was. The Itaron /.wettel gave us the
beautiful tablet to mark the great
flood and it was put there, where you
see ilie bricks disarranged by ihat low-
er window, nun tVmt Is where the Ilnnd
wa«: but tiie wretched boys defaced it
mid throw mud nt It and made it ii
murk tor their arrows, so we put It up
there out of their reach. Aim ! They
cannot trouble It now.'

"And. truly, the man did not seem
In M r any incongruity In the affair!"

The Universal Poet.
It is said that a poet has died young

In the hrenst of the most stolid. It may
ho oontcnctol rather that a (somewhat
minor) barrt In almost every case sur-
vives, and is the spice of life to his
possessor. Justice Is not done to the
versatility and the unplumbed childish-
ness of man's imagination. Ills life
from without may seem hut n rude
mound of mud; there will be some
golden chamber at the heart of it. In
which he dwells delighted; and for as

settlement ( ' " r k n s ! l l s Pathway seems to the ob-
server, he will have some, kind of bulls-
eye at his belt—Robert Louis Steven-
son.

Taller Trees Attract Lightning.
Foresters suy that the tall cotton-

wood, wiih Its rigid hark, is mure apt
to be struck than the lower beech and
Hint in a great forest the taller trees
are much more liable than the lower
trees, Superstition Is held to be re-
sponsible for the belief that tall trees
near a house protect it from lightning,
for such a thing as a lightning-proof
tree Is snld to exist only In old tales
mid fables.

Trees and Lightning.
There Is a strange superstition rel-

ative to the liability of certain trees
being struck hy lightning. All kinds of
Idens have been mivancod along these
lines. The ancient Konians believed
that the mulberry, laurel, peach, larch
and box trees were lightning proof.
Not a few foresters of modern times
are of the opinion that certain trees are
more or less liable to destruction by
lightning.

Salt at Royal Tribute.
AHUMIK the ninny Hems nf frlhme

furnish*'*! hy different rtties for th»»
rmnl revenue, is men tinned "2,000
hmvrs of \ I T ) white suit, refined in
the shupe nf a mold, for the consump-
tion <>f the lords of Mexico" Among
sutue eioerpti from the rmnl Recount
honk, of yetr1j expenditures, exrrnrteil
by TnrquMBada. app^r 1J*»O hnnketa
of suit. Medicine nnd Surgery.

Social Structure and Criminal.
It Is a herculean task to bring about

reform tn the Administration of th*
riimlnnl Inw. Rut the ilnwn of a b#t*
f'T dny Is nt hand. It Is hemming mor«
generally understood that the criminal
Is one of the by-products of an »?T11 MV
• •in! systrm, and that tn the Improrv-
ment of our noclftt structure, will bt
found the solution of the problem of
the criminal.—Alexander Kariln la tha
Humanitarian.

Iron In concrete In Oer- I

GROW A BIG CROP
WITH LESS LABOR

Federal Specialists Make Sug-
gestions on Economizing With

Man Power.

ecnrinmizing liii.ni- and
ork In a less laborious

INCREASE CORN PRODUCTION

Tractora and Larger Implement! Will
Help Farmer*—Machine Harvest-

ers Rather Than Hand Cut-
tart Are Advisable.

Another big corn crop Is needed.
Last year's planting of 1L'0,IHHI,I«KI
acres yielded the largest crop ever har-
vested— 3.1 "ifMSM.miO bushels. There
seems to he every reason to heliev

machinery.
l i n i n g I l i e

manner.
Much nf the corn that Is now husked

from the shocks could he handled more
economically and with a saving In feed
vulue of mover by substituting ma-
chine buskers and shedderx for hand
InUor. The use of corn pickers would
a' mpllsh similar results in the case
of corn husked from the standing
stalks, ruloadlug and elevating ma-
chinery at the crib should be Intro-
duced and more generully used in
many sections where It Is now un-
kiiowu or not commonly used. Where
such facilities are not nvallable cribs
should he constructed In such a
manner that they can he filled and
emptied with the least possible labor.
Kor level ground double cribs with
an elevated driveway and approaches
that will enable the loads to be driven
through the cribs and dumped or
scooped out of the wagons without
any high pitching are. very satisfac-
tory.

nf corn In 1!>18 on nn acreage approxi-
mately equal to thnt planted in 1!U7.

Inerensed production may be accom-
plished in n number of ways, and in u
recent publication of the United States
depnrtmetit of agriculture, "The Agri-
cultural Situation for 1018: Tart VIII.
Corn," specialists of the department
make suggestions regarding better
methods. The more extensive use of
labor-saving Implements will make it
easier this yenr to approximate the
record-breaking acreage of last year,
especially when employed In sections
where corn Is now grown profitably
but on a more limited scale than Is
desirable, because present methods
require a large amount of man labor.
The more general use of recently
developed and Improved tractors that
are adapted to the uses of the small
farm as well as the large farm would
tend to Increase the acreage and to
effect a saving In labor. The use of
larger plows, harrows and other instru-
ments used In fitting the land would
make It possible to accomplish more
work per man. Similarly the substitu-
tion of two-row planters and two-row
double cultivators In place of smaller
and less efficient Implements would
make It possible to do the same
amount of work with less expenditure
of labor.

Replant Missing Hills.
In some corn-growing sections it Is

the practice to replant missing hills as
soon as the corn is up to a stand.
Frequently this Is done hy dropping
kernels by band nnd covering with a
hoe. A lnhor-savlng and quicker
method would he the use of small hand
planters. These could be used to ad-
vantage for the first planting also In
sections where comparatively small
areas are planted and where It Is nt
present the custom to drop the corn
hy hand and cover with the hoe.

It Is the practice In some localities
to plant a much larger number of
kernels than the number of stalks
desired and to thin to the desired
stand when the corn plants are about
six to eight inches tall. This method
may be satisfactory where plenty of
labor Is available, but where It is de-
sirable to economize labor it would be
advisable to plant tested seed at about
the same rate as the stand desired and
do no thinning.

A more general use nf efficient har-
vesting machinery would permit a
more economical use of labor. A corn
binder with an attachment for elevat-
ing the bundles of corn Into a wagon
should be used much more extensively
than It is for harvesting ensilage corn.
There is also on the market a machine
that converts the corn Into ensilage
In the field, elevating it into a wagon,
from which It Is sucked or lifted into
the silo. The use of either of these
machines, especially the latter, would
do «way with the necessity of. much
laborious work.

Work Done by Hand.
A large percentage of the cutting

nnd shocking of corn Is done hy hand
labor. In some sections, because of
unfavorable topography or other
reasons, it is not practicable to use
machine cutters. However, the greater
port of the corn that Is now cut hy
hand labor could be harvested by

of the world's grain crops. It
holds a roiuinnndini; position in
the agriculture Of the United
States, Its vnst RCFOftgfl find
heavy yields nr«* responsible to
DO smnll extent for the success
of agriculture. The department
nf HKrifnlturo, In tts program is-
sued eiirly In Kebrunry, wliich
re-emplijisizpil and amplified the

food production program for
1&1S published by the depnrt-
ment in August, 1917, recom-
mended that an acreage of corn
approximately equal to that of
11)17, which wa« the largest on
record, should he planted in
1918, with possibly slight reduc-
tions in certain sections to free
areas for spring wheat. In 191'

How Potato Spraying Paid.
Some potato growers, according to

a recent statement from the depart-
ment of agriculture, have expressed
the opinion that It does not pay to
spray potatoes for late blight. That
thorough spraying will control the
blight in seasons of had infection has
been proved many times in the past,
says the statement, and most recently
In Aroostook county, Me., In 1917.
Among other places In the county this
was shown conclusively at Aroostook
farm, where extensive experiments
were conducted by the United States
department of agriculture in co-opera-
tion with the Maine Agricultural Ex-
periment station. In one block where
small test pints sprayed with standard
bordeaux mixture were interspersed
with untreated plots, the average
yield on 11 of the former was at the
rate of 181.2 bushels per acre, while
that on an equal number of untreated
plots was at the rate of 1-W.5 bushels
per acre, an Increase of 37.7 bushels
per acre, or more than 26 per cent in
favor of bordeaux mixture.

Thorough preparation of the land is
the best cultivation that can be given
a crop.

• • •
In the management of the farm there

Is nothing that affects its continued
prosperity more than Its productive-
ness.

• • •
The value of red clover In making

the soil better fitted for wheat and
rye Is becoming better understood by
grain growers.

• • •
Nitrogen, which stimulates leaf

growth. Is best supplied by turning un-
der rich, well-rotted, or composted
manure or rotting vegetable matter.

• * •
During the next few years the manor*

••reader will justify Ita existence
'""1 t T * Before All

Test Your Seed Corn.
It Is not too late in most sections to

test seed corn. Five or six days are
nrnple for the test. Never before hns
it been of such Importance to deter-
mine the germination of seed corn be-
fore planting. Recause of unusual con-
ditions lust season, much of the seed
held over will not be fit to plant, at
lenst at the regular rnto of seeding.
The germination test will show how
much of the seed will grow. Let the
rag doll tester make this determina-
tion for you. Your county agent or
your agricultural college or, if yon
have time to write to Washington, the
department of agriculture, will describe
the use of this simple device. It will
be well, specialists of the department
of agriculture say, to retain all ears
showing n germination of fiO per cent
or more. The poorer germinating ears
will have to he used If the supply of
seed germinating SO per cent or better
is not sufficient. Keep the poorer seed
sepnrate and if It must be used plant
It thicker than the rest.

A rnnk growth of weeds becomes an
asset when plowed under before they
make seed.

• • •
All cereals should he kept in dry,

well-lighted store rooms. Damp, dark
cellars should never be used for stor-
ing foods.

• • •
F.con'imy in the purchase of farm

Implements Is not necessarily based on
low first cost, for good equipment prop-
erly enred for will last and give bet-
ter service for many years.

• • •
Sudan grass Is steadily growing In

favor as a pasture crop In the plains
districts of the Central and Southern
states.

• • •
Th* beginning gardener should con-

flne himself to a few good varieties.
The reteran gardener should try on*
or two new things each year.

• • •
Good pasture* a n eaamtlal for prof•

ltabl* b**f production. Plaat
tfc* was** laada

Butter.
Creamery—

Illahar ...ulna- U ' . t t «•
Kfttr* 92 at-urtng points.. 44 a) . .
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Vegetables .
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ijfortfi.1
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4i 5 00

• 2 50
'.. 2 SO

« 3 50
',1 6 00
«l 3 0')
11 5
«! 6 00
'•I 2 00
<u 3 511
a 6 00

0 2 00
'.I 1 50
1l 1 25
fit 1 00
•n 75
«l 4 00

'if 3 75
',1 2 no
'.1 « on
«l 1 25
q ..
r<i :i r.n
11 1 75
'.1 3 no
«i 7 so
(a t 50
<i< 3 Oil
fit 6 00
l l 2 00

(it 1 25
O 1 00
Iff 75

1 50
1 25(it

(ii 1 75
(it 1 00
ki 2 00
fa' 1 00
O 25
<•' 1 50
(ii 25
® 50

Ifil4 50
(h 14 00
lil 13 51)
Iff
« 1 3 25
di 13 ft
iii 14 0»
r u l l 25
(a 14 75
B 14 25
<8> . .
(1114 00
(iili 50
SlU 50
& ..
@ !> 75
<ii 14 25
<ii 10 00
(U 11 50
(it 9 76

® 7 75
(if 6 75
@ 5 50
frr 8 00
@ 7 00
ra 5 00
© 6 00
<Tj' 5 00
@ 2 00
« 1 80
@ 2 00
(H 2 00
® 2 77
<&• 1 75

2 75
2 00

White, barrel fill
White. bEg BE)
Whi t e , 100 lb. bag B8

tutabafa, UO-lb, bag 1 Ofl
{uiahayu. barrel 75
fOTHOUSE.—

Beets, tops, basket 1 00
.'urumbers. dozen BO
'uulitU»v.vrH. Xo. 1, dozou,.
'aullflow PTH, No. -. dozen..
Sadlvt, lb |0
'aiHley, basket I 88

Mint, doa bunohH ii
Mushrooms. 4-lb basket... 10
BKANS AND PEAS,—
.Marrow, choice, LOO lbs
Pea. choice 13 75
Pea. fair to good. 100 Ihs...l2 50
Medium, choice, 100 lbs. ..13 50
Medium, fair to gd.. 100 lbs.12 60
Lady Washington, Cal. ...13 50
Small white, Owl 13 50
Teiniry. Cal.. choice 10 ~S
Red kidney, choice 14 50
lied k'y. com to vd., i»n lbs 18 25
Red marrow, chc . 100 ]bH...13 00
Yellow eye, choice 13 75
Imperials, choice 14 25
Black turtle soup. 100 lbs...14 00
Pinto, Colorado. 100 lbs. . . . 9 75
Pink. Cal., 100 lbs 9 60
Lima. Cal.. 100 lbs 14 00
Black eye. Cal. '17, 100 lbs.. 9 75
Green, Cal.. 100 lbs 11 25
Split, yellow 9 50
POTATOES.—
Bermuda. No, I. ba r re l . . . . 7 25
Bermuda, No, 2. bar re l . . . . 6 25
Bermuda, No. 3, barrel. . . . 6 00
Fla., new. Xo. 1. barrel 7 25
Fla.. new, No. 2, ba r re l . . . . 6 00
Fla., new. No. 3, barrel 4 00
Fla.. late crop, No. 1, bbl... 4 00
Fla., late crop. No. 2, bbl.. . 4 00
Maine, 100 lbs 1 66
Del, Md.&Va.. In \ign 100 Ibti 1 50
New York State, 100 lbs. . . 1 80
Mich, and Wls., 100 lbs. . . 1 66
liOiip Island, 100 lbs 2 25
Jersey, per 100 lbs 1 88
Va., late crop. No. I, bbl.. . 2 25
Sweets, Jersey. Xo. 1. bskt 1 75

Fruits and Berries.
APPLES.— New crop—Per bbl.
Wtnesap 4 00 <g> 6 00
Baldw in a 00 @ B 00
Northern Spy , 4 OO iff1 8 00
Greenings 4 00 (ft) 6 OO
Ordinary 2 00 i£j> 3 50

New crop—per box.
Far western 1 75 @ 2 25
STIiA WBKRKIES.—Per q u a r t -
Florida 30 (ft 45
Louisiana 25 @ 37
A iuhuma 35 @ 40

Live Stock.
BEEVES.—prime steers, $14.00@15.00;

butcher grades. $6.50ft 13.00.
CALVES.—Cull to choice. }5.00@ 16,60.
BHEEI^ ANT) LAMBS.—Choice lambs,

fSl.00Oll.TBi cuH to fair. $17.00^20.75;
yearltnga, $i4.nor«l5.5<i; sheep. $5.00^.15.00.

HOGS. — Yorkers, $18J60©18,80; pigs,
$18.1*5^ 1S.50; mixed. $I8.00@18.75; heavy,
$18.40®18.80; roughs, tl6.00®16,60i stags,
818.50 ©14.00.

Hay and Straw.
Prime timothy, nominal; Xo. 1, 91.45ft)

1.86; No. 3, U.26@1.4B; Xo. 3, fi.oOfci.iS;
clover, mixed, D0o@tl.3S; oat straw, nom-
inal; rye straw, 90cfi$l.O0.

Spot Markets at a Glance.
Wheat, Xo. 2, hard, new 2.26
Corn, No. 8, yellow l'.90%
Oats, standard 1.01^
Barley, feeding 1.80
Corn goods, yel., gran 5.05
Tallow, special, loose , , , .Xi%
Lard, prime west. 26.00
FoHs, mess 53.(10
Stearine. city, oleo 20^
Grease, yellow ipi,2
Lard prod., cont 28.75
Dressed beef ribs, No. 1 30
Pressed hoga, 140 • jjgu
Coffee. Rio. 7-lb 09^
Tea. Formosa, lb 35
Sunar, fine gran., lb 7.45
Butter, 92 score 44
Bigg*, firsts 3^
Cheese, specials jtg^
Cotton 32.1'0

DRIED FRUITS SALE DATE MÂ Y 1.

New Regulations Apply to Peachss,
Apples, Prunes and Raisins.

Waastastoa,—Special Ngotatjeaa for
thn sale of ilri«l fruits have best la-
sut'il by tin1 fooif ailmituKtrniUm. No
(lrii-rt fruits may be sohl lipfore May 1
of tho year In whlrh tli*> new crop
fruits arc to lie grown or parked.

This is much later tlian has been
tin1 custom.

Tht* now regulations apply speriflt-al-
Iv to ilrleil in'inlies, apples, prunes and
raisins.

SPRUCE PRICES TO U. S. FIXED.

War Induatrlea Board and Mill Man
Agree on Schedule.

Wadhlncton. — Price" the irnvern-
ment will pay for spruce lumber \ver»
Iij:ree4 on at a conference hptrera the
Wnr Industries Board anil representa-
tives of the spruce Industry. Price on
random lenRths will ranpe from $85 to
(48 a thousand and on lenmhs from 8
to 20 feet from f t t to 135, according ta

two feet OTCT 30 fct

IS
The Future of Great Possibilities.

Dome Idea of the great wealth that
the Wititern Cmiuda fanner had la
view a few jrenra ago la now being real-
lied. The amount received from
aale of wheat, oata, hurley, flm
rye ID 1U1T wax f-.TO.O0O.UOO. «M n;
sales ol live Btuck at Winnipeg (jj
nilt.Ml f-l4i.iMNi.miii additional. 0 , '
Mini In us* alone guve over eleven
lion dullarx. The IncreuxeH at Oigar?
mul Kdinuutou were over II1, million

I real'

•urff

Thin money, ao easily earned, ta be-
I lit; spent in improvements In farm
property, purchaalng additional land,
liuying tructnrx,, iiutiimohlteH, and liu
proving hiune comlltlonii, providing
ilectrli' light, "team heat, new furni-
ture, pianos, htiylng Victory houds.

miii; tip old tletltH, etc.

Over live hundred tractorii were nold
In Southern Alherta In lOtT. One
Implement ugfht reports that the In-
crease In his bualiH'SN In 1017, over
thnt of 11110. MM e>|unl to the total

slneHs In 101.'). It Is the same story
nil over the country. And It Is not
this evidence nlone which proves the
advancement mid |iri>\vth of the three
prairie provinces, Imt the large In-
crease In the number of settlers; the
Improvement In the extent of the cul-
tlvateil ureas and agricultural BtOdOC-
tlon; the Incrense In value of which
over 10W was CTjKKMXK),

This wonderful progress Hint has
lieen made In aiirlculture In Western
Canmlu Is lint the heglnniiii; which
marks the future of the greatest agri-
cultural country on the continent,
showing a future of great possibilities.
There are millions of acres yet un-
tllleil. and nf land as good us any of
that which Is now giving Its owners a
return of from twenty to thirty dollars
an acre, figures that In many cases
represent the cost af the inml, with all
cultivation costs Inelwlt'il. II Is true
that the cost' of nrculiu'tlon has in-
creased during the past few years, hut
the price of the product has also In-
creased to a figure which leaves a
large balance to the credit of the pro-
ducer.

The following table
works out.

shows how this
1918 1017

l'rlce Price
In bus. In bus.
wheat wheat
lflo 100

FARM NHKns.
Machinery—•

Self binder
Mower 70 38
6. II. P. gas engine 2.r>0 112
Seed drill 122 fill
Cream separator 87 3S

Building-
Bathroom, rink and septic

tank 3lVt 127
Pressure tank system. . . 156 118
Steel shingles, per 100

sq. ft 7 4
Lumber, per 1,000 ft.

Hemlock 28 17
83
8

1.2
1(1
19

215

Pine 47
P.ricks, per M 16
Cement, per 350 lbs 2.5
Steel fence. 40 rods 15
Paint, per 10 gals 2Ti
Pianos 440

Clothing and Food—
Sugar, per cwt 6.2 4.9
Pottonseed, per ton 50 24
Linseed, per ton 50 25
Blue serge suit 31 17

Percentage Increases are shown too
In another way, lending to the same
conclusion, from consultation of the
Department of Labor's review of
prices. Taking 100 as the Index num-
ber of normal production In the de-
ende from 18SI0 to 1900, the Increases
in prices of fnrm products have
slightly outdistanced the increases in
bis needs. Pet.

1913 ir>18 1917 Inc.
Crains nnd fodder.188 200 280 108
Animals and meats.176
Dairy produce 145
Hldg. materials .. .143
House fur'sh'gs.. .126
Implements 105

—Advertisement.

818
1S4
17!)
l l «

189

298
2Jf)
229
206
199

m58
ns
fi4
90

Conservation.
Jimmy is a small ten-year-old and

very unpopular with the family just
now. He reckons time from a hag full
of ill-gotten marbles, anil lias reduced
the use of soap mid water to n line
point. The other morning he was, as
usual, late at breakfast. Finally his
father mounted the steps a few at a
time only to come on Jimmy in the
bathroom door looking complacently
into his mother's band mirror.

"What are you doing with that mir-
ror?" bis father asked brusquely.

"Trying to see which part of my
face to wash." be answered promptly.

Banks, Corporations and Fraternal Or-
ders, Etc.

Protect your funds by the bond nf
the "WORLD'S LAUCKST SU1UCTY
COMPANY."

We shall he pleased to quote our
rates and submit coverage upon re-
quest.
DKVKLOPMF.NT DIVISION,

NATIONAL SURETY COMPAXT,
115 IU'oadway, New York, X. Y.—Adv.

Her Good Taste.
"Say, listen!" uttered Clatidine of

the rapid-fire restaurant. 'The for-
tune teller told me last night thnt I
was going to be married next month."

"Oee."' breathed Heloise of the
same establishment. Who to?"

"Aw, I didn't think It was just ex-
actly proper to ask his name. You see,
I ain't got my divorce from Sliver yet."
—Kansas City Star.

Cuticura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying the
skin, hands and hair, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment afford the most effective
preparations. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cuticurn, Dept. X. Boston." At
druggists and by mall. Soap 25, Oint-
ment 25 and 50.—Adv.

An Old Acquaintance.
This incident occurred in Camp

Grant: *>A Iiussinn who could not
speak good Kngtlsh was on guard nnd
was approached by the officer of the
day. The Hussian asked: "Who goes
there?" The officer replied and in-
stead of the usual. Advance to b«
recognized." the sentry said In broke*
Kngllsb : "That's all light; go ahead*
I know you."

Not Againat Him.
'T>oes he understand women?"
"Yes. hut he has some good qualk

ties."—Chicago News.

8on(r« without wonli are preferable
to sons* without «en«e.



WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURS* DAY

Mamloua Story of W
Chwif* from Wtdo
to Strwfthbjr Taking

Drug guf• Advic*.

' .

___, fed.-" I •uff.wd from • At-
•hfiimnt with Uck*ch« and drafgfnf

down p a i n s t o

1badly tbtUttioM*
I could art U o o

f d did

!l eoold»Uod.H. 1
tried d l f f . r . n t

i,medicine* without
•ay benefit and

, seven) doetora

(
told KM nothing
bat an operation
would do m« any
good. My drug-
m t o l d ma of

la E. Pink.
i H j i h i m > i Vagetobla
\ 4 ^ J* ' Compound. I took
V y \ W ~ \ " 1* w'* tha remit
V*\v™ V that I am now well
I A \ ~ l and »trong. I get

op in the morning at fouro'clock, do my
housework, then i.'o to a factory and work
all day, coma home and get (upper and
feel good. I don't know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound has
don* forma. "—Mrs. ANNA METKRUNO,
86 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any inch ail-
ments should not fall to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink,
barn's Vegetable Compound.

A Cold
Proposition

When -.ou are wheezing and sneez-
ing, coughing and hawking, you're
facing a cold proposition. Handle
it right. Halu Honey of Horehound
and Tar quickly relieves bad case*.
All druggists, 25cU. a bottle.

Tr? Pika'i Torfb.cb. Draw

Heroic Rescue.
Father—Come rlnlit out In tlie buck

j'nnl, my son ; I1!! miikf ynu see stars.
Son—Are you colng to make nn

American flint, father?
Futher—What do you mean, you

young nacsil
Soi:—Why. I'm Rolnft to provide the

»tnrs. while you funilsh the stripes.
Father (fulling on his neck)—Where

illil you Inherit this hiilliiUH'y? Off
with your coat, son, I must suve you
or perish in the attempt.

FRECKLES
Now It tlit T u t to Gtl Rid of Tkeie Uilj Spot

There's no longer the slightest ne*d of

»rripUon othint-—duuble strength—is guar-
tintc.il tn runnvi- iln *,- Viiim.-lv sinntN

complexion. #
BP BHI-P (O ask for the double strength oth-

Inp. aa this 1B BO1<1 unrW guarantpe of money
back ir It falls to remove freeklei.—Adv.

SAVED SOLDIER FOR FRANCE
Sympathy of American Red Cross

Woman Worker Restored Lost
Courage to Downcast Poilu.

Forbes Wntson, driving nn
lnn<*(' In Frunze, dropped Intn one of
the canteens which the American Red
Cross is operating In France one eve-
ning, he says in the .Red Cross Maga-
zine :

"Opposite nif wns n PoHu with the
saddest face I have ever seen. He
spoke to no one. Some personal loss
hunt: over him, too poignant for me to
approach. He took away his bowl for
some more coffee, and at a counter
which had become a little less con-
gested I saw him in conversation with
one of the Americnn women. He talk-
ed to hor as he never would have
talked to n mnn, because she knew
how to talk to him. Later I nskort her
his story. He had lost four brothers
in the war, the youngest recently,

"Two weeks later he wrote her a
letter telling her that her sympathy
had torn apart the hlnck veil that
seemed to hnve settled down forever
between him and life. And he wrote
simply to thank her for having given
htm buck the courage to go on. 'Vive
1'1'nion Franco-Amerienlne!' he wrote.
Waa it an exaggeration to say that
these American Red Cross women nre
the front ranks of our diplomacy?"

Excellent Manager.
"What kind of a hmisekeeper din*

Flubdub marry? Some say she's a
poor manager."

"I should consider her an excellent
manager. She makes him get the
breakfast and they take their dinner
out."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

If the beauty of the average man's
mind Isn't more lovely than his face
It is entitled to sympathy.

When Coffee
Disagrees

There's ahvaiys a
safe and pleasant
cup to take its place
INSTANT*
POSTUM
isnawusedrefr
ulariy by thousands
of former coffee
drinkers who live
better and feel
better, because
of t he i change
/Itet's » feuoa"

' • I

Bowser
Was Benign

But An Old Gott
Spoiled It All

By M. QUAD,

H u t i* n jiltMtKHiit Sunt iny nfU
Mr*. ltowK«>r hml laid i lown to
imp. t he IMfc hml H<"» ' "ii u vttfl to
b*T iiiiitli**r, mill (lit* i'iiI wtm nn Hit-
• • 11 • • > fence tnktiiK ti HUH hut It and lutlf
H«Nt'p. Mr. HOWKIT l luhtf i l In- rlinir,
urrithk'nl hiH tii'i-ktlc nnd iimk IIIN 0MM
for n wnlk. ll< hud hml u C<»IMI night '*
s l f fp i hi* night hi 'fnre. l i e hitd hut I
n | M i iMvukfuM. .{*.> titid r e a d 1hv l»n-
| w r « . Tli** <in,v M U N HO fcfMNM f l in t
\i- ft>li in forgive nil cni'tiilex ami tint)
tn> fniilt with I l l f i t l t g In nuliirt' or
niaiikliid.

I n the Hir.-et luilf | hluck, n« Mr.
]tn»st>r siMiiitrred nltiiig. lit- found n
!•»»[»»• s t re t i l i fd tCNM ttu.* KUU-WUIU untt

tn ilw hnt»'« fur nn hour iittr. \u i r .K
M l l U i H M T 111**1 t i l l * | >l I l l i l t • • ! | l i i - V

l i m t t i u i I M H * I I i t t H u t i t l t ' i i i l i . f u r t i c i n - i

xlx month*, imlng to ih* fuel (hut ih»*
l > U i i i ( l . « i I t t t i l t . » > u < u i U ' i l U i I t U ' l u l u

p i l l l l u l . ' l i w l k I I I ft U ' M l l T I ' l l " ' H N ' I

hail \-ImrimS *'J.."W fcf ut.ovit m rvn t* '
w o r t h of work . Mr. Hm\m»r hail r«-
fiiHi'0 to |MI> t he bill , nnd ili«a p lumbiT
hml thr i 'u t r i ie i l u IHW Milt. Tin* |»ltimh-
IT lU l l i t i l HHltli* uh i ' l l hi' N1W tllHt II
NiiftliiE WMi Nlrout to wi 'ur . hut M r
lUiuKiT HnlkiMl ii|i and HluppiMl him ou
(lie hark itnd Kiiht:

' i ' lumhiT. I'.rlinpx ! unit loo Mhort
wuh yvm «i««tvn tltiit hill. 1 lui,»l«*n
fo hnvt' iin- HUMnmi of it In my
pocket iiml >"ii uiUKt tnkc It. 1 <1» not
Hunk 1 undcrHtmut ih»« Irm* <H>H| of
pluinbitiK IIH vvcll IIH you do. I ulwuya
"urn to ilo iht* fair thliiK "

"Mr. BMfMTi M i | N « ttfV «ml
iiniii-si mini." r-'pllcd the IIIIIIIIIHT, II1*
ht' ttMik thi< ihni!t*y. "My George, hut
It iltH*« tuy heart tfOAul to uti't't up
w nil Mich u niiin !"

Th»* HittlU* on Mr. | m ^ | fnr^
h r i i i i d r i i c i l iiM hi> w i i l k i ' d m i . H e r * 1 wun

:tnt*i)u*r cttMi' when* hf had ntndt* n,
MMM IM'HI'VC that llf*> HIIN wnrih tin1

living. IIIMI hJM lienri NWI>H<M| IIH ho

lliought of It. l i e UUH an l.fiilgn tha t
ihc iimiiitriuih on n |mh«-lng irolli'.v
rnr Inul-t'il itt him nnd wlwhrd h»- hml
tlnit- to stop IUM car nml burrow ;i dol<
Uir. I'r«'Kvnil.v u hoy t'unu* itloug wttU

"There Was a Collision.'

each end held by B cbilrl. There
tad been rope skipping, but they had
•topped ai play to have a little sport
with Mr. Bowier, Instead ot orde^
ing them to drop the tope, be took
to tho gutter around it, imd at the
same time sweetly smiled and said:

"^kipping the rope, are you? Well,
that will bring roses to your cheeks,
nnd yon wUI grow up to be handsome
girls. No one should compliiin of
you. Here is a dime to buy candy
for all of you."

.lust sit [lie corner were two tramps
leaning up against a fence. They
saw Mr. Bowier coming, and saw
that be WHS contented and benign.
This led them to the conclusion that
things wei*8 all wrung in this world,
and that he ought to he made to
share his money with them. They
did not strike him for anything as he
passed, but one of them called him an
old robber. Mr. Bowser heard it, and
turned about and said :

"Buys, ymi shouldn't feel that way
on such a beautiful day as this is,
What money I have, and it is not a
great deal, I have made fairly ami
honestly. I have not robbed nor op-

a rpbln in tin old cage. Mr. Ilowser
smiled at the boy and at the robin
and asked of the boy:

"My sou, what nre you doing with
that bird?"

"I um taking it home," replied the
boy. "I bought him of a boy for IS
cents."

"Oh, but it is wrong to imprison a
bird like t ha t He has got a male
who is looking for him, and, perhaps,
young robins, who are pining for hlB
I'lilV."

"But you won't take him away
from me, will you?" appealed the lad
as he got ready to run away.

"N". my son, I wun't, but T will
buy him of you nnd give him his
freedom, and next year, if he ccmes
back, he may light on my window-
sill and sing his thanks to me. I will
give you half a dollar for tho bird."

"You can have him In a holy min-
ute," exclaimed the boy. And as soon
as the coin was passed over he set
the cage down at Mr. Bowser's feet
and went away shouting with glee as
he went.

The cage was lifted up. the robin
taken out and given a toss into the
air, and as It flew away Mr. Bowser
almost had tears in his eyes. He had
done another good deed. Three or four
people had gathered around him 'and
they saw the bird go nnd expressed
their astonishment. Mr. Bowser smiled
at them and exclaimed:

"Mankind has a light to freedom,
and why Shouldn't o»r birds have the
same right? And any of you can have
this cage who wants it."

Down a cross street, two blocks in
j advance of -Mr. Bowser, some bad
j boys who had never been talked to
hy a benign man, were encouraging a

j light between dog and

"They Lifted Their Hats to Him."

pressed any mnn, and I certainly
should be gtnd to see you earning $10
<i day. Here is a quarter for each of
**ou, and you ean do "what you like
with it."

The men's attitude changed at once,
and they lifted their old hats to him
nnd begged be would not have any
bard feelings on account of their mis-
take.
take. Mr. BowBer passed on, nnd bis
smile was more gladsome. Ho had
liiinle hearts happy, and, if it had
cost him 60 cents to do it, it waa
bread cast upon the waters. Only
two days before he had threatened to
go over to his family grocery and
pmii'h the head of the grocer for giv-
ing him light weight and poor serv-
ice. Mrs. Bowser had argued with
him and kept him from going, but
he bad made n mental TOW to meet
that grucer on the street and Rive
him what he thought he deservtwl.
Now alI was changed. Mr. Bowser
was so benign that he could fnrgive
anything or anybody. He saw the
gmcer coming, and the grocer saw
him. The grocer's exclamation was:

"(in my soul, there is old Hmvser
comine. and I'VP got to meet him'. ;

He is sure to kick about IMMflllnfl ** i
But ilu>rp was no ki<"ks. Mr. Howser

extended his hand and Mted tfeOOS the
state of Trade nnd h»peil tin* gri.cer ;
noiild soon be doing as large a busi- :
(MM n* formerly. He even promised
to Increase his orders to $3 « week.
The grocer got away, but wns weak j

Grandpa's Movement.
The small crand«on wns sent to the

garden to call his trrnndfnther to din-
ner, but. Intent niton his work, the
man paid little attention to th** child,
who returned to the house and when
asked hy hi* grandmother, "Whrrt <lKi
grandpa wiy?" replied: "He didn't
say anything. He just went around
In a think,-

goat.
Neither animal eared to fight. They

j were also somewhat benign. They
sniffed at each other and bluffed a
little, hut each hoped to pet out of
the situation without a conflict. The
boys persisted, however, and finally
tne clog was encouraged to go in for
a shindy* Ho sprang forward and
pave the goat a bite, and tbe pout's
courage was not equal to the occa-
sion, lie turned nnd ran. It was just
what the dog wax hoping for, nnd he
made n rigorous pursuit. Facing the
rear end of the goat is a far differ-
ent thing from facing his horns.

It was n pretty even race to the
cornei't and the coat arrived there just
us Mr. Bowser did. There wns a col-
lision nnd Mr. Bowser went into the
putter with rune und hut and the be-
nign smile scattered all around. The
dog stopped, and, after a moment, the'
gout put on speed nnd stum vanished
from view.

And what did the benign Mr. Bow-
ser do u lien he picked himself out
of the dost? He looked around for
somebody to hold him to blame for
the calamity. He found three or four
men and shook his fist under their,
noses, and lie swore by the beard of
hw father to Itefc the whole town.
The benign smile had faded forever.

Mr. Bowser went home. His hat
was broken nnd bis eatts was splin-
tered, nnd there was dust all over him. ]
He found Mrs, Bowser up nnd r*>ady to
ask him <piestions. but, instead of re-
plying he went upstairs and was seen
no more until the evenins ID i l l wns I
resuly. Doftttg trnnvt retirement he
did some thinking, and the thinking
w»s expressed to himself on the way
downstairs:

'By thunder, hut heinir 11 benijrn and
hnppy man don't pay five QSfltSi ttflj a
(Jollur. nnri I am pBtasj to quit i t!"

Helping the Neat and Milk Supply
<f*i>*< t«i Information S*>rt|r«, I'tiin-j S|ai*> P*partm«m of Agriculture)

DOGS THREATEN NEEDED INCREASE IN SHEEP

Dog-Tight Inclosurct In Which Sheep Are Herded at Night Offer One Way
to Reduce Losses.

HOW DOG LOVERS
CAN SAVE SHEEP

Owners of Canines Can Aid by
Supporting Fair State Laws

Regulating Menace.

In Tin- ptil'hi miini nit'iuimiei) In s
previous pnr:>i:ni|'l> (li«* lVili>nil spt'rial-
Isis ( I twi ihf the ui'i'il nf uniform ItfU-
lu|lm> nnd ouilitio a s o n t t t s d stall'
<l<ig.r h i w .

BIG HINDRANCE TO INDUSTRY

Moat Serious Lou Is Fact That Farm.
ers Are Kept From Engaging in

Sheep Business—Dog Prcof
Fences Described.

Thousands of stiMp nro ruthlessly
killed every year by dots. The mone-
tary loss of more than n million 6ollar»
a yenr to slippp owners dors not cover
the most serious aspect of tlie damage,
The fnet Hint the dog menace keeps
many farmers from engaging In the
sheep business, even at this time when
there, are urgent demnnds for more
wool and meat, Is tlie must serious
result Which may lie attributed to
sheep-liltltnK tlo^s. Specialists of tile
United States department of agricul-
ture nre urging efficient state legisla-
tion as one of the best ways to deal
with the Bheep-kllling ilog problem.
l)og-proof fences. Also «re described
and advocated in u recent publication
of the department of agriculture deal-
ing with this subject, ••The Sheep-Kill-
ing Dos." Furinevs' Bulletin B85.

Hindrance to Industry.
That <lo£s are a real hlmlrnnre to

the sheep Industry is not only ac-
claimed by tlie testimony of thousands
of sheep owners but is verified by
nctua! conservative statistics. An In-
vestigation by the United States de-
partment of agriculture among sheep
owners In IB states east of the Itocky
mountains shows that out of a totnl
of 6,889,492 sheep in the 502 counties
reporting, 'MfiKI were killed by docs
In one year—1013—anil pain for by the
counties. At the same rate of loss in
other farm states the total annual de-
struction of sheep by dogg would be
107,700 head. But these figures are
hased only upon the number actually
paid for, am! specialists of the United
States department of agriculture say
it Is more than probable that the true
losses far exceed this. It is known that
many sheep are killed which art1 never
reported to the county officials.

Sheep-killing dogs work both singly
anil in groups, hut usually in twos or
threes. They do not limit their nt-
tncks to the flocks of the Immediate
vicinity in which they are kept, but
travel for miles In nil directions,
spreading destruction- In the Hocks
with which they come in contact Be-
cause their work is so often done un-
der cover ot darkness it is almost im-
possible to catch them in the act of
worrying sheep, hence they can seldom
be positively Identified. The ways in
which different dot's attack and de-
stroy sheep vary greatly. Some dogs
Simply .kill one or two tn a (lock,
while others continue to attack until
till the sheep ure. either destroyed or
Crippled. In many cases where large
numbers are kllleil they are neither
bitten nor wounded but simply chased
until they die from exhaustion. After
a dog has once formed a habit "f kill-
ing sheep it seemingly becomes a
mania with him ami he is seldom, If
ever, broken of it. lie tint only de-
stroys sheep himself but leads other
dogs to the work. No consideration
Should he given such dogs; they should
be killed as soon as their habits are
known.

Rehabilitate;! Industry.
The desirability of u maximum In- |

crease in the number of sheep is gen-
erally admitted and steps now arc
being taken toward a rehabilitation of
the sheep industry. But It Is recog-
nized that one of the most effective
means of Insuring the farmer » profit
on sheep is to make and enforce laws
which adequately protect the farmers'
flock, Imt In most of the rtates the
present dog laws fail In their purpose.

1

CANINES KEEP MANY
FROM GROWING SHEEP

Crop reporters In 3(1 farm
BtStM submit r<N] estimates tn
li»13 which showed that the
mitnher ot sheep In ihnse stntes
COUld '*«* InrrcnKt'ii ISO pt>r 'rent
without displacing other itve
stuck. Such ;in increase would
pliu-e approximately 84)000,000
nmrt' slioep in (hese stntes than
there nre now. Of 1.411 jni-
swers received to the question
us to whether Sheep railing Is
pnilltiilile hi the fimij states,
S87 answered "Yes." Of SIM
answers us lo tlie en uses pre-
venting Iheresisi' in the numbers
of sheep B&l «uitl ltDflgt,"

FENCE PROOF AGAINST
VARIOUS QUADRUPEDS

Here aro the •pectfictlttoEM for a dog
ftnd coynte-proof fence which has hcen
designed »i»i tried out by the forest
service of the Cniled States depart-
ment of agriculture: Posts 1% feet in
length, set '2% feet in tlie ground and
in feet npnrt; n barbed wire stretched
flut to the surface of the ground) 'A
Inches higher it 88-lnch woven wire
fence having a 4-inch triangular mesh;

57 IN .

./X7\~7X

Government Fence.

5 inches higher a hnrhed wire; 0
inchos higher n second barbed wire;
7 Indies above this a third barbed
wire. Total height 57 inches. The
fanner who does not object to placing
his dock in a corral each night may
eliminate the necessity for building
dog-proof fences around his farm by
Inclosing ii small area with sudi a
fence and making a practice of placing
his flock therein at night.

SCOUTS
by N a t i o n a l . . . , • , . ' of tltf Hoy

> • . . i ' A n . f i :• .. >

CHIVALRY OF THE SCOUT

Oiitalry i- rh*> hlrthriKht of thi»
Amcrtcnn tx.y. II. nmy I. « \n\y In
thp r<<ti*rli. itiniKfMi in the Hvilttien of
life, Mil tlt-rt* IN ln<*1lttt ii\el> the throb
of fhlvulry in hU youthful lu-urt thai
pmmptH him to do crptiltHMc thing*.

I MiririK < he recent cold Heal her,
\» lien the streets m Ilk.1 jjas**. HJfi
n Memphis dtflrinl. „ woman fell. A
IMMI I It-man went to her a»*»tlstaiice,
lielpe'l her to her f^et, ruN<-d Ut hut
and passed on.

Nfar tin- Nineteenth tVntury cliih
nnolher woman Ml. Two bo? scouti
Wtfi pMtaft Totli went at omc to
the rescue. The lady wits assisted t*
her fetM. One of the scouts drew from
liis pocket a handkerchief. The Know
was hntslieil from her dress, and in
«plte of her protests thtit she c<mUl
take care of herself anil tttat she wan
not hurt, these yonny American neutie-
inen. one on each side of her, escorted
her to her fooM <lt>or and would not
leave until they saw her In nod hands.

Here Is what the hoy Hcout move-
ment is dointr to our yountr Americans.
It is phowlNK them the MSpODfltbtllttM
of mtmlmod while they nre yet hoys.
It Is shnwhiK them ihnt the great les-
son of life Is tn look after and cure
for olliers.

Too much cannot b*1 said in com
mcndatloii of the hoy scout movement.
It has already so developed the
courtesy of the hoy that his neighbor!
look upon him as a protector and a
friend to t>e relied upon wlu'ii neces-
sity demamN.

Live
I> not (online tli

filant Killer." During Mipper a dis-
cussion arose between his two* older
brothers ns to whether they BfcMM c<>
or nnt. Hilly listened awhile and then
spoke up : "There ain't no use you
boys talking 'r>mit goln' to that nhow
tonight. Jnck killed the giant this
afternoon."

I>o not (nli w in her far-
rowing pen mure than 4S hours be-
fore farrowing time if it U possible
to avoid doing HO.

• • •
When the enlf Is taken fmm the

cow it should bp placed in u clean
pen. wluVh should have plt-nty ut sun-
light and fresh air.

• • •
When the pigs are from five to ten

days old be on the lookout for

Before or After the Fact?
There moat be • mob of unprincipled

In starting to feed sheep Rmin, feed
a small quantity at first and KTbduaUy
increase it or the animals will lose
wool.

• • •
Too many pig growers make the

mistake ot bedding too lightly. Heavy
bedding makes the sow comfortable

Help Save Sheep.
Tlie dog rightfully holds n strong

place In the minds and affections of
men. The owner of a good dog finds
in him a most faithful friend. I.»ut it
sometimes happens that tlu* dog most
highly esteemed ts also one that kills
and worries the most sheep and is the
most cunning i'i obscuring the evi-
dences of his guilt. A well-bred dog's
habit of lying innocently nsleep in the
front yard during the daytime is not
proof that the same dog docs not kill
sheep at night. Because of the eco-
nomic loss occasioned hy sheep-killing
dogs, and because such dogs hring the
whole of their kind into bad repute,
the true admirers and friends of this
animal should help to further any
steps likely to result In the limitation
of the activity of these discrediting
members of a noble race. One of the
most practicable methods of accom-
plishing this result seems to he to
place upon dogs such tax as will re-
duce the number of superfluous ones
and result in fewer heing kept by per-
sons who cannot or will not give them
the attention necessary to prevent the
formation Of baliits and associations
that lead to sheep killing.

The good square walk as a gait for
a farm horse is the most valuable of
any.

• • •
(Jive the cow and calf n ronmy box

stall, having plenty of straw for
warmth.

• • #
Forage crops for cattle, sheep Rrid

horses are always necessary for eco-
nomical feeding. Kvery farmer Who
htis these animals witi see the need of
raising plenty of. roughage to feed
tltera.

• • •
Good quarters are one of the best

in vestments the swine grower can
make.

• • •
Calves that nr#» Intended for the

dniry should b« selected from doni*
that produce quantity nn>l quality
and having well-«hap<Ml udder*.

• • •
The calf should be left with Its

mother for a few tf*vn, an It *•*>.•••
g»t the first milk, which Is known u

A SCOUT WAR TANK.
Bonds Were Sold From This Imitation

One. It Did Real Work for the War.

SCOUTS WILL PLANT EARLY.

Tlie Boy Scon)s of America diil fair-
ly well 'it Iliis feediiig-thc-soldfer bus-
iness last year, considering tliey got
inif) if rather late, but (his year they
hope to do twice its well, now that
they know precisely how important
food conservation nnd production Is in
this matter of war winning, which con-
cerns all so vitally.

There is every reason to believe that
scouts are ready and eager to get at
their new gardens, but they will need
constructive, Intelligent leadership to
obtain the best results.

\cit tiie smallest bit of enthusiasm
or effort should be permitted to go to
wnste. Conservation of this sort is*of
the utmost importance.

In YMH there shouldn't lie "any Mich
animal" as the vacant lot, and scouts
enn scarcely do better service than by
helping in the extermination process.
Gel on the trail of the vacant lot. It
Is fair scout game.

- 225 BOY SCOUTS ENLIST.

The rojl of honor of the boy scouts
of Philadelphia now numbers 22B in the
nationMI military ami naval service.
The sci mis ju'e represented in all
branches, the report says.

The scout membership in Philadel-
phia totals T)TT>o(), and represents about
one-tenth of tlie youth of the city avail-
able I'"!- scout duty.

Every effort will be made to enroll
every youth in the city scout move-
ment. There is war work for all. In-
cluding the Liberty loaflt, War Savings
stamp, Red Cross nnd various other
campaigns which are being, held from
time to time in which the scouts have
been playing an Important part.

SCOUTS KEEP OUT OF COURT.

Tin1 judge of the juvenile court In
Portsmouth. 0.1 has named scout
Executive KInsey as one of the pro-
bationary officers to deal entirely with
delinquent boys. The judge mudc the
statement that in his year and Imif
in the juvenile eouri he had never hi\d
a M-..ut appear before him for trial.
He hopes l" interest these boys in
scout work* which lie feeln would mean
a great reduction of juvenile delin-
quency,

Unappropriate Part.
"Jones has an automobile, a motor-

boat, :ui airplane ami a special esf,
but when he joined nn amateur tlifnt-
rlcitl company whiit part do you sup-
[M»*e they gave him?"

*lVYii;tt p.-inV
That Offl unlkinir gentleman "

The Natural Way.
' T h l * shortage of Migiir Might to

IM» easily r< niedii-d."
"How NO?"
"Aren't i he whole people retting

Cain ab"ut it?"

No Contradiction.
"Ymi ^ur|>ri*e me, Mrs. laggn, w hen

ynu t«-H Mie your hu-batid jsf l drunk
-tnd l-wit1* y<ui. He '-ertainly tvM me
and >t.u Mftf rontratlictwl him. that
he i« on the unter \^:ig"n."

"Sure, and he IK. Kir. He's <>D oue
of them utref sprinklers.**

A Book Lover.
"Your huftbtind v.etuv -rv f«»n«i of

p
on.l lYvrrlshncss a

Loss OK St-t i '
111

mm
Tor Infantt tad Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bxsa Copy

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small Pill. Small
Dose, SfflsU
Pries Bui
Great in
in Good
Work

occasions! slight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
Genuine
bear.
•lunatiirl*

Prtlnrltttc AI> P A I* F n r P t usually indicate the absence of Iron la
v^oioness or raie r aces the blood m+mjm • ^ ««•
• condition which will be greatly helped by ̂ fcXter S lTOnrl l l§
One of ihe most uttnu'Uvt* boo&fttS

Issued reeently is the year book put
out by Swift & Company, coveting tlie
activities of the big packing Concern
during the. year 1017. Serving as an
introduction is the iiiidross of the vice
president, K. !•'. Swift, to (he stoek-
hohlers. In wliieh he tells of the abnor-
mally high prices paid for live Stock
In Chicago uivd of the price* obtained
for meat; of the Investigation by the
federal trade commission, nnd the II-
censittK by the government of food dis-
tributing agencies and the limiting of
profits ou slaughtering nnd meat park-
ing lo i» per cent on money employed.
Mr, Swift also told witli pride of the
2,800 employees Who nnd entered the
vtirUnis branches of the United St&tds
service, nnd concluded with tho state-
ment Hint Swift & Company would do
their utmost to help win tlie wnr.

An Interesting and Illuminative sec-
tion of the booklet in Unit devoted to
statistics of live stock prices and pro-
duction, anil another is given up to
telling "the packer's service to pro-
ducer nnd consumer." Figures a re
given showing that. the. net profit of
the company per head, 1919 to 1910.
averaged .fM.liL' for catile, less than 15
cents for sheep and less than 58 cents
for hogs. It la explained that the large
aggregate profits are duo fo the im-
mense volume of business done.

The booklet is handsomely Illus-
trated with photographs mid. color
prints and the cover illustration, made
from n photograph of a corn f«,rm lU
Ohio, is especially attractive.

PROOF OF EARLIER THRIFT

Answering the Admiral.
The late Artmlrul Pewey wns n

lover of children find wlit'M lit* tnnk Ills
constitutional, nlwnys spoke to those
he met.

"Well, my little mnn," snld be to a
small hoy of the neighborhood, "what
nre you polng to he when you get to
be n mnnT'

"Oh, an nnimnl In the nnvy. Just
like yon," replied the child promptly.—
Harper's Magazine*

Good
"Is he pood to his fnmlly?"
"Very, lie keeps out of their wny

08 much us possible."

Accounting for It. •
"He wrote me u very lnme EtpftVogy/'

"But, then, you know, he's sprained
his wrist."

Youngster Quick to Perceive Governor
Bambergcr Had Not Just Recent-

ly Begun to Save.

In Bait Lake City n short (imp ngo
Uovermir Busuboygep addressed u elustf
(if children in MM Of tha public shoola.
He Miked thrift imi] suvtiiK to them
nnd illnstrnli'il Ills remarks by show-
Ing the buys inn] (,'lrls how tlie United
States pivernincnt wns giving them nn
opportunity tn save throtigb the mcji-
uin of wnr snviii^s stnin[is.

"See," he snld, holding up n eard on
which there wvro three KtuuHis, " t
have nlrendy saved 1~> cents, and you
buys mid Kirls Uy BavlAK your pennies
find niekt'ls oiui soon itceuinuiate more
than timt."

The sovernor's supRestlon mnde •
deep Impression upon some of the chil-
dren, particularly one little hoy. This
youngster waited nt the door until
Governor ISuwberger eninp out.

"Say, governor," he said, "you must
hnve. los\rn<Ml 1» save before you hought
war stamps, didn't you? If you didn't,
how did you get thnt big automobile?"
—Washington l'ost.

Expert Advice,
"My husband always makes a fus»

when 1 toll him I need a little money,"
"Your system Is ull wrong. Tell

him you need a lot of. money. Then
he'll he glad to compromise on a lit-
tle."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Alaska Minerals.
In 1017 Alaska produced mineral!

valued at $41,700,000.

Save the Calves!
Stamp ABORTION Out ol Y M I

Herd and Keep It Out I
Apply treatment yourself. Smalt
expense. Write for free booklet
on Abortion, " Q u e s t i o n s and
A n s w e r s " , State number of
cattle In herd.

Dr. Davtd Kobfrti Vft. Co , 100 Grand Amiit, Wavkiibi, ttit.

American Dollar Flag
Kun it.nl. rain proof Taffeta. A fe«t long,
doublo-itlicbed sowed strlpei; f retda-
llfery by parcel post on receipt of f*c-
torr price, It.W. Including pole, to*11
and ([ji»iin(r*>d holder, %\.W. Mend for
tree cniitosne of ting* and decorations.

We make more and better flags than any other
concern ID tbe world. Prices w o v i i before the war
AMERICAN FLAG MFG. CO., E A S T O N . . r A .

W. N. U.j NEW YORK, NO. 16--191&.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a Btandard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and
bladder are the most important organs of
the body. They are the filters, the puri-
fiers of your blood. If the poisons whirh
enter your system through the blood and
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
tbe kidneys and bladder you are doomed.

Weariness, eJeepleosnesg, nervoupnpRU,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and "lownr abdj-
men, RaH-BtopP!*, grave!, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy find blnody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica, lumbnun, nil warn you
to lnok after your kidnpyo Bftd blnddpr.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capf*ule» are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine" HOT
• "new discoTery," For 200 years they

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your great-grandmother
u?ed, and are perfectly harmlesB. Tb*
healing, soothing oil soaks into the celli
and lining of the kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous
germs. New life, freBh strength and
health will come as you continue this
treatment. When completely restored t9
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-.
pule or two each day. They will keep
you in condition and prevent A return ol
tbe disease,

Do not delay a minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in kidney and blad-
der trouble. All reliable drupgists sell
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule*.
They will refund the v?.ov&? if not as rep-
resented. In three sizes, sealed packages,
A?k for thp original imported GOLD
MKDAL. Accept no substitute!.

Buy Copper Stocks
For Investment

We mean the low priced coppers like

Nixon-Nevada
It S"!d last March at 26c a share, this March at $1.06 a share, and

we expect it will sell at $10.(X> a share.
United Verde sold at $1.00 per share, and as high as J15 per share
You now have the same chance (or profit in Ni\on-N«vad*.

Wt rill it plrotJ fo fill any cJrn
end tft/f carry -N jcn-. \>i j ja en ffwrfin

SEND FOR THE CURB BAROMETER

£as|man & Company
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RKCORI) ISSI'ES ARTICLE
1IKFIN1NG PLATKOK

Georire L He-cord, conclidntc for tti
Rcpubliran nnmii>ut|un for Unitr
States Senator, issued today the •''
of a series of nrtirles ijpfininif 1
platform of principle*. Mr. Recot
contends that the expenses of the WH
Khould be raised upon the excess M
profits of business concerns; upon u
lnrpe incomes; upon inheritames, nn
if necessnry, \,y the direct conscri
tion of siTpl'is wealth He miys be

jiflnt'on, t
PrlcM ' u H M M I M of lif>.
imrease the wealth of the rich.

Mr. Record said:
"As n candidate for the Republic:!

nomination for United States Senato
it is my purpose in u series of urticli
to iiiform the voters of the State
the political principles which 1 thi.
should Rovcrn the conduct of our pul
lie affairs. In this statement I di
cuss the question of how the expens>
of the war should be met.

"I stand for the proposition that tl
lUrplui wealth of the rich men of th
i(;untry shall be conscripted to n.
extent nei*ssary to pay for the e.
penses of the war. This result can b
secured by means of excess war pn
fits, taxes on business concerns, i>.
dividual income taxes on large in
comes, inheritance taxes taking th>
larger i«irt <>f great inherited fortune
and to the extent necessary direct ta^
es on the wealth of the very rich. K
tax, or only very moderate taxe
should be levied upon incomes up t
$5,000 a year, or uPon savings up t
the same amount, until the surpli
wealth of the rich has been taken.

"I am opposed to the financing oi
the war by bond issues. That method
of paying for the war means that thi
rich loan their money to the Govern-
ment with which to buy the things
necessary to carry on the war, and
that they receive in return Government
bonds which enable them in the course
of a generation to get back their prin-
cipal with interest. In other words,
these money lenders make no sacri-
fice, but gain a positive advantage.

"It is true that thousands of the
wage workers of this country have
made a real sacrifice in subscribing
for the Liberty Bonds. The patriot-
ism of these men and women cannot be
too highly praised, but, in the end, the
rapidly mounting cost of living and
the dislocation of industry that is
sure to follow the war and the closing
up of our munition factories, will
force most of these cubscribers to part
with their bonds. In the end these
bonds will gravitate into the posses-
sion of the very rich. This has been
the history of all bond issues in «the
past.

"Few people realize the enormous
profits that are now being made by
producing goods required for the pro-
secution of the war, and for the ne-
cessaries of life, even after these con-
cerns have I'aid the excess war pro-
fits taxes and the income taxes now
required by law. The United States
Steel Corporation, after paying all of
the war taxes, will still have left some
two hundred millions of dollars for
dividends more than it earned during
the pre-war period-

Armour & Co.'s profits in 1917 were
more than thirty millions of dollars,
although only two years ago the total
capital of the company was twenty
millions of dollars.

"Swift's profits for 1917 -were more
than thirty-four millions of dollars.

"The Republican Iron and Steelc
profits for 1917 were fourteen mil-
lions of dollars, -after settig aside nine
millions of dollars to cover war taxes,
and this fourteen millions represents
a fifty per cent profit on it's capital
stock.

"We are taking the flower of the
youth of this country and sending
them abroad to risk, and in thousands
of cases to lose, their lives in defense
of the country- If we conscript the
lives of our young men, why should
tve not conscript enough of the sur-
rlus wealth of the rich to defray the
expenses of the war? Under the bond
system, millions of our young men
who return from service undertaken
to save the country will be taxed dur-
ing the remainder of their lives along
with the other working classes to pay
back out of their scanty earnings the
money which the stay-at-home rich
out of their abundant surplus have
loaned to the Government. The injus-
tice of this proposition must be ap-
parent to every fair minded man.

"I also am opposed to the issuing of
bonds because bond issues always re-
sult in a tremendous strain uPon Gov-
ernment credit, which takes the form
of inflation and the consequent rapid
rise in the price of the necessaries of
life. Whatever increases in wages
labor secures are never equal to the
rise in the price of commodities, while
inflation itself enables the rich to se-
cure more unearned wealth by the
rapid rise in the value of land and
securities.

"The claim is made that the bene-
fits of the war will be enjoyed by
Posterity, and therefore posterity,
through bond issues, should be made
to pay a part of the expenses of the
war. This is a plain fallacy. This
war is being fought, not by poster-
ity, but by the living men of the pre-
jsen|. The food that supports «ur
army, the clothing whi^h protect*
them, the munitions with which they
fight are all Produced, not by poster-
ity, but by the capital and labor now
in existence. The war must be
fought and paid fur by the people and
wealth of ti lay. Why should we give
to the wealthy men of today the
right to tax posterity for the expens-
es of the war? If posterity is to pay
at all, why should not posterity be

to i>ay into the national

Good BycDad. I'm Off
fo Fight For Old Glory.

THE FARMER AND THE LIBERTY LOAN
Q.. Can tbe fanner afford to buy

Liberty Bonds?
A. Yes. The vailue of thirteen

principal leld crops for 1917 is two
iuid a half times the average value of
those crops—$10,692,361,000 against a
five-year average (1911-15) of 14,839,-
142,000—and the value of all farm
products, plant and nnlmal, has In-
creased In about the same proportion.
The farmnr has tli« money with which
to buy Liberty Bonds and can afford
It.

Q. Can the farmer afford NOT to
buy Liberty Dondi?

A. No. There was exported last
year $1,969,849,707 worth of farm
products—almost twice the value of
all farm products exported tho year
the European war began.

Q. But Is that Increase In Ameri-
can exports of farm products due to
America's participation In the war?

A. Yes—directly nnd absolutely. If
the United States, Instead of declar-
ing war against Germany, had submit-
ted to Germany's demands, practlcailly
oil American exports of farm products
would have been shut off and the en-
tire product of American farms have
been bottled up in this country.

Q. Suppose the United States had
been so craven as to submit to Oer-
niany's Insulting terms as to »1>U>
menu, been thus deprived of the
right of sending Its farm products
abroad and forced to keep all the
fruits of its fields at home, what
would have been the consequence to
the American farmer?

A. The supply of all kinds of farm
products would have exceeded the de-
mand. Prices would have gone down
Instead of up. Corn, cotton and other
staple crops would have sold for less
than the cost of production. For many
cropa, no market at aill could have
been found. Farmers who were In
debt would have been unable to meet
their notes and mortgages as they
came due. Hundreds of thousands
of farmers would have been absolutely
ruined and all of them would have
faced an era of stagnation and star-
vation prices such as has never been
seen In this country.

Q. Then the farmers of the United
States owe to this nation's participa-
tion In the war not only their pres
ent prosperity, but also their escape
from a condition of poverty and pri-
vation?

A. Yes. If the United States had
knuckled to Germany, the American
farmer Instead of enjoying unprece-

j denied prosperity, would have faced
almost unprecedented misery.

Q. You say "unprecedented pros-
perity" and "unprecedented misery."
On what Is that statement concretely
based?

A. Well, wheat Is selling now for
$2 a bushed. The average price prior
to 1914 was 87 cents a bushel. Corn
Is selling for $1.28 a bushel, against
an anti-war average of 69 cents; cot-
ton for nearly $140, against $60 a
bale; tobacco for nearly $25, against
$10 per hundred weight; potatoes for
$1.23, against 60 cents per bushel,
and so with all crops. If we had sub-
mitted to Germany's demand to stop
sanding our products across the
ocean, large quantities of these com
modifies could not have been sold at
all but would have rotted In the fields
and the top prlc» for wheat where It
sold would not have been more than
50 cents a bushel, corn not more than
25 cents a bushel, cotton not more
than $5 a hundred and tobacco not
more than $4 a hundred.

Q. Then the farmer should buy
Liberty Bonds to support the war be-
cause the war has given him prosperi-
ty and because Liberty Bonds consti-
tute a sort of Insurance policy for
continued prosperity?

A. That IB hardly the way to put
It. The farmer should buy Liberty
Bonds to support the war because
buying Liberty Bonds Is a part of
his duty to his country. But, fortu-
nately for him, the war has put him
in such a condition of prosperity that
he can buy liberally of Liberty Bonds
without hurting himself. There Is a
scriptural! Injunction to give unto the
Lord according as the Lord has pros-
pered you. It applies to this phase
of the cause of right just as thorough-
ly as any other.

They Are Desecrating
Your Stars and Stripes

They are publicly cursing your President.

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
schools.

They are secretly dynamiting factories and spreading
horrible diseases by poisoning food.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers have
committed these and other crimes.

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolical Plans

ADVISORY BOARD
HON. DAVID JAYNF. HILL.

Ex-A mbassador to Germany
HON. ROHERT BACON,

fa-Ambassador to hrnnct
HON. PERRY HEI.MONT,

Viu-Pmulent, i\avy Leogw
HON. CHARLES J BONAPARTE.

iix-Allorney-Gentrd U. A'.

JOHN GRIER HIBBEN, IX p. ,
President, Princeton University

HENRY B. JOY.
President, Lincoln niskwy Asso'.

HUDSON MAXIM.
Member /Vow/ Advisory Bojrd

HON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Kx-Pmidenl o] the United Stales

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Must Be
Given the Limit of the Law

Your Money Is Needed
PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY

Make Chtclci Payable to ROBERT APPLETON. Treasurer

American Defense Society, Inc., 44 East 23rd St., New York.
Please enroll me as a member of the American Defense

Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membership, $5.00—Sustaining Mem-
bership, $10.00—Subscribing Membership, $25,00—Contribu-
ting Membership, $100—Life Membership.

Name .

Street AJdress

City and State Date \.'. 191«

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home

treasury whatever contribution to the
war we think wise to saddle upon
them? A hu(re bond issue in the last
analyses merely means the creation of
an extremely wealthy class who will
live without lnbor for generations to
the SUvin^a of the mass of the peo-

"ln a subsequent article I shall
discuss the moral title to the great
fortunes in this country, and explain
the privileges by which these fortunes
have been built up. and point out the
principles upon which we can secure a
more equitable social and industrial

Stafford l i e
Mi. li.i.-l Kenny, who has owned and

operali-d the Jan. A ('runnier plan'
for the iVi three yi'um, hm!e u> a |
in.nl farewell about two » « » i ago.
Ilia future home is at Jamaica, 1. I.
Mr. Kenny in •UCCIVIIMJ here by An-
ton Krujicek and wid , who came from
Bohemia, Auntrtu, • few years ago.
Previoun to coming hers Mr. Krajicek
was employed by the 1'oole Engineer-
ing Co., of DlllllllnH lie also truck-
ed on Long Island for a couple of
years.

Thomas Fischer is working at Dar-

by.
Mrs. s.nlie Steven* and daughter,

Katie, are working In Atlnntir City.
Mrs. Jennie Bolton nnd two children

npent two days recently with the for-
mer's pan-iii« here.

J. I. Salmons recently and daugh-
ter, l-eona, are spending a couple of
weeks with friends in Philadelphia.

Thu recent and near-recent stormx
huve wrought some damages to the
barns, cribs and other bu[Nings of
our neighbors.

Hasten* Reform.
Neither lire, nor sword, nor banish-

ment can retard reform, but rather
hasten I t

Tender Thoughts In Will,
Bometlnivi there are found such ten-

der touches at these In the will of •
Inif town clerk of Moninmith. who
died In 191ft, aged seventy-two. He
left to the Monnimiih lieneriil hospital
and dispensary, for the rhlldroo's
ward. In memory of his darling child
Mule. £500 nnd a framed portrait of

| the child, nnd dexlred the authorities
i to place on her BTMB n wreath of flow-
ers each I'ulin 8'in'lny and a wreath
nf holljr each CklMssM day.

In Her Kit Bag.
Women are never stronger thai-

vhi'n they arm themselves with thrli
| * M t ••venl.ni-NS.- Mine, de f5r>r'iu'n.v.

Be "U. S. Protected"
When Nor'easters Howl

When the sea "kicks up" and spray
flies high, wear U. S. Rubber Boots.

For in sturdy, heavy-service, double-
duty "U. S." your feet are warm, dry
and comfortable, no matter what the
weather. "U. S. Protection" stands for
protection to your feet, health and
pocketbook. Long wear makes money
saving a certainty.

Every pair of "U. S." bears the U. S.
Seal—trade mark of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world. Look for it.
It is your protection. For sale every-
where. Your dealer has your special style,
or can get it for you. U. S. Rubber
Footwear is made in many styles for
every outdoor worker.

United States Rubber Company
New York

We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have esen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

V/e believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who l^now tires,
fron. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-TIIE-KEUKIKtt

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FEKKIK8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COM* RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DENTIST

9,

[ will S> at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
eac'i week all day.

Patients 'lesirirur treatment nr information ritir-
insr the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic jgl
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City. n

Muin street
TLVKERTONJOSEPH. H. llilcCONOIVIY

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
HOOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

'OVES U.EATEK& AND RANGES,
TIN AND Al.ATE WARfc

<JAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLl M BIN (J- BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Kailroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Ueuch K. If., and Harm'iMl K. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1017.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven aud
Uarnegat City

I Daily | Mon. Wed | IJ=iilv Sun.
STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Mt. Holly

Whitings
Coder Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat

" Manchawkin
" Cedar RUB
" Mayetta
" Statfordville11 Cox Station
" West Creek
" Farkertown

Ar Tuckerton
Lv HiUiards
" Martins
" B»rnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Pehaiu
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point •
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

I Ex. Sun.

A. M.
• 7.00

4.00
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.82
10.41

* 10.45
* 10.57
, 11.01
* 11.15

11.17
11.19

* 11.21
* 11.24

11.28
* 11.30

11.35
* 11.27
* 11.31

11.34
* 11.37
* 11.39
* 11.43
* 11.47
* 11.49
* 11.51

11.52

& Fri.
only

P. M.

Ex. Sun.

!Lv 12.00
12.25
12.26
12.41

• 12.47
12.55

P. M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.,08
4.51)
6.06
11.14
6.18
t!. 30
li.33
6.47
6.49
0.51
6,63
0.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
15.57

only

A. M.

7.01
7.03
7.05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17.
7.19
7.20

Sun.
only

P. M.

7.10
8.30
8.08
9.1(i

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.69

*.«6"

.11.05
11.0!)
11.12
11.18
11.U3
11.20
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

(i.15
6.24
6.28
6.40
ti.44
B. 54
ti.5(!
6.6?
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckkerton, Beach Haven and liarnegat City
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club Plouse
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins

Hilliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
StafforuviUe
Mayetta
Cedar Run

" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly
" Camden
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CRR ..

" Mon. only

Daily | Mon. Wed, Daily
Ex. Sun. | & Kri. | Ex. Sun.

I only |
A. M. P. M. P. M.

Sun.
oiiiy

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M
1

6.45
• 6.47
* 6.49
* 6.51
i* 6.55
* 6.59
• 7.02
• 7.05
* 7.07

7.00* 7.05
7.07

• 7.10
• 7.13
• 7.15
* 7.17

7.25
7.35

| * 7.39
* 7.51

7.55
8.04
9 01)
9.49
10.00

....
...12.15

10.45

1 10
* 1.18

1.24
1.32
1.40

Ar 2.0tf

1

.

2.24
* 2.26
* 2.28
• 2 30
* 2.34
• 2.38
* 2.41

2.45
* 2.47
* 2 51

2 43
* 2 48

2 50
• 2.53
• 2 56
* 2 58
* 3 00

3 08
3 18

* 3.22
* 3.34
* 3.38

3.47
4 53
5.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

8.40
* 8.45

8.47
8.50

• 8.53
• 8.55
• 8.57

9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

1.00
i

4 Rfl
* 4.38
» 4.10
' 4 • 42
1 4.45
• 4 uO
1 4.53
* 4.57

5.01
> fi. Ofi

5.11
5.21

* 5.25
* 5.37

5.41
5.50
6.50
7.27
7.85
8.^0
10.15*
8.45

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IP FIRST BOX. OR BOTTUE.
FAIL* TO BeNSFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERS PAIN.
'•I used to Buffer a | M deal

with lumiraco in my * • * • • ) •
and back A friend Inju-ed me
ta try Pr. Miles' Antl-raln
Pii:s and I am only too glad to
ba able to attest to the relief
that I sol from these «plendM
pills. They fono > valuable
medicine and do all that tt la
claimed th-y will *>•"

LEWIS J. C1TTER,
Marietta, Ohio.
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UNDER. THREE FUGS
IN THE

TRAIL OF GERMAN T. N. T

CANTEEN WOMAN TELLS SIMPSON TO RUN IN
I OF WORK IN FRANCE SENATE PRIMARY
Tells How Workers Meet Poikis Enthusiasm Greets the Announce-

Aim rl iuu Id'il C l u u ,
4, riutt* Ue I.I i'uucurdtt, 1'urla.

Wlicii l irnuui iy iiimiui'il Itic wurtd In
wur (lie I'UIIIHI Hiiitra »alli*i| -b»|ilnit
• (•Illal Impi- lull t ••••>•• Hrrr itollMI
AlucrliIIIII Mho did nut wall .

Yuu IIIUII.I HIIIII. lu-re and ihrrr. In
iIn- iiiiu.i- of Itic llrlilali army, miuniK
u»- I'miiiilluiia iiinl In tli« Kurvltn Le-
iiiini »( r'ruiue

Vuu found them, too, ftnldU-ri of liu
niiinliy. ilrlvinii uniliulutu••• Inlihul Hie
I n-iirli ' i . .MI ninl fi-i-ilini; the men, \ \u
men nnil children «f Hclulum uniler \\w
very •hiiduw uf (iermuii uutliorlly iiud
relentlesKlli-Ma.

Toiluy, thnuKh Ita work hua not
ain|i|ieil, Hie Commtaalou for Relief In
Uf.^hini iiitlMt do Hlllioul (lie aervlit1

of tin- Anierlitiiia In tin- field. Iitln-r

With Boilers Filled With
Coffee.

The fiilliiMinu la an rx»rpl fruia a
Inter of an American lied Crou can-
teen work, r In Kruii.e, de«crUilii|{ the
work of ihe ranteen wiuuen aud (tit
i\|»ri.-m-ea ulilih enllveu tile daily
rmiiUie uf their U«ea:

"We meet the tralna at the nation—
they hnve only a abort atmi—with
great uollera full of hot coffee, and on
theae culd winter nlghta you don't
know how grateful the 1'ollui hold out
their buttered liu ruin In have them
filled.

"The eanleen HMH l« very pleaiiant,
with hrlKlilly rolor<-d walla, a benull-

k>.> MM'K f i l l M II.. N». l » . II. »'*»-•
Mwli ••vvrj I'liUlKilus KIIIIUK III Hi* " « !

Mm* Ilii" n»re#f Muni mill lim-n » l i« -u
It s u I"' k „ , ,

Mrn. Ktta Jonea, Councilor
Mm. L. W. t'raiier. Sec'y.

I l i l lA l l i iM. TIIII1K NO. ( I . IMI'll.
(I. II. M.

Mn'la riiTj snliiriliiy IVMM, 'Hi Him
Jinli hr.-nili hi MM Mt-un Wltuuiu. MtMf
M...U in.I U l W « » « "

(,ur».ioil Homer, I M M
<imi. MaftM) Jr.. *'. »' K.

I III Hfijtll
U II KrllfS. \\ • I. -Mlllllt. <'• lr» MHHIIP.
i i i i Mt;t> \\ii«>\\> AMI qjiVuAHa

««... » . lir«iil. .!"•• H. M.IUBOIUJ,
.luftnili H. llr.iun.

O< KA.\ l.OIM.K Ml. 3». I. I>. II. t;
l lMtl ivi-ry Tl.urmiuy i-vt-ulilg III I ™ "

Iliiil nirne. Mulu ami wuml airtwla at i.to
O'cioik.

I . IKIIV Chambers, N . G.
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Fire Insurance written in
following reliable companies :

the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & UISHOI> Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKER'IQN and A11SEC0N

• 111 nil» have been found to inks their j ful pnlhtlni; hy u former Judge nf the
Salon, whii lius H country home near
hy. a son who In a aMatMf lu (lennany
and a charming iliiutrhifr who Is one
of the helpers at the cunU'Cti. He has
dimmed a hi rue seascape and wsiits
the HIM) Cross to i.il.i- It buck to Amer-
ica after the war.

Good Food Served.

"Then we have a phonograph which
I un cndlt'stf source uf pleasure to the
men, and soon when our new recrea-
tion room Is lu attar we ahull hire a
piano. We .N*>yw BMa* food at a much
lower price II11111 they can Ret at the
railroad restaurants, und, us the I'ollus
receive 5 cents a day, It means a lot
to them.

"The hrend ration Is very strict at
present, and It ID hard to have to re-
fuse more than one sou of bread to
each inun when he looks up In a hun-
gry fashion nnd ways: 'Hut how can I
eat this cheese without a little more
bread?' The one expression that seems
to cover everything over here Is e'est
In guerre, but sometimes you see It
brings very little comfort.

"The (iitTerliiK In the world comes
home so to one here. Why, Just the
other night when I was on duty at the
canteen, which Is at the station, a
poor soldier had hoth legs run over
and torn off by a train, ftt tried to
do what we could to help the doctor
who Just happened to be chifnglna;
trains. Our Red Cross ear took the
man oft to a hospital. I shall never
forjret how. while I was holding his
hand trying to comfort him, he repeat-
ed over and over, 'Mes trols puuvres
enfants 1' (my three poor children)."

plaei*a. The qut-Htlou luia been iiKked:
What lias become of the Amerk-un
flelil wurkera of the Couimlaaloo fur
livlivi In M S t W i

Some of tin-in tire In Fnince. They
who mt$ hud to %ork under the (!t-r-
iniiii Hit); lire iiuw iiriitully working un*
der tin- il:i.- of the two republic!.
They an- inside the lines.
Making Belgium and Franet Whole

Again.
One of them, Kdwiinl Kyre Hunt,

the former delegate for the province
of Antwerp, Is now chief of the Bu-
reau of Ui'tmhUltilUoUHlld Itellef of the
Ainerlrnii lied (Ton* In Frnnce. He
BM at leiixt four of his old uBsoclates
uorkiiiK In that hureim.

U C. Wellineion, who lined to cure
for the welfare of the people of I.llle
and Vnleiu-lentu-R nnd the Hellion
provlnie of Luxemburg as representa-
tive nf the Commission for Relief In
BelglOM. is now In churRe nf the Ar-
ms dlstrii-t as repri-sentallve of the
Ainrrli-nn Ited Cross, wliere he run al-
most see the very towns for whli'h he
cari-d In Iti-l^liiii coininission duvs.

W. li. .Tnckson, whose work for the
commission wsis ul iitaga. Is tiow depu-
ty for the lillllliil district in FrHnce.
D. S. MorRiin, likewise at Liege, Is
with Mr. Jackson.

As time Roes on more of Frnnre nnil
P<-lj,'luni will be "uncovered" (us Ked
Cross workers put It In their unvnr-
nished conversations), and the soldiers
of huninnlty will ndvmn-e behind the
buyonots to repair the wreck of war.
They will help, not just to keep life In
the Inhabitants of France and Belgi-
um, as formerly, but to mnke Belgium
and Frnnce whole again—and more
than ever themselves.

It Is not a p|inrit> llipy nre working,
tint they ore co-operating with the peo-
ple of these lands to make a fresli
giart, ns the Oerninns are little by lit-
tle got rid of, and what a drnma It
will he when some «if the American
workers actually ronch the very places
they were formerly working In under
the derman flac, but under the Ger-
man dug no more!

ment of His Candidacy for

- Nomination on the Demo-
cratic Ticket.

A««cmhlymun Alexander Simpson of
Hudson county, who was the Demo-
cratic minority leader In the laM
II..use of Asaeinhly and who kept th«
Republican majority on the Jump until
(h<>; finally euec««led In placing tli.111
selvea In an unenviable poaltton In
their legislation as to building <ip a
personal political machine In the state,
refusing to take a definite stand ou
temperance, attempting tn enact legis-
lation hostile tn labor, haa announced
himself as a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States
Semite. There wu» tn he a dlnnrr on
the -I'lh of March und some persons
Kupposi-d that at that dlnnur a com
rolttce of men would announce us
candidate fur tin- nomination on H
Democratic ticket the name of on
ninn ami thut all would be ready t
support him. Mr. Simpson, who riix
not believe thai any clique or roterl
of men should select, a candidate, ai
nounced himself aa a candidate to
the nomination.

Notable Assembly Record.
Mr. Simpson is u lawyer and prac

tlces at Jersey City, lie has been
member of the Assembly before th
session of 11)18. I Hiring that sesslo
he «tond for all progressive measures
He Is an advocate of Just war tniaili
so thut the rich, who have the monej
shall he compelled to finance the wa
to the extent of their means, rathe

AMERICAN WOMEN DOING
RED CROSS WORK IN LONDON.

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave H.m A. M.
I. Gretna 2.20 P: M.

Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M,
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

Phrm

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is.
running between Tuckerton & AbBecon
on (he following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck-rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4,15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions al
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The fuckerton Bank.

PHOy^ 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

American Red Cross activities In
England cover a wide field, ranging
from a Contribution of J968.000 (£2(K),-
000) to the war work fund of the
British Red Cross, to the promotion
of social welfare work Involving wo-
men and children. They Include also
the gathering and distributing of sup-
plies lor shipment to France and Bel-
glum.

The London chapter, nf which Am-
bassador Page Is president and Mrs.
Whitelaw Hold is chairman, opernies
a workshop where about 2,000 women
are employed In making dressings,
bandages, splints and other hospital
necessities. About one-third of the
work force Is American, the rest Brit-
ish.

The London chapter also maintains
bt. Catherine's Lodge Hospital for offi-
cers, with 40 beds for orthopedic cases.
Other chapter activities Include the
distribution of bonks for American
soldiers in France and American sail-
ors in European waters, entertainment
for American soldiers nnd nurses In
London nnd the maintenance of a club-
house for nurses.

BUILDINGS WHILE YOU WAIT;
APPLY TO THE BED CROSS

Portable Houses Shipped to Any Part
of France on a Few Hours'

Notice.

EVERY AMERICAN SOLDIER
IS GIVEN A COMFORT KIT.

Every American soldier now enter-
ing the trenches carries an American
Red Cross comfort kit containing tow-
el, shirt, writing paper, pencil, soap,
handkerchief, socks, mirror and tobac-
co, according to a cable message just
received from Major James H. Perkins,
American Red Cross commissioner to
Europe.

More comfort kits are wanted with
sor-ks and tobacco, Major Perkins' ca-
ble stated.

The number of kits cannot he stated,
but the fact that evpry soldier has one
menus that the work done by Ameri-
can women Is a hie comfort to the
soldiers now on the firing line.

PATIENTS SOLE SLIPPERS.

Some of the palients in the tuber*
CUIOKIS barracks in France have been
taught to sole slippers. A commercial
oriranization pays them for this work,
thus enabling them to earn a tittle
spending money.

OPERATE PORTABLE LAUNDRIES.

The Red Cross has now five portable
laundries in operation at the base, hos-
pitals abroad. These laundries have
proved of grant value to the hospitals
aud others are to be Installed as noon
as possible.

The American Red Cross In Frnnce
lias established a record for home
building. A cull came to Paris from
"somewhere In France" for three bur
racks. The Red Cross was told tha
It would take the workmen at leas
live days to erect one building. With
In that time the Ked Cross workers
had all three buildings up and ready
for oceupuncy. They employed Jusi
:>3 men ou the Job.

Red Cross officials determined some
time ago to place "In stock" a number
of portable or demountable barracks
for Immediate use wherever they
might be desired.

It was discovered that a Swiss man-
ufacturer had on hand 43 buildings
that were not needed by the Itullan
army, for which they hud beeu con-
structed.

The Red Cross Immediately con-
tracted for the entire number, obtain-
ed them and now can ship a home for
40 people to.any part or* France on a
few hours' notice and erect It in less
than two days. It hns even supplied
tiie United States army with ten of
these buildings for immediate use.

The buildings are unique in con-
struction. Each weighs about five tons
and can be easily shipped In one
freight car. Unlike many demountable
or "knock-down" buildings, these are
absolutely rain and weather proof,
thus assuring adequate protection in
unseasonable weather to refugees, hos-
pital patients, etc.

ALEXANDER SIMPSON.

AMERICANS TO BE NO DRAG
ON ITALIAN GOVERNMENT.

In order that the personnel of the
Red Cross and the American ambu-
lance drivers and rolling canteen
workers shall not be a drag upon Italy
or the Italians the War Council has
appropriated the sum of $168,300 for
the purchase In this couutry of six
months' supply of gasoline and army
rations for SIX) men per month for a
period of six niwntlis. These supplies
will he shipped abroad.

This sum of money was set aside
r tliis purpose on the recommenda-

tion of Major Perkins, A. R. C. com-
missioner to Italy, who advised that
the American Red Cross should not
accept or buy any food or gasoline
from the Italian government for Its
service in Italy.

PORTO RICAN SCHOOLS HELP.

Children In the Porto Rlcan public
schools are Hiving a prncrlcal demon-
tratlcm of their patriotism. They are

not only making Red Cross pajamas
'or hospital use; but In their cooking
lasses they are learning how to sub-

itltute gondulas, frljoles and gnrbanoa
for meal; coconnut and cacao for fats;
md platnnoa, batutos and amarlllos
or wheut bread.

than that the wage enrner and the
farmer shall be compelled not only to
toll but also to give their savings fur
the war. Mr. Simpson In his practlc
us a lawyer has tried a great many
Important criminal cases and cases
against corporations. In fact he 1ms
never represented a corporation, but
always been counsel for the under-
dog, and In the northern part of the
state has secured quite a reputation as
representative of people wbo have not
means to deftay Important litigation
He cannot be said, therefore, to be in
any way under the influence oV cor-
porations or corporate wealth. Mr.
Simpson said In his announcement;

"Senatorial vacancy and Its teni
porary appointment bring to the minds
of our people an exhlhltlon of the
possibilities of the rehabilitation of
the Democratic party nnd Its restora-
tion to Its rightful supremacy. It Is
the state which gave to the country
the Intrepid and magnetic leader who
Is looked upon by all liberty loving
people as the cautious helmsman w'ho
will guide the hark of Liberty to un-
known shores where democracy was a
byword and government a Joke.

Asks Free, Open Primary.
"I hope that the Oernn law and Its

beneficent provisions for a free and
open primary will he n sufficient de-
terrent to those gentlemen who evi-
dently disagree with President Wilson
as to the essential efficacy of the
means of securing public nomination.
1 "Under the provisions of the meri-
torious laws giving to every one the
right to nspire to public office I In-
tend to enter my candidacy for United
States senator. I have long been a
worker In its ranks. I hnve served in
the legislature. I will ask no leader
or political boss for the nomination,
but I will submit my candidacy to the
Democratic voters of this state, nnd I
shall use every legitimate effort to se-
cure their support of my candidacy.
Without giving mit In detail the
measures I shaJJ advocate I can as-
sure you that I w.lll stand, aR I have
always stood, with Woodrow Wilson
In nnj policy he undertakes, not only
for the prosocutlon of the war, hut
also for the solution of any of the
gigantic problems following the ter-
mination of the present disaster.

"I favor the constitutional amend-
ment giving the suffrage to women.
I favor Ihe government ownership of
railroads and the building of a mer-
chant marine that will make America
the equal, If not the superior, of any
country, as far as commerce Is con-
•erned.
" "With a fppllnjr that the Democratic
inrty Is sound and vigorous and all It

needs Is a vigorous rejuvenation and a
speedy elimination of some of its use-
ess overlords, I rest my candidacy

with the people, confident of my
success at the primary If I can he as-
sured ef the support of those genuine

>emocrats of this state who are de-
sirous of sending to the United States
Senate a real Democrat and a true

tcRn who will support the most
profound statesman of modern time*
n making the world safe for democ-

racy and tbe Democracy of New Jer*
•y trie most vigorous type in th*
orld."

Barnegat
William ConMin, of Cedar Run, waa

a recent business caller
The •lection to vou> on local option

in our township will l.r held on May
.'1st.

Carrol Brown, who has been clerk
in John Mill's grocery, haa left to go
to < nmden shipyarda u> work.

I not* that Tuckerton want wet at
'he recant election but remember the
vge old saying "Try, try, again."

One of tha neatest kept lawns in
town la that of George I. Hopper on
Centre Street.

W. S. Cranmer, the auto miumnic.
of the Hub, was a week end 'isitur
and enjoyed the debate at the Opera
House Friday evening.

Komy Ayers in the first of our cit-
izens to don the spring styles of faah-
ion

Rev. W. J Sayre and wife with Prof.
Morria an1' Mra. Morris, of Toms Kiv
er, were in town Friday evening and
took tea with Mrs. Sara II Hernhurg.

Home grown asparagus is on the
market.

Warren Hayes, of Camp Dix, was
a Saturday and Sunday visitor in
town.

Bert Ellis and family motored up
from Jersey City and spent Sunduy at
their summer home on Maple Avenue.

When in Tuckerton and in need of a
Rood meal you will be accommodated
at Homer's Kestaurunt. You won't

0 away hungry-
C. A. Ford, of ( V a r Run, wus in

town selling goods recently with his
auto. Always glad to see him.

The bureau of fisheries recommends
the immediate use of oysters. Thut

good advice. N^ver postpone un
oyster any longer than you have to.

Mra. Johnson Cranmer is Msiting
her mother, Mrs. Harry Brown.

William Russel, of Red Bunk, was a
aller on his brother, John, the pust

week-
Mrs. M. E. Bowker, her daughter,

Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg and and Mrs.
Paul Bowker motored to Camp Dix
Saturday and brought her son, Paul,
lome with them.

Alvin Bowker, who is employed at
'arney's Point, contemplates moving

lis family there in the near future.
Mr. Miller, 'Mstrict manager of the

American Stores here has moved from
he Coinrad house near the depot to

the Charles Cox house on E. Bay St
Mr. Barrett, formerly owner of the

Almont Inn, who has spent the winter
at Palm Beach, is expected back on
he 29th and will oc' upy the hotel pro-

perty at West Creek.
Mrs. Austin Cranmer and daughter,

Ada, spent Saturday in Atlantic City.
William Cranmer, of Toms River, a

ormer Barnegat boy has left the em-
)loy of U. S. Grant and is now em-
loyed at Elwood as time keeper.
Warren Hayes, of Camp Dix, is en-

oying a 'our days' furlough among
elatives in town.

Juhn lUukin. ami lumilv. who h»\i-
spent the winter nt Jerary City, are
now or. upyiiii; thi-ir »umm<-r huine un
Mitple A\cnu?

Union M T V I M Kill I <• hrhl at ihe M
K. Omr.-h Sun-lay evening i . \ t A
local option liiili-r, probably T. I.
U>wis, of Asbury Park, will be* pre-
sent in I muki. an adilrvaa. lumr nut
anil hear him.

N N r Conrail and I'aul Mills left
Sunday for IVlham Hay, Long Island,
>• entigna in the U. S. Navy.

Anumi! theme in town on Sumluy
wereWilImm Sprague, of Camp DU,
Miss Alma Corlist, of Slate NYrma!

S houl, Trenton, fciul Hun. Uvurge T
( rainier aUo of Trentun Farm IWmnmtrator, Mr. Cooley,

lUrry VariNuU, h-< returned from i w " • ' l h » l l " ' h S o h o " 1

•rip to Camilen and the far West.
(' G. Conrad ia eommhat improvr1

ill tln« writing ami hia daughter, Mr>.
(ranmer, of TrenUm, haa been with
him fur the pant we«k

Miss Kpam, of Lakewood, in reference
to the mwunfc* ul Ihe arauol* in the
county on Ihe iHh uf May. Mr. Coot-
ey, is making up a ayati-m for turd
aaj to purhase a pig. If M> he gets

Austin Cranmer ia employed aa cook " r«1<Hrn*"o'> '""» «»• •«•'« a » •'
it Klwooil. not able to purchase one same will be

Rnaroe Conklinf, of Philadelphia, gnr« him, when he can repay after
w»a a Sunday guest of friend-

Carl liowker, of the tilth Infan-
try regiment at Camp Dix, takea part
in the Philadelphia parade on Sat-
urday

»mi i haa been sold. Chun. Smedlty,
nf High Point, one of our High
School boy* hat already purchased

Scries
4FOUR-KINET Y" ROADST E R

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety"
RuaJstcr is "IIJJ'H looted," hut
not too liyht. A motor car
•hotlld not be too heavy nor
too liyht. Q

If it is tix> heavy, the wcî ln
is li.iNe to alictt its cfikieiuy,
(Hid c\|x-nsc. If it ia too lijjht, it
v, likely to be rimgtflUM and nut
kxvp to tilt: road

matter of (HofiM consumption.
These important thinp de-

pend on the weight of the car.
The etf that is too hc.ivy is

nut only a burden on the
mad, but its own weight affects
the mich.mic.il efficiency, for the
heavy c.ir is likely to rattle itself
into tlio scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a fa von to for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now ecu lipped with dc-
iniuintahle rims, tilted wind-
j hield and other new refinements,

rice ?u20.00 f. o. b. Flint.

The Chevrolet is medium in
wight, but heavy enough to that
thecar will remain an the road at
ill times, and light enough so that
the machine will nut be hard on
tires and will be, economical in the

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
11,11 l'hnne 3-R-1-4 MAYET1A, N. J .

Homer's
BUV NOW—Liberty Bonds, Thrift Stamps and War Certificates and help win the war. Buy now of

Homer's because you can save money to buy the. others. Did you ever stop to think how hard you have to

work to make your money and did it ever dawn on you how careless yu are in spending it? "IT PAYS TO

BUY AT HORNER'S". Try it.

|

Buy Fertilizer Onion Sets

NOW
15c lb

R U E 1 9c, 12c and 13c

Breakfast Buckwheat 13c

JELLY ROLL 10c

LAYER CAKES 10c

CAN CORN cut to 15c

Will be unable to get more
TAULE SALT

A TtluU* A«tt
at Y«r BUIHU

We Help Our Cu«-
tomer» to Success
With Presentable,

Profitable

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N..

'Auto FureraU
BELL PHONE 27 K 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Re«idenc^ of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.

. . . 5c

oTaii r i 1 nii-ii 25 Campbell's
CHOW CHOW Z cans tvaporated Milk cts Soups

fin M.isnn .Tnrr,) • *^

10c can
(in Mason Jars)

7c CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP 5c bar

I CORN

LIMA

MEAL

BEANS ..

. . . . 6'/2c

.. 17c

lb

Ib

Oleomargarine 2 7 c CAN PEAS cut to 15c

I
BAKER'S
BREAD
7c loaf

Other Grades

Vt ft RUNKKL'S COCOA

CLUSTER RAISINS

15c CAPERS

30, 32 & 35c

20c

10c

l i e

Pkg.

bot.

Eating
PotatoesPota

BREAD Best Country Lard 30c lb 9 0 c

Fancy Coffee 20c
IT'S A DANDY- TRY A POUND

QUAKER OATS>

PURITY OATS

LAUNDRY SOAP

10c

10c
1

4c

CAN SUCCATASH cut to 15c

CHOICE PINK SALMON 18c

TUB BUTTER
TRY IT. IT'S GOOD

GOOD CLEANSER 4c

FANCY PRINT BUTTER 49c lb
ABSOLUTELY PUKE

46c lb Sour Krout
10c qt

NEW BARRELS Fancy N. O. Molasses 20 cents quart Fancy (nildi-nSyrup 25 cents quart- These are far better than can goods.

25c GOLDEN ROD WASHING PO\W>KK cut to 20c

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"
Sac •Jc JlrJL
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SHERLEY FOR BUDGET SYSTEM

Is I ' I , ie II. r.i m.« a s In 'tie dsys
of iH'itcc, for ti rpforin IniiliTt-tary ays-
Iriu of nan.'inil nna i i i* for th» C'nltrd
.- ' i . ' .» Koipriiuieiit) l lvprrarnia t lve
h M I SlierIc) uf Kt'iiiu. k\ »n\- f0,
ll<- Ift tht* . liull lluili of till- llo'4HI> c.ift.-

mtttei* o n nppropritiilotkH, wit* .if the
Mt* flimnci* px|i«*rte of iimKre-.*, Quit IK*
lint liceii II Imilj'et HIIVIM Hti* ilurltiK ilii*
Kreater piirt of tin* HI yeurit lie IUIH
1M*(*II t liiemlii i of (In- iiutlolllil I**X1KIU-
ture.

"I am not i-ini'i to tin* fact," IK*
MM n.i- otlier dii.v tu Hie cour»<< uf mi
liiliTvlrw, "that Ilicre mu**t lie und
Mlioultt I"- It wttii' illHtillitliin InMwi-eli
the k|M-niilni: policy of th<* nntloii lu
linn- of pence nml Ha policy lu Illue of
wiir. ('inter iionuHt couilltloim WH
fliould coiiNl'tcr every e\|M*nilllure vOlh
reference to ulieiher It la uorlh I lie
hunleli It pull ll'ioll tin* people. lu
lime of war there In only one Mile Ki
that vital (|ilestlon. In time of "Aiir »c,

an tlu* representatives of thv people, itulst *pcntl tu tlie luttt of Al Unit lilt*
|M»oplc liuve, If necessury, to t*H\v the people tlicniNctvcM.

"Hut, criintlni; all Hint, there In an much need now HH there ever waa for
• reform In our t-y«tom of iipproprlullne the money of the people for expeiul-
Itiire hy the exectilhe officer* of the pivcrnuicnt. There IK more need now for
MI. Ii reform hecntiNe of the very nmgnituilc of the wur ftnunccs. And the
principle*! of the huilitct system apply IIN well In the ullotiiient of the Iniife
Minis of today as they uo tu tlie smaller sums uf tlie normal peiio.l."

DIRECTOR OF PROPAGANDA

aft/re Glorious Story of American
Sailors May Never Be Told

An American pr(i|mK»n<hi riiiii-
palKii of world-wide extent, having; for
Ha purpose the gpreudlng QFUOIIK I he
iii'ulruls of the truth about Aiuerleu's
role In the war, the iiiforiiilni: of the
jieople of (jermany nf what the Unit-
ed Klines Is flKhtliiK for, und luntly.
anil most Iniporlanl, holsterlnic up the
murnle of our nllieH hy w thnrntiKh
knowledge of what this nation Is IIOIUK
unit plnni* to do to help them, has been
undertaken hy Arthur Woods, police
roinmissioner of New- York under the
administration <if Mayor John I'urroy
Mltchel. The propaganda ' s to coun-
teract the sinister effects of (jenuan
lii-K (mil machinations ail over the
world, mid Mr. Woods will act In har-
mony with the committee on puhllc In
forumtlon, of which Ueorge Creel Is
chairman.

In directing Americnn propnKumln
outside the United States Mr. Woods
will have the opportunity of Infusing
the Americnn spirit into places where It Is needed. To the French und the
Itullan people will be told the true story of what America Is doing anil will
<lo, and Whit are her purposes, ami hi this way hla tusk will be to count r-rnct
the Influences of the (iennan propaganda. Knglund, as u whole, has been felt
to he somewhat more conversant with America's role than (he other Milieu, a
fnct which may be attributed to the common lungunKe of the two people.

RECTOR DEEP IN WAR WORK

l>r. William T, Manning, rector of
Trinity pnrlsli In New York, said to be
the largest nml wealthiest parish In
the world, who aligned himself with
the forces opposed tu the appearance
In New York of Dr. Knrl Muck, direc-
tor nf the Hoston Symphony orchestra,
lias been an active figure In patriotic
movements since the beginning of the
war. He was one of the strongest
supporters of the allied cause, it Is
said, between the outbreak of the war
and America's ejitry Into it, and was
particularly prominent In the move-
ment of protest ngiiinat the Belgium
deportations In the winter of 1910.
He was nn sutvoeute of conscription
long before that measure WHS adopted.

Since last December he has been
serving as voluntary chaplain at Cnmp
I'pton. His term expired the flrsl
week In March, but tit the request of
Upton oflieers lie Is to continue at his
post in the ctmtoiuneiU. Doctor Man-

ning was horn In England in 1866, but came to the United States when a boy
<>( ten, and Is an Americnn citijsen. In 11)03 lie came to New York as vicar of
St. Agnes' chapel of Trinity parish in West Ninety-second street. The follow-
ing year he was elected assistant rector, anil upon the death of Hev. Dr.
Morgan Dix in KK)8 he succeeded to the rectorship of Trinity.

JACKLING HAS BIG JOB

When the government decided tlmt
JfiO.OOl 1,0(10 should be expended for, the
erection of explosives plants It felt it
Showed It should lie shown where and
how the money was spent. So It called
for Daniel Cowan Jackllng anil he re-
sponded from the Pacific coast.

liaised In Missouri, Dan .Tackling
Is the very essence of the "show-me1'
spirit, and when asked by the war de-
partment to take Charge, of the build-
ing of these plants lie consented.

He was born in Appleton county.
Missouri, In 1869, where he spent his
early school days, lie took up the study
of metallurgical engineering at the
Missouri School of Mines. In 1892 he
took a poBt-gradfl&tB course and be-
cause of his thorough knowledge of
the subject was made assistant profes-
sor of chemistry and metallurgy.

His first big accomplishment was
in INI'7, when he was appointed super-
intendent in etmrge of the construction
work of the Immense metallurgical plants of the Consolidated Mercury Gold
mines in Utah, fr'or three years he was engaged In building and operating
these plants, but lu 1000 he resigned to take up general work. I Hiring the
next three years be figured in various Important consultation, construction and
operating capacities in the states of Washington. Colorado and Utah.

Mr. .tackling has held more vice presidencies anil general managerships
probably thuu uny other QBfl man In the mining Industry.

RABBI WISE A PATRIOT
Carnegie hill IIMS heard fervent

words lrnin the lips of Rabbi Stephen
s. wise, lender of the Krec Synagogue
of New York, but perhaps none more
fervent thnn those uttered when he
called upon Harris Hiilnuit und "other
American holsUeviUt" to willnln'w
from tin* leadership in Jewish life, lit
L-iiM lor Ihe perioil of the war.

Iiuciui- Wise was liuni in Hilda
post, HmiK.ir.v. in 1N7L1. UN fatliir.
licv. l>r. Aaron Wise, wma for • l"iu'
time rahhi of the Temple Hmlcph Mio-
lom in New York, where tlie s.m was
educated. He ilttelldeil tile COII.KC »f
the city ,.f New terk nnd tksa ivium-
liiu university, front whii-h he was
tradimteil. After studying tlieolnjjy
ill the ,!.'« ' Theological Seminary Of
Americay< lienmie assistant riihlii of
ihe Mal^t ' t l Avenue fi.YQJIgOfruc, Ifl

ANY hnve told nf the ileoN of the <Ie-
• troyHi- men, for the exploits of IIIIIHI*
wlio drive the swift war hunt*
to their ilotihle tusk nf aluyliiK und
"iivlni; ninkex tine anil Joyoun telllnt'.
To the credit of the kllicrs of the I-
lioats uml iMiurdlnns of the convoy let

It he suld that a luilf of the Hplemlld title has
not yet heen tolil.

The men of tlM. irnn hunter craft tire the pick
of the navy and their ships come close to he-
lag the hest In the world. They know It. tlielr
countrymen know It. nnd Frit* of tht* siilniiiiriiii*
Is Icurulnc it tn his own sorrow.

Jlmh liu'ifir is also pain ft the men of the
KHHHI lleet— the hlueJiicketK who ur<* WtlttBf at
come unuiiin'eil sea rendezvous for a chance to
loose the destruction of their emit t'lins upon
the ships nf Wllhelm. Hen lord of the Kiel canal.

These nre Onr hucliler, IIIi.I our shield. They
niun Ihe first hue of the tuition's defense. They
lire Bfbtan, skilled In their nppolnted tasks, nml
eat;er for that battls thut they bellow cannot
be mi fur oir now.

No one tells ,,f their lirMliren of thi* trans-
port service. Only the brief Official announce-
ment gives their history, nnd this comes hut
rarely. Occasionally the powers it Washing-
ton lift the curtain Of secrecy t h a t hunjrs he-
tWaau o u r c.iast line und the Atlantic tn nn-
noilnce tha t troops have been landed to an lie-
tneiitlotieil nutiiher at an uunuiiied port In France.
Only once so fur has II named Ihe ships tintt car-
ried tltose troops.

To the average American mind the transport!
leave our slimes nml reach those of France, anil
that Is all there Is lo It.

There Is much more. Most nf Ihis proliahly
will never he told. The endless chain of ships,
most of them huilt in Germany, t Im t carry
men ami supplies to the Immediate, rear of the
war, und then return for more, have no his-
tory.

Yet the history Is Ilicre, latent and waiting
for birth. Tlie fate of America's part In the
War, perhaps tlie fatg of the war Itself, rests
on the blue-Jumpered shoulders of the transport
men. Their business Is not to fiffht, unless enr-
nered. Their task is not to defend so much as
to evade. They nre responsible for the lives of
thousands of tempornrlly helpless soldiers. They
nnd their ship play u desperate game of tag, In
which every IMiont the kaiser owns is "It" ami
they and tlielr vessel the lone nnd unhappy tftgW.

Day hy iftiy they conic ami day hy day they K«>,
nnd of their doings only the high lords of the
navy know. Peril of storm nnd torpedo nre
theirs. Unreluxed vigilance and eterturi weari-
ness ure their duty. And they nre doing their
work. They are getting the men across, Up
lo the time this wns written, no transport fly-
Ing the Slurs nml Stripes nnd carrying her pre-
cious lojul of men it nil munitions to Frnnce hus
lost in her deadly same of tng. The Tuscnnln, it
should lie remembered, was a British ship.

Thnt Is wlint the men of the transport serv-
ice, most of whom enlisted to light Rod were
chosen to run, are doing* How they tire doing it
is only a partly told tale, caught here and there
from letters sent home from French ports hy
sailors; from descriptions of the trip over "Over
There" recounted hy soldiers, recovered from the
terrible qualms of seasickness and tilled with
a new-found gratitude und admiration for their
brothers In the navy blue Who brought them safe-
ly across.

Let us call her the Kamapo. because that isn't
her name. Let us say still further that she was
formerly, before she hauled down the red,
white and black and hoisted the Stars and Stripes,
the Fuerst Adolph, which she wasn't, and one of
the crack liners in the German merchant ma-
rine, which she was.

In the dusk of a winter afternoon she flip-
ped, down the river and out to sen, unobtrusive
In her war paint. Several thousand troops
were in the "troop spaces" below decks.

The troops were all kept below while the trans-
port slowly slipped down the stream nnrt the
shores grew blurred behind her. Then her en-
gines quickened. Her bow made its first curtsey
to the ominous Atlantic swell, and she wns on
her wuy across. From now on, for day on tiny,
a torpedo rightly placed might cause n greater
loss thnn the attack of nn nrmy corps ashore.

Down In the troop spaces soldiers were singing
to keep up their courage. In the quarters of n
negro regiment at least n lnnidi-eil crap gnmes
were already In progress. I'p In the crow's
nests lads only a few times nt sea were already
on the watch for submarines and seeing peri-
scopes in every wave top.

Tlmt night, the storm hit them.
All through the night, the section on wntrh

had no time for peaceful thought. They pro-
gressed puss-ln-tho-eorner fashion across tlie
heaving decks in the inky darkness, making fust
davits thnt were wrenching free with the roll-
Ing, securing a hundred different objects thut
strove to hurst nwny.

The phosphorescence nf the wave tops wns the
only light they snw. Save for two or three ex-
ceptions there wus absolutely no Illuniinutlun on
the boat.

s* • ,̂ r

Far up on the two mnxtx, switching bnck and
forth across the sky lu great arcs, were the fore
and main tops--the "crow's nests," In each of
these four IBM were stiitloned—the eyes of the
vessel. In a pent house at the foot of each
mast dwelt the commanders of the fore mid aft
gttDS, lu constant communication with the look-
outs above.

Dawn broke over a thousand ranges of gray,
rolling mountains, liehlml the Kumnpo. two oth-
er transports ducked and crushed through the
waves. Hefore her the bulk of an armored
cruiser showed now und again through the foam.
Waves were breaking over her all the time. She
plowed straight through. Sometimes to the men
on tlie Kamnpo it seemed u though only her fun-
nels and masls were above the sea.

The llrst night, when the Kamnpo behaved more
like a drunken acrobat than a stately ship, was
merely the forerunner of worse things to come.
All Winter, storms have ranged up and down the
sea lanes of the Atlantic. Culm dtiys on the
trip across are always a rarity in December, Jan-
uary and February. This yeur they have been
unique.

There were windstorms when the vessel rolled
In an arc of 82 degrees. There were days of Ice
when the spray froze wherever it'struck and men
came off watch, cased in mail. There were days
of snow that lushed the < lookouts' faces like
whips. There were days of tremendous seas that
reached Up 80 feet from the water line to rip
Ht'ebimts from their duvlts.

There was little time free of bard work and no
leisure for Ihe Henmen. To sleep one had to
clutch the sides of his bunk, and usually when
he relaxed as slumber overtook him, he fell out
with a dismal crash.

Day and night, they fought the seas, making
fast, repairing, defending their vessel against the
unending assault of the waves.

A petty officer was going through the mess
hall, progressing cautiously, never letting go of
one stable object until be bud grasped another,
when his grip slipped. He was thrown the whole
length of the hall, and was carried a limp piece
of bloody wreckage to tlie sick bay.

They had to operate to save his life, the sur-
geon said. That in a storm lhat was making the
Itanmpo behave like an outlaw horse. Hut the
navy cures fur Its own and they operated, and
the mn ti is still alive. The wind was from the
north and was making the ship roll terribly. They
turned her bow into the gale and faced into It
for two hours, because the motion thut way wns
easier.

Tlie cruiser and her convoy passed on down
over the horizon, Tlie storm got worse. For
i-wo hours tlie Hamapo steamed slowly into its
teeth, alone on the ocean, she and her thousands
of men waiting, while in the operating room the
surgeon balanced himself to the more regular
plunge "f the vessel and saved the mini's life.

The ordeal of thp never-ending series of storms
was sufficient to try men's souls, occupied by
other worry. Hut over the Hamapo bung an-
other threat—Ihe menace that envelops any ves-
sel that faces out across the Atlantic,

"Watchful waiting"—llic men nf the Hnmnpo
grew lu know the true inward agony of the
word, Always to watch. To stand for a four-
liiuir watch In the crow's nest until your eyes
ached from scanning the battling waves for the
sight of Ihe white periscope trail. To trend the
deck, your cars ever strained for tlie dull boom
below that might tell nf a torpedo driven home.
To sleep, with one-half of you wide awake, ready
to Jump to your appointed post while the vessel
dropped swiftly away beneath your feet.

The thing got them. For the first day or so
they talked and Joked about it. Then into the
talking came a note of defiance, as though each
man were telling his fellows that be wasn't
afriiid. Then they stopped talking about it en-
tirely.

Thru one morning the section tlmt awoke to
the twitter of the boatswain's pipe caught a new
emphasis In the old nnvy cry:

"Third section on deck, relieve wheel, lookout,
speed cone and ammunition."

Especially the lookout. They had reached the
far-flung limit nf the war tons.

The Ramapq and her consorts and i'.ie armored
cruiser were all zlg-zugglng BOW. Navy men
know how long after a vessel bus been sighted
It takes to aim and discharge a torpedo. Say
that It takes five minutes.- Every four minutes
I lie vessels changed their courses, dodging back
und forth from nn unseen foe tlmt might not be
there at all, interminably.

The lookouts were ordered lo report every
thliiK they sW. Not ti hit of driftwood or i
l/utc-U nf tinutUin seaweed was tli he missed. Al
PM0I every minute ti call came down from the
top* to tin- fore »>r aft gnu cunt rot.

All fit once (hivvli the .«]leaking ttilie to
forwanl tire control camp an exeiteO voice:

".''ore top, fore top, fnre top."
"Aye, iiye, fun1 top.'
"Steamer lit US decrees; ranee, 2.(KHl yards.'
"Aye, aye, fore top."
There wftH ti steamer, and she wnw COffllBf

down fast, smoke botttafl out of her stujil*' stuck
lier tow tlrivin^ wiiitv bursts nf foam Rl-fAfl ulieiul
of her. The cruiser charye'd toward her* Tin1

gBfl en ws on the Hiimapo wen.1 flgl.tinK U»l>n»ll
their pieces to hear.

"It's a Herman raider," the whisper run about
the ship.

"She hnve to only n fi-\v hundred yards
nwiiy," relates u meinher of the crew. "All of out
(runs were on her. You could see their gray muz-
xlt'W rise HBO (Up us the ship rolled and (he ITO
Iloiliters held them true on their miirli, All Lit
(.me I nalUed I loved those (fUHl ..n«l the men wV
were handling them. It was funny t*d uwt
thought of them nt rill before. Now they si-enied
to he t!u> biggPit thing in the world to inc."

There \v;is a sudden t'lisp of relief ;ill over the
ship. The tramp iiad broken out the British (ing,
On her bridge someone wai semaphoring fran
tletilly. The Uumupcf men picked up the hysteri-
cal ureaiflge.

"Submitrim* pBcouoterftd on© hour direct cast.
Believe it La pursuing. Advise can:ion,"

Then the smoke came bursting from her fun
nel itptin and She went blundering on her way "ver
tin- sea, like a frightened duck.

"Then nil at once a whisper ran through the ship.
It was repented as those on the walls of Luck-
uow must have told of the advancing British col-
umn. Tlie destroyers were coming, Somewhere
out of tlmt gray, cruel sen the American WW boats
were sweeping down on the convoy. Our destroy-
ers, our men, they wore coming to sec their breth-
ren safe through the war zone.

"I shall never forget tlie way they rump. It wns
n gray afternoon, when the maintop reported the
flicker of a blinker Signaling ffir out over The
wavos. We didn't see them when they came. They
Seemed to materialize suddenly out of nothing.

"All nt once, we saw the first one. She waa only
n few hundred yards off our bows, nnd wo had to
Watch her closely to see her ut fill, That sounds
foolish; hut it is literal fact She was camou-
flaged—streaked and dotted and splashed In a
dozen colors, and she melted away into the back-
ground of the sea us though she weren't made of
steel, but of mist.

"Then we realized thnt they were nil around
us. Eight of them. AH dappled ami harlequin*
patterned, all practically invisible at hnlf a mile.

"Their Qagshlp' hunt; for a moment on a wave,
then there wns a spurt of white nt her stern and
she came flyinp down on us. Thorp was no fniim
by the how. There was no smoke from the short,
rakish funnels, only the quiver nf heat from her
oil fires. She slipped through the water like ft
fish, and ns she passed us, slim, high bred, with
her ni7.<»r how and hot* lean curving flunks, driv-
ing through the water like nn express train, with

- Ho visible effort nnd ns smoothly as n canoe, she
broke out the American Bag on her stern. We
broke out ours, nnd that was our greeting—thnt
nnd the yells of the soldiers who were acting like
madmen. As she flashed by we caught a glimpse
of her guns, nil cleared for notion nnd the depth
bombs ready at her stern. One of her men. his
feet braced to her roll, looked up nt us. grinned
and then yawned. We knew that was only show-
ing off. He couldn't shame the troops by he-
ing bliise. They acted like a bunch of kids."

The worst of the war gone was ahead of them,
but they didn't worry any longer. They knew the
destroyers were on the watch, They ranged here
and there. They shot away for a mile or so nnd
came hack to swim circles flboilt them. They
were nil new boats—the hest ever built. The
ItHtish will tell you so. too. They are modeling
their uew houts on ours.

The submarine couldn't trouble the transports'
men now. If one started to worry, nil he hat,
to do wns to look over the side, and the picture of
ihe destroyers, running the hills of the sea like
hounds, was full comfort to him.

A few days later the Rnniapd and her consorts
were shepherded hy the destroyers into the har-
bor of "A Port in France.1*

"The troops stood at the rnil nnd cheered and
laughed ftnd shouted, but We didn't. We were ton
tired. j\ist plain worn out. Anyone who has been
on a transport's crew knows all there is to know
about the agony of anticipation. We .lust sat
and looked nt the green hills nnd the green roofs
and the green waters of the liny, ami presently
those who weren't on watch went to their bunks
and had a good sleep.

"They had brought their men across safe, whioh.
has come to lie n habit of the transport service.
Somehow. I wns glad tlmt thoy put me on n trans-
port, instead of a drendnnught. It seems ns
though we were doing more to help win tin- wnr,
somehow, even if no one overdienrs about us."

LEND YOUR MONEY
TO HELPWIN WAR

Help Properly Equip Your Own
Son and Other Soldier Boys

Over There.

DUTY OF A l l TO BUY BONDS

Liberty Leans to UncU Sam Is B«sl
Qusrants* of Our Fighter* Saf*

Return Home—Do Not
Httltat*.

REBUEDHK HEALTH
ArTH ANY I1MSS

(By ROLAND Q. USHER of tht V l f
Mantes.)

iM.t It to yourself Htrn.Rht now. Ynu I ther John's Medicine hu* hud «o year**
ten

The getting w ell nia«f> of grip, pnra-
muni* or uihtr l l lnrn l« the moat
dangerous of all because the body,
*i ttkwiml by the dl»*au, ta wide op*B
to attacks of other lurking verms.

That Is why all the organs of th»
body mum br kept In their best work-
Ing ivrrter. not only to drive out tlw>
polMin left by the disease, but that
the pi.tlvnt nhiill regain strength a*
»oon as possible to mold further at-
tack* resulting from the pomuna In tha
system.

AH ti me«n« townrd g«o<1 henlth after
any Illness Father John'* Mcdkinn
tiulldH up tile body hecuuee it Is all
pure wholesome nourishment nnd free
from upturn, morphine, chloroform ur
other pohminuH drug* or alcohol. Fa-
h Mi

WORTH KNOWING

\ cnllnn was originally n pitcher or
lai- no matter of what size.

\ large part of the $700,000,000 hod
waste In this country Is good fnod
which is allowed to get into garbage
pails and kitchen sinks.

(ircen wood gives oft less beat than
,|ry as the beat is used up in cvaporat-
tea the moisture contained therein.

Builders m Holland have launched
n n electrically propelled tug boat for
use In India.

ptpt nf compressed cellulose Is now
being ii-'d "I'road. It answers many
purposes, but will not do for stemu

*'"dentists state that n fluverlnR
plant abstracts from the soil 'JiKl times
Us own weight In water during Its life.

In Helgoland the Snbbiith begins at
itll o'clock M Saturday evening, when
the church bells nre rum.', nnd cenwn
on the following <1«y nt the snme honr.

Mot* than one-halt of the mlleat*

A piece of tungsten the size of n
lead pencil contains enough material
for five miles nf filament for electric
lamps of ordinary size.

A family living in I'utney. Va.. which
purchased B barrel nf sfegftF recently,
has been notified by the government
tbrtt they must sell It in five-pound
lots.

Hy the conversion nf ceilulose. one
j of the elements nf wood. Into a gcla-
j tinou* materi'il ttfioim a-- viscose, a
I wide field is opened for the utilization
', of wood waste.

The rlnuils iu thunder storms niny
be very deep—from two to five tulles
und more.

Cheapened metallurgical processes
will probably make available as new

i materials a number of metals now llt-
1 tie knnwn. Magnesium, for Instance.
I is likely to become one of the common
| metals very soon.

Louisiana bus a new product. It Is
encfus candy. The cactus in p
dipped In hot simp or mntnam*. a

Only Imagination.
•Tlnx—There's something wrung

with these peas; they won't stay on
my knife.

Mrs. .links—Impossible! For it says
In my new ennkbonk that they are de-

| liclnllS.

The Real Condition. Emptying the Pitcher.
"Miss Oldglrl says she doesn't pre- Pnpn—Where's mamma. I'otkins?

tend to be brilliant nor witty nor wise. r»ot (aged seven. In a disgusted tone)
She Is Just a plain woman." | —Well, she's gone nut. but she didn't

"I'lnln ! 8fMl Scnlt, but she Is i see fit to "form me If 'twas on business
ddi

Practical.
Stranger—Are vim the man whose

car was stolen?
.Motorist—Y'es, nre you a detective?
Stranger—No. but I thought per-

haps I cnuld sell you mine; nobody
ever steals thnf.

perfectly well that you would
Ut) (ishnnit-d to keep your boy out of
the rnnkK If he wanted to go. Von
know perfectly well (hat you would
probably feel ashamed before your
fie|ghli(ir« if they knew thnt the boy
•MM Ntickfug nt home. Hut have you

iisiki-.f yourself whether you felt
uslmnii'd tlmt you were keepittK your
Inlltirv tight In your Jcnns insteud of
1-pt.ilinj; y>ur dollars lo the war us

ur hoy? If you have not
got a boy you probably would feel
that he ought to g.. If you hud one.
You have got some dollars, why don't
you pond them?

Think again; If you hnve sent n hoy
i-r there, don't you know for cer-

tain whether that buy will come back,
(lod jrnmt tlmt he may. Rut he WfjBt
Just the snme, knowing fully just us
you did that he mijjht not come bnck.
You gnve the dearest thing you had In
the world to the government freely, for
the cause of democracy. You were
glad to do It; you felt fine nbout It.
You still fed that If you had It to do
over again you would not do nnythlng
*lse. Hut I will wager anything you
like that you have a lot of money that
you can lend to the government with-
out hurting yoiir>elf at all, nnd which
you are hanging on to until It screams.
Think of it. Those dollnrs will be per-
fectly sure to come back if you lend
hem to the government. The govern-
nent guiirnnteos that. Why should
you therefore be so itfraid to loose
>'our clutch on them. The great risk
*ou hnve already taken and did It be-
•nuse it wns a worthy and a noble
hintf to do. The thing which la no

risk at nil and yet which is just as nec-
ssury tit tlie wnr as the other, you

hesitate about.

Dollars Will Come Back.
Let me suppose for a moment that
ni have not yet sent your hoy. 1 will

.vnger you luive a snenklng feeling
hat he ought to go. He Ims too. In
his case, I won't have to make a \vn-

ahout it—you have not sent your
lollars. If you hesitate to send the
oy because you nre afraid he may
tot come back, you have a perfectly ex-
ilulnable reason, hut you huve not got
good reason why you should not send

our dollars. They will roine buck,
ou may be sure of it. Not only will
hey come back, the government will
iay you Interest on them in the mean*
Ime. You will lend the government
our capital and will get a return on
t. Far from losing anything, you
.ill make something. Why hesitate?

I>ook at it from another point of
low. If your boy hus not gone, ur if
on have no son, your neighbors who
ave sons have sent them. Those hoys
re going into danger. They are go-

to nepd guns, food, artillery, ships,
nd airplanes, not only to enable them
o do what they went over there to do

—beat the Germans out of sight—but
n keep them safe. If they don't have
lioso things they certainly won't come
>aek at all. You know perfectly well,
.owever tljiht-ftsted you vnuy be, or
lowever mean you may think yourself

—nnu" you are not hnlf as mean «R
—you would not hurt your neigh-

inr's son just because a few dollars
tood in the way, You would feel so
ihamed of yourself for the rest of

our life you would not be able to
liave in the morning. Your neighbors'
MIS und your friends' sons thnt you
ave known all your life need the
uingft your money can buy for them,
nd it is going to go mighty hard with
hem If they don't get them.

Make Your Money Help.
Now put It to yourself straight. If

he thing wns s\ little nearer to you
that you really snw your neigh-

r's son actually without food be-
inise you had declined to give it to
m, ynu would not hesitate for n mo-
ent what to do. The difficulty la
>re, thnt the tiling is on so large n
;ale that you do not venli'/.e that your
II11 re to lend your money to the gov-

-rnment is going to result very prob-
bly in depriving that particular hoy

things he needs. You can say,, if
(Mi like, there are so many millions
f them that it will be some other fol-
w's son thnt will go without. I hope

ou won't get much comfort out of
int. becnuse It is the same old thing.

HI would not hurt him either if you
uv him and knew he wns in want;
it because you don't see him, because
* is somewhere In France, you for-
•t about him and don't stop to think
nt he wnnts n thing you would not

esitnte to give him if you knew him.
Why hesitate, then, to lend your dol-
rs to the government? They are the
Hy thing that can really do this busi-
es. They are the only thing that
n put tools info the hoys' hands over
ere to kill the Germans with. Don't
'sitate nny longer now: get it
might, nnd go down nnd buy a
md nnd foel better about it for the

rest of your life.

success for fold* and throat troubled,
coughs und sure throats, uuU ii* a
tonic und body builder.

Proof:—
"After nn nttnrU of pneumonia the

doctor ordered me to give my baby
Father John's Medicine and as a result
he regained health und «treni:th. I
always Rive It to my children when-
ever they catch cold, I um writing this
to tell you how grateful I am to Fa-
ther John's Medicine." (Signed) Mr--.
(!eo. Hunsherger, 10T>4 Tike St., Read-
Ing, 1*11. Hi cause nf its bnilv-builcling.
strength-RlviiiK fo»d value, Father
John's Medicine Is nn ldenl family
medicine for all who are weak and
run down.

rony
Comparative Sights.

"You should huve seen the
flush on her cheek."

"You should have seen the straight
flush Lu my hand."

$100 Reward, $100
Catnrrh It a local dlseaae greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. Xt
therefore requlrei constitutional treat-
ment. HALI.'B CATARRH MEDICINE
!• taken Internally and acta through tha
Blood on the Mucoua Surfaces of the Sya-
rem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease.
Klves the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assist! nature In
doing its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICKNB falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. ^

Eliminating Wear and Tear.
Romeo swore by the moon.
"Saving daylight," he explained.—

New York Sun.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

When rtoschee's (iennaii Syrup hns
been used so successfully for fifty-one
yeurs In all purts of the United
Stntefi for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled in the throat especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw off the disense,
helping the pntlent to regain his
health. Made In America and sold for
more than half a century.—Adv.

Slimy a I rain of thought carries no
freight.

To remain a favorite never ask a
favor.

NERVES CAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made

Life Miserable, But Doan's
Removed All the Trouble.

Hasn't Suffered Since.
"T had such severe pnins in my

bnck," says Mrs. Albert Akroyd,
304 W. Indiana Avenue, Phlladel-
phin, Pa., "that they almost doubled
me up. Many u day I could not do
my housework nnd at every move
it seemed ns if my
back would break in
two. My feet nnd
nnklea swelled until
I had to wear large-
sized slippers and
sometimes I couldn't
stand up.

"I had dizzy spells
nnd dreadful head-
a c h e s a n d f l e r y
flashes passed be- Mi».AkroTd
fore my eyes. Hud a heavy Tvoisht
been resting on my head, the pain
could not have been more distress-
Ing. The least noise startled me, I
wns so nervous. I couldn't control
the kidney secretions and the pnlu
in pnssnge wns nwful.

"It began to look ns though my
case was beyond the reach of medi-
cine until I used Doan's Kidney
Pills. The first box benefited me
and four boxes cured all the trou-
bles. I have had no further cause
for complaint."

Sworn to before me,
Thos. H. Walters, Rotary Public.

Get Doan'a al Any Store, 60e a Box

D O A N ' S *p1
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FOSTER-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

good to herself:" or gadding.

Kind Word for Brer Rabbit. Adam's Second A d
I One of the ndvamnges In raising rab- j One of the first tump* A<Wtm is said
I bits Instead of chickens is that the : to have put in the -Warden uf Eden sags
i rabbit won't fly over QM fence into his ft»\t. Thnt i* nerordin:: to nn old
friend neighbor's wnr parden. Anoth- , riddle or comuid'-um. Aliuut the se^-
er advantnc**• Brer Unbbit don't wnke ond thing he put there wn« this—he
ur- nt hrenk "' >l:iy, when strep Is most put the blame for his first mistake on
enjoyable—Brenham Banner Ttvss. | Eve.

Uncle Cbm.
"A truthful man." mid I'nrle Ehm.

Almost Incalculable Distance.
The par^1*1 Is a tin It of dtstascv

n-a* nf h'

The Kaiser and Russian Wheat.
Reports from neutral countries tell

of (M'nnany and Austria shipping to
their starving people several hundred
thousand tons of Itusslan and Rou-
manian wheat. Nn mention is made of
the price tlie conquering armies paid
for the precious grain for the good
reason that nn price wns paid.

Fanners here in America are getting
n pretty fair price for their wheat from
ft government which is only as)r!r,g In
return that some of this innucy paid
for the emits be loaned back that more
wheat may b» bought.

Be a Bond Salesman for Uncle Sam.
When you have bought your bond,

don't M*»p. B-MMM u Imnd MklSjMMkl
and see to it that ynnr neighbor buys
n bond. Kxplnin to him that you and
he have to do this, as the soldier at
the front htis to tight.

lCus«in failed to support its nrmy
nnd Its «rmy fulled to light tor Ku*-
*\a. find ii'd:ty «J«»rm;tiiy i* taking over

at square mil*'" of rich

Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
for Baby's Tender Skin

Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.

A Vigorous Shampoo
cxxaiionally ii a fine thing (or the hair. Crt a
25 cent tube of CRUDOL ANTISEPTIC
SHAMPOO and you canhavethe best shampoo
you ever had in your life. This i. made with the
beit crude oil, ai i> alio that cleanest and -DOM
effective of hair tonics,

CRUDOL.
Crude Oil Hade Pleua&t to Use

At Drag Stores In 60c and 26c Tubea
C B I D O L A N T I S E P T I C SHA.HPOO

A Delightful Scalp Cle&nser. 2&c
TUB CUCDUL COMPANY

liTI Broad*i.T l-H^w York

Why Women Suffer
BECAUSE you i n a woman

there is no need to suffer
pain and annoyance which in-
terfere with work, comfort and
pleasure. When you suBeragain
try Piso'a Tablets—a valuable,
healing local application with
astringent and tonic effects. The
naros Piso established over 50
yean guarantees lair treatment.
Money refunded if not satisfied.

If you would be rid of Back-
aches, Headaches, Nervousness.
Weariness as symptoms of the
condition—a trial will convince.

RISO'S
ABUTS

So/rf
Er*ry m-twm

toe
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LONG LIVE THE KING
WIT. by the Ridfwar Company ALL SIGHTS RESERVED CopyrifM. 1917. by Mary Robeitt Rinehart

NIKKY IS TORN BETWEEN LOVE ANO A SENSE OF DUTY

AND LOYALTY TO HIS KING.

Synopsis.—rrliuv Ferdinand William otto, lirlr to tin- HNM nf
Uvnnlu. i- umiwnri' nf |>lot« «f I lie M N f M i '<> 1 • • t n i n rvpubllo. IIIH
Knin<lfiithiT. HM kliiR. In nrilcr tn | m m Hit' klngJcui. urruiip'" for
IBS ninrrtiiKO of M a t H i llwlwli:. IIIIO'H HHtai to King Karl 4>f
Kurulu. lli'ilwlit H'IMU ln'riiusi' nf mi HtliKlmii'iit »hi> hns foruunl for
fiiptnln Nlkky I.nrNih. Prime tutu's prrwmul uttcndunt. OMMMM
Lmrhi'k, iiltuthi'il lo III"1 ini'tiiiK'' "I Arcliilmlii'dH Annuiirliilii. l» In
love with the kluK of Karnlii. for «liom HIIH III'IH a* n|iy. MM 1»
Ilin-atfiiiHl liy (hi- <- ntlti'i- of trn. W'IIIII'IN of the terrorist". UIIII'MR
•he liown to the ctuumltttf'» w|ll uml hi'l|»s to m-crelu the crown
|irliu-c when the king, who Is very 111, dies.

suliji'it muy iidore his princess, but
us n iiinn luves a womim."

She Urew htMaU up. "Love!" she
nald. "I do not oull that love."

"It Is (.'renter love Hum you know,"
tttie M t U«ilug i» forbidden tiling, hut I snld poor Nlkky. Hut nil his rournije

CHAPTER XI.
—10—

As a Man May Love a Woman.
Hedwls came to ten thut afternoon.

She came lu suftly, nut! ileflumly. for

l'rlnce KerdlnuniJ William Otto hud
put nwny the frami' ngulnst muh a
contlugvticy. He had, as a mutter of
fact, heen putting cold cloths on Miss
BmllliHulte's forehead.

"I always do It," he Informed lled-

dlt'il n moment Inter, anil his resolution
wllli It, for without warning BlttWtg
dropped her head on her hands and,
iTiiinhliiK forlornly, fell to sobbing.

"1 counted on you." she said wildly.
"Aucl you are like the others. Mo one

wig. "1 like doing it. It Blvea me) cares how wretched 1 urn. 1 wish I
nnim>tlitiiK to do. She like* them i tulBht die."
rather dry, so the witter doesn't run ' Then indeed Nikky was lost. In an
down her neck." Instunt he was on his knees beside

Had Ills- Ilmlthwnlte not heen 111. l u ' r - M" " r l n s ' ' :"R < ' " ' " " " *•*« h l s 1""1"1

Hedwig would hnve talked things over lmWl'<> H a t e * her bMWt Ami Hed-
wlth tier tlien There was m> DM else wig relaxed In at* embrace. When nt
to whom she eoaM SB, lUUlii refused l l l s t •>" ' """ ' ' I Md ldoke.l up at her.
to consider the prospect of tMITteg* JJ " » s Hedwlg who bent uud kissed , , n i h u r r y

••There la n higher duty than happi-
ness." he said. 'There lire greater
thlniss than love. And one duy you
will know tliU."

When -he went In Ht"<l»ig had linnc
and the old king, lying In his bed, w n
looking ut the portrait of his dead

The following moruliiK the Countrs*
l.oschek left for a holiday, .she hud
the choice of hut two alternatives, to
do aa she had been enmumnded. for It
amounted to tliat. or to die. The com-
mittee would not kill her. In NM she
failed them. It would he unnecessary.
Enough (hut they place the letter and
the code In the hands of the author-
ities, by Rome unouymous means. Well
enough she knew the chancellor's In-
flexible nngt>r, and the Archduchess
Annunelata'» cold rage. They would
sweep her away with a gesture, and
she Would die the death of all traitors.

A week I Time had been when a
week of the Snkfgt&f days at the pnl-
ace hail seemed eternity. Now the
hours flew. The gold clock on her
ilresNlni; table, n jtlft from the arch-
duchess, marked them with flying
hands.

the afternoon rumf ft puck-

reflection. When he returned. It wan i king, ugnla with the flicker uf nuiun*- 1 Murlu M.nrnd must In
to usher In Ihe heuvy Dgure of the luent. BOH. Ami the crown

|

bin mother's
prtuc* U ut-

"l'.v- 'I'll'' • haniellor had com* home. I taihed lo )ou. Not for your sake, hut
"Which of you Is tn authority1!" she walking heavily uluni Ihe darkening , for his, I HIM Inclined lo lie lenient,

demuuded. latnata, OBSt nguln he hnd conquered. Whut 1 KIIIIII ileiniiiiil for Hint leniency
"1. niudnme." It was Ihe Hpy who rh.. n.|UH reuialueil In his guarded old tx Hint ho won) of love again puss he-

•P»kr. linnds. And he was about to put the I ween yuu and the I'rlmess Bedwts,"
She dismissed the caretaker with s honor of the country Inio Ihe keeping | "It would he SMtH to e" uwa)."

gesture. ej Ihe son of Miirlu Menrud. wlunn he1 Nlkky etaaea his eyes, ll MM gct-
"lluve you nny discretion over nifi Imil nine loveil. ling lo he u liublt, Just us some people

' - must you refer uiatlerii to those Sn now he sin In his study, nnd criick Ihelr knuckles.

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FtfRNBHED

-0ONI A5 IT IHOUtO M "

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Btaeh Havn, New Jrnnmy

INSURANCE «r«, Ufa, HMltfe *
Accident, Auto. •«•

who sent you?"
" I must refer to them."

united. When he heard Nikk.vs quick
tep M he ciiine ulong Ihe till' passage,

"How IOIIK will It take to send u he picked up his pipe.
message and receive a reply!"

lie considered,
night, muihimr."

Nlkky saluted, mid mnde his way

"We need oar Ivliiids tha«Jl us." the
chancellor cunt limed, "DM rat'iiKal
Is coming, always a dangerous lime for

The king grown weaker day by
"Until tomorrow ufqea, skj room In the twilight, with dny. A crisis Is impending (at nil of

the euse of fatnlllnrlty. "I urn line. us. and we need you."
Another dny gone. then, und nothing sir," he apologized. "We found our ROtk| ruse, steady enough now, hut

determined
"Now, listen," she said, "and listen I lc, res is tance."

man. and he Is Mif.lv jailed, l i e made while to the lips.

give my word, sir." he Raid. "I
tSfSMcy. E hnve rome here to decide1 »S|f down." snld the chancellor, slinll say no word of -of how I feel to
a certain question. Whether you know A n l ) , 0 U c h | n K „ t,,.il. he nsked MB- , RaSwtf, Not ugnln. She knows—nnd
what thai SSafttM Is or not, does not Ul(i(1(. f u r „,„•„,. " S o w e l m V ( , i l l m •• ii think," lie mldeil proudly. "Hint «h«
matter. But before I decide It I must i,,. reflected. "The next thing Is to I knows I shall not ( h u t * Thnt 1 shall
lake a certain journey. I wish to inak-
that journey. It Is Into Karnla."

She wntched him. "It Is impossible. „.,„„„ ( | (, n,.ted—however, I sent for wns the very pilch of the king's dry
My Instructions—" yoU for nnother reason. What Is this " old voice. "Of course she knows, be-

"I urn not asking your permission „,„„„ ,,„, i>rll,,.,,ss Hcdwlgr Ing a wonran. Anil now. good night."

srover If hi' knows who his assail- always
nuts were. That, nnd the person for "Kxncily!" snld the chnncellor.

1 wish to send a letter to the commit
lee, They, and they alone, will dc

"The Princess Hcdwlii!"
"What folly, hoy! A young pirl who

ace, rather unsklllfully tied with u gilt letter?"
lerinlne this thing. Will you send the ,,,„„„, ,.„„„. ,„,,. ( n v n „-,„„,, A m l f , , r

cord. Opening It. the countess dis-
closed a glove box of wood, with a de-
sign of rather shaky violets burnt into
the cover. Inside was a note:

I am very norry you are sick. Thin Is
tn put your Rloves in when you travel,

excuse the wurk. 1 lmve Uune it

»Imtever comes, that we have bad
this."

ns anything hut pleasurable, nnd lie- ' ' '"'•
tween' her mother nnd Badwtg them " A t >™s '" s l" ' whispered, "we have
had never heen any close relation- i""1 On* We enn always remember.
ship.

Hut Miss Brstthwolte lay motionless.;
her face set In lines of suffering, and , ' ) •" N';lik-V «<•» "f verj- human stuff,
after n time Badwig rose and tiptoed " n d n i l t " l p *>« that may live by
out of the room. I memories. He wns very haggard

Prince rordinnnd William Otto wai * h e a '" ' r n s " in W s *•*—hBBW* nnd
•Wlted. Ten bad already COJne. nnd W l " " " " l l w " s *»gtedlj set. "I will
OB the rare occasions when the stover- ""™'r • " • >"» ""• "»"•" '"" s a l d -
ness was ill, it was his privilege to
pour the tea.

"Nlkky is coming," ho sniil rapidly,
".'unl the three of us will have n parly.
lMense don't tell me how you like your
teu. null see it* I can remember."

"Very well, dear." Hedwlg said
gently, and went to the window.

Nikky entered almost Immediately.

Hl-nve words, of Hut as he
said them he realized their futility.
The eyes J)6 turned on her were, as
he claimed her, without hope. For
there was no escape.

lli'dwlg. with shining eyes, was al-
ready planning.

"We will go away. Nikky," she said.
"And It must be. soon, because other-
wise—"

As a matter of fact, although he Nlkky dared not touch her again,
hd f Nikk h d bshowed no trace of it. Nikky hnd been

having nn extremely bnd time since
knowing what he had to say. "Dear-
est," he said, bending toward her,

lila return; the chnncellor. who may or , "that is what we cannot do."
may not hnve known that his hcurt "No?" She looked tip, puzzled, but
was breaking, had given him n very ,till confident, "And why, cowardly
severe scolding on the way back from ] one?"
Weileling. It did Nikky good, too, for j "Because I have given my word to
It roused him to his own defense, ami i remain with the crown prince." Then,
made him forget, for « few minutes < seeing thnt she still did not eompre-
anyhow, that life was over for him, [ iu,,1(if n e explained, gwtftly. He stood,
and that the chancellor carried h i s | a s m a n v „ m a [ 1 has stood before, be-

tween love and loyulty to his king,
and he was u soldier. He hud no
choice.

It wns terrible to him to see the
light die out of hur eyes. But even
as he told her of the dangers that
compassed the child and possibly oth-
ers of the family, he saw that they
touched her remotely, if at all.

All she said, when Nikky finished,
was: "I might have kuowa It. Of
course they would get me, us they did
the others." Hut a moment iuter she

death sentence In his old leather dis-
patch case.

After that, arriving In the capital,
they had drlveu to the little office
in a hack street, and there Nlkky hud
roused himself again enough to give
a description of Peter Nlburg, and to
give the location of the house where
he lived. But he slumped again after
that, ate no dinner, and spent u loug-
ish time in the place, sturing up nt
Annunclnta's windows, where he had
once seen Hedwig on the balcony.

Then, late in the evening, Nikky
was summoned to the king's bedroom,
ami came out pale, with his shoulders
very square. He had received a real
w-igging this time, und even con-
templated throwing himself In the
river. Only he could swim so dam-
uably well!

But he hod the natural elasticity of
youth, and a sort of persistent belief
In his own luck, rather like the chan-
cellor's confidence In seven as a num-
ber—a confidence, by the way, which
1he countess could easily have shaken.
So he hud wakened the next morning
rather cheerful than otherwise, and
over n breakfast of broiled ham bad
refused to look uhcud further than the
day.

That afternoon, In the study. Nikky
hesitated when saw Hedwig.
Then he came and bent low over her
hnnd. And Hedwig, becnuse every in-
stinct yearned to touch his shining
bent bend, spoke to him very calmly,
wns rather distant, a little cold.

"You huve been nwuy. I think?" she
said.

"For n day or two, highness,
"Aud today," be added, reproach*

fully, "toilny you ilid not vide."
"I did not feel like riding," Hedwig

responded listlessly. "I tun tired. I
think I am always tired."

"Lemon and two lumps." muttered
the crown prince. "That's Niklcy's. i
Ilcdwlg. Give it to him, please."

Nikky went n trifle pule us their
fingers touched. Hut he tasted his
tea. nnd pronounced it excellent.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto chat- !
tered excitedly. He told of the dog,
diluting on Its cleverness, but passing
politely over the manner of its return. |
Now nnd then Hedwig glanced at j
Nikky. when he wns not looking, nnd '
always, when they dared, the young
soldier's eyes were on her,

"She will tuke. gome tea without
sugar." announced the crown prince.

While hi' p.Hired it. Hedwig was
thinking. Was it possible that Nikky,
of every nne, should hnve been chosen
to carry to Karl the marriage (irvnnse- |
ments? What an Irony ! Wont a Jest! I
It was true there was a change in
him. He looked subdued, almost sad.

"To Knrnia?" slip asked, when
Prince Ferdinand William Otto had
left the room. "Officially?"

"Not—exactly."
"Where. In Karnla?"
"I ended," Nikky confessed, "nt

Wedeling."

rose and threw out her arms. "How
skillful they lire! They knew nbout
It. It is nil n pnrt of the plot. They
mnde you promise never to desert
otto, so thut their arrangements need
not be interfered with. Oh, I know
them, better thuti you do. They are
nil cruel. It is the blood."

That evening the Princess Hedwig
went unannounced to her grandfather's
apartment, 'in*' demanded to be al-
lowed to enter.

A gentleman In walling bowed deep-
ly, but stood before the door. "Your

y
KKItDINAND WILLIAM OTTO.

Suddenly the countess biugbed, chok-
ing hysterical laughter that alarmed
Minna; horrible laughter, which left
her paler than ever, and gasping.
• * » • * * *

The old castle of the Lotchskl
looked grim and inhospitable when she
reached It that night. Uuilt during the
years when the unbeliever overran
southern Europe, it st l in a com-
manding position over a valley, and a
steep, walled road led up to it.

Hut, its ancient glory aud good re-
pute departed, its garrison gone, its
drawbridge and moat things of the
past, its very hangings and furnish-
ings moldering from long neglect, It
hung over the vulley, a past menace,
an empty threat.

To this dreary refuge the countess
had fled. She wanted the silence of
its still rooms la which to think.
Wretched herself, its wretchedness
called her. As the cnrrlnge which hnd

When he hesitated, perplexed, she
got up and moved to her w rltlug table

"I shall write the letter," she said
haughtily. "Sec Hint it Is sent. When
1 report at the end of the lime that I
have sent such u let'er, you can Judge
better than I the result it It has not
been received."

He wns s|ill dubious, but she wrote
the letter null gave It to him. her face
proud und scornful. P.ut she was not
easy, for ull that, and she watched
from her balcony to sec if any messen-
ger left the castle ami descended the
mountain road. She was rewarded, an
hnni' Inter, by seeing a figure leave the
old gateway and start afoot toward the
village, a pule faced man with color-
less hair. A part of tin' bidden guard
that surrounded her. she knew, nnd
somehow fumlllar. But, although she
racked her brains, sin- could not re-
memlier where she had seen him.

That day. toward evening, the huge
man presented himself, He brought no
letter, but an oral message. "Permis-
sion Is given, mudu me," he said. "1

sunn accompany you."

CHAPTER XII.

Nlkky Makes a Promise.
The chancellor lived alone, in his

brought her from the railway turned p,ttH> bouse neur the palace, a house
Into Its woods, and she breathed the tlmt looked Strangely like him, over-
pungent odor of pine und bulsam, she
relaxed for the first time.

Why was she so hopeless? She
could eseupe. She knew- the woods
well. None who followed her could
know them so well. She would get
away, und somewhere, In n new world,
make n fresh stnrt. Surely, nfter all,
peace wns the greatest thing In the
world.

The enrringe drove on; Mlnnn, on
the box, crossed herself nt sight of the
church, nnd chatted with the driver,
n great figure who crowded her to the
very edge of the scat.

hanging eyebrows and nil, with win-
dows thnt were like his eyes, clear
nnd concealing ninny secrets. A grim,
gray little old house, which concealed !

The king recommend& that
Prince Otto study the utterances
of—-now whom, do you suppose?
You couldn't auess In a hundred
years. You will find out in the
next installment.

"Which of You Is in Authority?" She
Demanded.

behind it u walled garden full of un- such n bit of romantic trilling you
expected churin. And thnt, too, wus [ would ruin yourself. It is ruin. You
like the chancellor.

Mulhllde kept his house for him,
mended and pressed his uniforms,
wushed and starched his linen,
quarreled with the orderly who at-
tended him, and drove him to bed at
night.

Mnlhilde WM In touch with the peo-
ple. It was Mathllde, nnd not one of

"I am glad to be here," she said. "I j bis agents, who had brought word of
am sick of grandeur. My home Is in the approaching revolt of the copper-
Else]

g
She turned and Inspected the i smiths' guild, and enabled him to check

an beside here. "You lire a new- I It almost before it began, A stoic, this .Mkky sat still, rather rigid.

know thut."
Nikky remained silent, n little sul-

len.
"The princess went to the king with

her story this evening." The boy
Started. "A cruel proceeding, hut the
young are always cruel. The expected
result bus followed: The king wi.shos
you sent away."

"I am at his eommnnd, sir."
The chancellor tilled his pipe from

n bowl neur by, working deliberately, j ration In their eyes for her.

AFLAME WITH VIVID COLOR

Section of Northern Montana Brilliant
Scene During the Short Months

of Summer.

Tin' lilnckfci't, or Pleganti ns they
Pall Ihi-msi'lvcs, ntimhiT approximate-
ly 2,700, The setting for this pictur-
esque tribe is a wonderful country,
wllhoui :i glimpse ill' Which no picture
of I In1 BluCkfeel would be dimple,
Klsle K. .Newton writes ill Ihe Souj
em Workman', The reservation ' s

northers MontatiQj in area it is nbi
t\\ ii-iliinls tin- size of Connecticut*
lies up nest in Canada on the noj
and Glacier park on the west,
park was ones a part of It, and
talDS many Indian names, such
dolng-to-the-Bun mountain, Hlitil
Wolf mountain, Two Medicine h
and river, and others.

From the splendid whlte-topi
range on the west the country dn
to rolling prairie enstwnrd. It Is1

region of hitter winds und storms
several months In the yeur. Close
the mountains, there Is not u mot
when frost is unexpected, nnd
falls as late as June, l'.ul ns soon
the last Hake hns disappeared the h!
sides flume almost overnight with w!
flowers. The splendor of them cout(n^
lies throughout the short summer, one
brilliant shade succeeding another.
Half acres In purple, spots of blile,
streaks of yellow—one sees this sort
of color effect week after week.

His Fears Relieved.
She wns a sweet little thing with

the most wnspy nf wuspllke waists,
nnd passers-by hnil nothing but numl-

comer, I think?"
"I have but just come to Etzel."
"Then you cannot tell me about my

people." She wns disappointed.
"And you." inquired the driver,

"you will stay for a visit?"
"A week only. But better than noth-

ing."
"After that, you return to the city?"
"Yes. Madame the countess—you

would know, If you were Etzel-born—
nuuhime the countess is Indy In wait-
ing to her roynl hlgh&ess, the Arch-

Mnlhllde, with her toll, spare figure "May I ask," he said at last, "that
and glowing eyes, stoic nnd patriot.
Once every month she burned four

you say to the king that the responsi-
bility Is mine? No possible blame can

highness must pardon my reminding duchess Annunclutn."
yottr highness," he said firmly, "thnt I "So!" said the driver,
no one may enter his majesty's pres-
ence without permission."

"Then go in." snid Hedwig, In a
white rage, "and get the permission."

The gentleman in waiting went In,
very deliberately, because bis dignity
wus outraged. The moment he hud
gone, however, Hedwig Hung the door 1

But he wns
not curious, and the broken rond de-
manded his attention. He was but
newly come, so very newly thut he did
not know his wuy, und ouce uiude a
wrong turning.

candles before the shrine of Our Lndy attach to the Princess Hedwig. I love
of sorrows in the cathedral, because J h a r i and—I am not clever. I show what
of four sons she had given to her coun-
try.

On Ihe evening of the day Bedwlg

1 feel."
"The Immediate result." snid the

hnd made her futile appenl to the king, | fl , , u U m g f o n v
th chncellor snt alone His dinner

j chancellor cruelly, "will doubtless be
d l

the chancellor snt alone. His dinner,
almost untested, lay ut bis elbow. It
wns nine o'clock. At something after
seven he had paid his evening visit to
the king, itnd hud found him uneasy
und restless.

"Sit down," the king hnd said. "I
need steadying, old friend."

"Steadying, sire?"
"1 hnve hnd a visit from Hedwig,

Rather a stormy one. poor child." lie
turned and fixed on his chancellor his

>ard of the ilnte of her
i marriage." Nlkky's hands clenched.
I "A further result would be your dls-
! missal from the army. One does not
I do such things ns you huve done, light-
ly."

You still think it is the

"Lightly!"
"Heaven!"

said Nlkky Lurisch.

Hut what was thatV She had fnlnt-
cd. Tenderly they carried her Into
n drug store. An Irishman, who hud
observed the occurrence, looked In
after a few minutes, und Inquired!

"How is she now?"
"Oh," was the reply, "she's coming

to."
"Ah." niurmurvd the son of Krln,

"come In two—bus she? Poor thing!
Bedad, It's just what. I was afraid of."

Poverty.
Mrs. A.—I suppose you find mnny

cases nf extreme want during your
visits to the poor?

Mrs B.—Yes. Indeed. I visited a
"But," continued the chnncellor, "I family today, and actually they hadn't

have a batter way. I have fiiith, for n drop of. gasolene for their uutomo-
one thing, In your blood. The son of bile.

WAYSIDE INN IN MONGOLIA
The countess relaxed. She slept faded eyes

Unit night. L, , s t tningf-
When she had breakfasted and "it Is the only thing."

dressed, she went out on a balcony, "Dm nll tills hnste," put In Ihe king ! Caravansaries Have Undergone Little
nnd looked down at the valley. Her j querulously. "Is that so necessary? Change During the Progress
eyes dropped to the old wall below, ' Hedwig begs for time. She hardly of the Centuries.
where In the sunshine the caretaker ' knows the man."
was beating a rug, Close to him, in In-1 "Time! But I thought—" He hesl- The inn (In Mongolia) was a typical
tlmote and cautious conversation, wa»itated, How say to a dying man that northern Ini such us w»on became fa-

I the driver of the night before. Glanc- time was the one thing he
ing up, they saw her und at once ^ have?
separated.

(lone was peace,-then. The countess
knew—knew certainly. "Our eyes see
•verywhere." Eyes, Indeed—eyes that ! clmiic. It seems, however. Hint this I scarcely different from those of the

did not , niilinr to us. On three sides of the
'courtyard animals were feeding In

"Another thing. She was Incoherent, j open mud stalls, as they fed In I5eth-
but I gathered that there was some one j |ehem nineteen hundred years ago. On
else. The whole Interview wus ey- ijie fourth side men's quarters were

even now the caretaker raised furtive-! young protege of yours, Larlsch, has animals, except in being closed.
j 1 n making 'love to her over otto's cnmp beds had been put up In the inn

>' hend." yard, and we nte our evening meal
minded to experiment, to be certain.! Meitiiih's face hardened, a gradual under thatched eaves. Wool caravans
I'm- none is so suspicious, she knew, I process, as the news penetrated In all' had driven In and stood liulldly blot-

ly from his rug.
Nevertheless, the countess was ' bend."

ins one who fears suspicion. None so [ j t s significance. ! ting the du«k. pointing toward the
guilty as the sullty. During the fore-' "A boy and Kirl affair, sire. He Is gateway for a start in the first white

j noon she walked through the woods, i iOy«I. And In nil of this, you and I are ! dawn.
going briskly, with vigorous, mountain- r(.'cknntng without K:irl. The princess Chinese Interiors nre the finest Item-
bred feet. No crackle of underbrush J hardly knows him, and naturally she itrunills In the world, und tills Inn was
disturbed her. Swift turnings revealed ! |R terrified. But bis approaching visit r a particularly mellow. Ingratiating
no lurking figures skulking behind the WHJ make many changes, He Is u fine 'study, olive GUbreath writes In Asia.

Glass Industry in America.
("Muss wu.s first manufactured In

America by the people of Jamestown,
Yn., during the year 1015. Comment'
ing on this fact, .lolm Smith lamented
tlmt "the labor of the colony bus beeu
misdirected in the manufacture of
ashes, soup, glnss nnd tar, in which
they could by no means compete with
Sweden or Russia." The Inhabitants
of Jamestown did nut agree with thin
view, however, und suou afterwurd
commenced the crcclinn nf u glass
works, the completion nf which wus in-
terrupted by the Indian niussucre of
1822. The tirst glass factory in North
America tn attempt the industry on an
ambitious scale was built in 1780, at
Temple, N. H., by Robert Ilewos of
Boston. The workmen, S3 in number,
were (Jcrmnn deserters from tin? Brit-
ish army. The carelessness of u work-
man caused the destruction of the
plant liy tiro In 1781. In 1808 a gluss
Factory wus established in Boston, and
since thut time the Industry bus nour-
ished.

trunks of trees. Hut where an ancient : Qgure "f a num. and women—' I From the open door of the Chinese
stone bridge crossed a mountain "Exactly," said the kine flryly. stovi streamed a ruddy light, which
stream, she came on the bogs driver | what the chancellor meant was that (brew into deep shadow the broad
of the night before reflectively fish- i women always had loved Karl, und the ; tr'ans where men sat or squatted over
Inc. ; kin? understood. • pipes ,n,l ,owls of tea. Our carriers ! know ol nothing later than the four-

He saluted her gravely, and the ' "Hjs wild days are over," bluntly had Joined the group about the lliclier-

Plevna.
"Plevna! T novcr hoard of It. !

! countess paused and looked nt him, i observed the chancellor. "He Is forty I | n g candles nnd In the yellow liRlit
j "Vou have euuyht no fish, my friend?" j Blre.'
she said.

"Xo. madume. But one plays about

lv

j their faces shone inn like "Id

"We Will Go Away, Nikky," She Said.

open, nnd follnwed, stunding. n figure
of tragic defiance, inside the heavy

"Aye." said the I(inz. "And at forty traits—strong, simple, oriental. A
a bad man changes ids nature, and I sateen player bagnn his plaintive note,
purifies himself In marriage I Non- and from the inn door poured a steady

turned bock. Eyes everywhere, j sense, Karl will be us be has always •• babble of voices. On every slds the
ok."

Hedwig gazed at him. her elbows curtnins of the kind's bedroom,
propped on the ten tnble. "Then,"; "There Is nu use saying you won't
she said, "I think you know."

"I know, highness."
"And you have nothing to sny?"

see me. grandfather. Kor here I am."
They eyed men other. Ihe one, It

must be told, a trille uneasily, the
"Hlshness," Nlkky began huskily, other desperately. Then Into the

"you know what I would say. And king's eyes came u flash nf ndmiratiou,
that I C8nnot. To take advantage of ar"l Just a gleam of amusement.
Otto's fancy for me. a child's liking, to "So I perceive," he said. "Come
violate the confidence of those who '"'re. Hedwig."
placed me here—I am doing that, every l A sister of charity was standing by
moment." \ the king's hed. She hail cared for

"What about me?" Fledwtg nsked. l l l m through many illnesses. In the
"Do I count for nothing? POM It not Intervals she retired to her cloister and
matter at all how I feel, whether I am r'""1 holy books and sewed for tbe
happy or wretched? Isn't tnnt as Inv I1001"-
portnnt an honor?" Th-> sister wt>nt nut. her hlnck habit

Nlkky flung out bin hands. "Too \ dragging, but «h# dl*l not » w . gom*

Set rid of this young I.nrisoh."

my h
Shi

und arms, great hairy arms. And feet
thut. for all their size, must step
lightly.'

<>n the second day she mnde a des-
perate resolve, aud characteristically
put It Into execution at once. She
sent for the caretaker. When he came,
uneasy, for the Loscheks were Justly miss him. What, then?"
feared In the countryside, and even "It Is always easy to send men away.
Ihe thing of which he knew gave him liut It Is sometimes better to retain

nth contiiry," snld Buskin, w-hen
WM told thnt. tin- Turkish strong-g

hold hnd passed Into Kusslun hands
40 yours ago. King Ferdinand of
RoutnanJa will not forget the anniver-
sary. The crown be wears Is of steel,
wrought nut of a Turkish ennnon won

been. Bqt we have gone Into this he- ' plain swept menacingly In from the pjevjjjj
fore. Only. I aw awry for Hedwig. ' horizon threatening lo hint out the one

gallant Roumanian ldie

', Infinitesimal point of life during to vlo- j
" the note I

nt
Ho knows what I'levnn

It mount the redemption of
from Turkish linndago. It

The chancellor sat n'tl,-c,inK. his late its so Itude But still he n o t . ^ « '
chin dropped forward on his breast, of the salsen player sounded snd " . • " " • " • " " ,

••">." will m i s , him." , nbi.v,. ,be v alls of t he compound s b o * . ^ n , : . ' ' ' ,'', , , " , h 1 , u - S
•Wvtl. out with it. I may nut dts- the deep oriental stars. It was a vucii- i j m r h r n n i , . | , . •*

| bond's night.
Our cots had heen made tip In the

ourtyard; coiis«><iuent!y we opened

courage, she lost uo time In them, and force them ss your will. We our eyes with the dawn. The w
have here an arrangement thnt is sat- caravan* hnd nlmidy disappeared; we

Sign of a Gentleman,
nsh llo's a Reiitloiuun farmer,

•<;o." she sold, "and bring here your i s f s l W Larlsih Is keen, young, nnd snw them, soft blurs In the half light. ! H'ii«nnhur«t-A gentleman farmer?
' d d i th d d CMM «by he dnv..» his own .,,naccomplice." ' loyal.

Larlsih Is keen, young, nnd n ,
Hedwig hns thrown herwlf at descending the rond toward CMM «by . he dnv..» his own ..,,.n.

d b i h I k i M it I saw hi dIk in «nw him d'llng that 'My accomplice, mndaroe! I do him For that. sire, she Is responsible, which we hnd climbed the evening hi
n o t _ » I not h e " t"1^- We paid our Inn hill—14 lung- very »nm.-thing to,lay. nn.l he »ns «av-

"You heard me," she sntd. "Then get rid of her." growled the t«es (MtaSJl ten cents gold) for Hve ** * • « • kindly.' and 'Oe«. 11 you
He turned, half sullen, half terrlfl«l, |kln«;. trawl-rs, two servants, three carters, P1''"*"

and paused- "Which do you refer to, Th» chnnrellnr rrw. "If the Munition two horses, two mules nnd the don
I Is left to me. sire." he raid. "I will key- sad we were off aguln Into MonmndameT

She hail «eon only the oo*. Then • proml«e two thln»>. That <>tt» will golln
(h. re were •'them. Wlio could tell ] krrp hl» friend and that the I'rinrne

The Reason.
Kllrty—It is so hard for me

'ip stf mind

8TOOK &
SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE INSURANCE AND
DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAM
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASAN KILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS ANO MANUFACTURERS OP

A R T I S T I C MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

• • • HKUWI
DLflONIM.

• t Trap*. Rtaif
Bx-Sheritt Holmaik.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then WM M T W U H " * " mad* «l aa knitat

Lnitaton alwmyi counterfeit the geauino artid»>
geruine is what vou ask lor, because gemum
are the athnatised^coMS. Iminniona asq-cmtfcl*!
but depend lor their business on tin i
tt> sail
when
profit
you can get the genaiM by taststiog?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For! J

If Your Business
O n of th* atrunat thta** la *4*«rtMas «r la PrtaPat t» tfert • MM

mm start out with to« tntutloa of hmvtM tk* but tku H < U | A • »
will find. Urt us say. ttat tt Is latas to «•» fig*. ML&a*l»
Uttte bit h« can gat It tor |l»0. Taklac that iI oft U» VMS
«wllt7 Is lust Ilk* taking th« «d(* ofe » knlU. To* «Hk «
with a dull knife, but ta«r» era soara tbJas* »»• mat «ni ^f
m l cut mythlng as quickly, smoothly, ateaaly add tk
wiM> a aharn knlto. XWvUfctns oasht %• kaT« a l u s t

Isn't Worth Advertising
•oat a ItttU bit for crlndloc
brain of frcatast rwlstan*.

a ««*aft «• ba kaaa aaoasa to aata*

It Is" It* last fsw dollar* that ara apaat as admaUatBC that St*a •
fain*. It U ta* last pound of p»w«f that Ufta a wsight. It U MM* •
strata of m i l pounds to braak a w«l«bt. »»» poaodt wo«l8*A a» t a t
food. Too can spend *>l pounds on It. and leaw off lust Whan m
startad. It you want to break laat chain you will hare to spent the** I M
poaada oTer i«ala and add th* other pound to It attar a!L

It would hare been better to b a n uaad 1001 pounds at to* atari. •
Is better to spend 1105 tor a Uoroufbly effeeUre booklet laaa •» ayaaf
l i e * tor eae that la Uefllolent Bho* and Leather Faeta,

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By •abscrlhind
lor THIS PATER

Don't Overlook

thm MONEY



CEMTAWOHO
No \ i l . . r u . . , , , , , , i Inarrlrd in (fit.

• ••lunin for Irw than IS rmla .

W A N T K O - M a n , wife ami daughter
t>> (ak« rharcp of Pri»tite ('lull
Hi- i'i of .i! - •' twenty members,

i i imic l in New .lii ••> Wuuhl
i"ift r a party whu i acquaint**!
in the Suutlu'rn aertion.

A.I.In -— giving full particular*,
nee, etr. Hot C, Turkcrton Heacon.
Tu'kertun. N. J.

KOR S A L E - llorae, furni wag»>n
ami harm's*. Will be <>l.l roaaon-
able. Apply to Hurry V. Mathi*,
New (irvtna, N J.

! < i.-T Siir;ii,l..,v I lieral reward 1.
f inder. C. E. l ierhurd, Heuch II.i
ven N . J .

WANTED—Small bank akiff or yacht
tender not over l'» ft. with or with-
out power, no junk.

Ca.pt. Hyd K. Vcrt».
Uearh Haven.

LOST—L»rRi> garvey-- Mack on one
side, white on the oilier, containing
s o m e liMti . h:i s a w w i t h m y nnmi'.
Please return to at notify E. E.
Hainea, Heach Haven Terrace, N. J.

FOR SALK—Thrc II pMSttaftf bu t
hollies, almost new, fit must any
stundard make nf rar. $10.00 each
while they last 'J Ford Taxicali
bodies $50 00 each. J I. Peoples,
1312 So. Broad St., Tronton, N. J.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

bills unless contracted by mysel'.
Carrie L. Bishop

Economy and Watt*.
i "Economy Is the pun-nt of Integrity,
of Liberty and of Ease; and ilie beau-
teous sister Temperance, of Cheerful-
IICSH nnd Heulth; and ProfusonrNH Is
a cruel and crafty demon thut gradu-
ally Involves her f.ilinwen In depend-
ence nnd debts; that Is, fetters them
with "Irons that enter Into their souls."
—llnwkeswortb.

PIANOS 1
W

and
VICTROLAS

Cash or Installments

Mister's Sale

Real Estate
II) l i lt, , , of •. .Ii- in- "f - . I . - Ill i|ir ill

, . ) . , ! u - i i . l . u l i.f I,..- i . . . i n uf i ' limi
i-r>' i»f II.• Mlnlr ..f Nt-w J r w } , lu a nu l l
.1 , , - r . ln I.IMIIIM A V w l i u l i l , .1 ala. , a r *

• una i i t i iBi i t - , ,tu,i Ttt»ui*« I S*»l>i»lil, «-»
d a , I I . .I. f. I I , I , . H I « J wi l l M-ll a l i . i i l . l l .
•all*, tin

TI K»IHV. MAI tl. Illi,
lH*lMM*n Hi*, l n . u r * u f 12 m i d fi u ' r l u r k , l a
t i n ' . .11. r i i , . . . . . , . l - , , i , l l i n t , l u a l l , a l 1
u ' r l m a . m i i i - i i . m i - . * , l u i l n ' T . . w a n l i l | i
of 1. iitf I', it. I . . , , , , i , i i u f 1 1 . . M I . a n . I M i l ,
,.f M M I. . . . . . i , , I i, I I . . » , I I I ^ l i r a , ll II .
ni l TWiaa* "u Hi ' N..rill, nil IN. rolliiwlna-
, 1 . - r l l l f . l t . l l Of I l l n l I ' l l . lU | U tit*' 'I't.VIII

NoflCK Or APPLICATION OK HO-
TEL BALDWIN. INC. KOR LI
CENSE TO KEEP AN INN ANI>

MM!"i al the home of
Mathii, of New (iretna.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph •>"»«•••

M » I , . . . f M M . i . r « . , I , . , - ! , , , , I , , t ,,i • I'.-n.i | t e r r a n h e h e a r d , f o r a l i c e n s e t o k e e i i
| . , Mm MiiHitl. i h v a n . i-orui'r lu I.it* Noe. t , _ . j . i»
i mi,I in, lii II..- imriliiua ..f ttw Kmiih ••ml »" Inn and T a v e r n and to sell sp ir i t -

of l.mnc It. ,. h. an Hiirvi'yi'il hy J.mliua K
Karl, D*<»B»b»r ti, IMK. ainl fruiii wi . l

III a K n l l l l l i T l j i l l r t ' i H u l l l l u
t h i r t y I I . i . . .1. t i . . • « n n . l I l i l r

fy llllttllll 'M \ \ , - ' i i i l r - h i , , , , . o f i t j . I . , i
l i i l l i i l r v d m i l l l « i ' t i l > a l l f.-.t B O M a t
l m « . I n a i . i . l n t . K l i l . l i l a a " T I L T ..f

, I . I - - i u i f l iy 1 1 " ' " i i i i r i i.f t ' l m u . . r > iif
\ < n J . « y , I . , 1:110101 A N » w b . i l . l . H a l a ,
1.1 , l » n * i l n l . i l M11r.l1 SO, i n - m i . I w i l l . It
i . t l i i l In i l l a l i i n t f l u . I1111nlr.1l .iii . i M r t v

h * 4 a l r l i t l i t i i t t u l . ' " f r . i t i i H,. . •»' ,- . . tul l lu . -
11 N u r t t i f l f i . i 11I11.' i . . i . . . « . 1 m a In

' V I M III Hi, , i l l " , . r l | . l l f - . u l l . n l N11 III
mi l l f r i . t i i - i h l i . i i l i i l r u t m U' i N n r t t i l i f t ,
iifin- .1 . . . , VVi'ht III". Ill 1 M M 1 . l l n t l l l l . t '
if a l t l i i ' i i I n i i i i l r v i l 1111.1 f o r t ) f i i ' l . w o n -
IT li-HN, ttlnlii* Mm- u f I11111I w l .iff I . . 1:11111111
i Ni-win.1.1. M ala., ., n pnitit wiii.ii la
1 low WHi.-r nuirk on HIH N.uitln>rlv saofv
1 tin. Tiniriiiiflifnri'. Naglbaaatarli uf tlif
u.ial aoutbrrl) Mnmli Klilrr I 1 m.i
tii'iii-i' tt) »t.mi: Hi.- 1'nitlH'Bi.ii'r!)' Khun'
1 Inn- unli'r niiirli i.f MIII.I Thortiuiflifflr*',

liiiinlr.il

umi», vinoua, mult and hrewett
at Hotel Baldwin, which hotel ii lo-
cuted on I1, ail Street between Heuch
mill Atlantic Avenues in the Borouich
of Heath Haven aforesaid.

HOTEL BALDWIN, INC.,
By J. Edw. Kagen, Preaident

IM. I l l ! K l l l ' l l I " •!
m i l H I M f . . , . i n i r U ' i n a a t i a a i . . • i>.- s a r a M

Ii lion. ,1. - rll'.M IIIHI In II nil.I
Im' i.f l.il N.i lu . I . - , rll..'.l In llu' uilil
ul Ith.n. 11,, I I . . i n i,l.me ,i , | H,.,i,,i,l MIII-
if I.ul No. 111. Nurlli HID iiliii- i l n m

W . - l I B » In 1MM. In Ilii' I'liniini'l of Ilii'
I m . Ihi'iiii. (81 up xnlil r i imiiii ' l . until n

f s.iutli fifty TIIlii' .li'i.'ri'1'i Il
ill I l ti l

i.r
l i . . . ' , i , n i i i L

f
T .

y T
n 1M"I. will -Inl... til i
I • I I I I n l i u i f -ni i l r a a n a nf s m i t h fir
v tiltii* MajfvaM Itoal t i , t in. h . ' i r lm i ln i r ;

M i ' l i t i i i K th . - r it i hit nf Iini.t r.ititiilrillitf
I r e n c r r a , lu i r l l . i i l i i r l .v i l i 'mr l lw i ! In n IIIIMI

innili ' b l W l l l l n i n A N. 'whi . l i l , i't ala t "
u 11n-iIII I I . r n i i i i ' . i lnl. ' . l . In i iu i i ry t i , M O ,

nil r r,i..i hi t in ' t ' h ' r k ' s m t i , , .<f fVaaa
' n i n n y , in T » I t l i ' i r . In lli,,,k HIS nf
leada, pniri- Kit. a M M paeatdad in S B M
<tiir«< In it.ti.k i n -if PI'I'IIM, BMSI I S ; alaa
M , . | i t h i | r t l K - r i - ' i i l t n i t r 1 , i n f w a y for •'
i l l l m i ' l . M l , ! ' I I K i l . ' s i r l h i l l I II II . l iM ' l l

Ki<i.' i,y Tbomaa \ . mm k. .-t i la. to DIP
MM l i i ' n . h R a i l r o a d r . u n i i n n . v , i l n t f i ]
i i n i i n r y IK. l^vl l , a m i r a e e f M B In NIIIII
I . T k ' n O H l n ' In l l m i k I I " u f 1>PI '<1« . p n i r i '
l u ; Him. i ' \ , - i ' | i t l n u ' t l i . - n - iu i l II r l i r l i t Bf w i t y

n r n Hir<'i't k t m w t i n.-i B a y a | a r i M i . w i i l . l i
V.IH i i r i i u l r . ' i l b l t i n 1 i iI*• iI• • mi , I , . i ' u n . h ' n i
intinn pnptedufa Aut-u«t i», mil.

Inilinlllii; llu1 rlirlii* of tlnwiT i>f Kil
ili.'iuln N. Illnrk. »h | . iw nf K.lwln Illnck

pfl: ('ii'tni'iitlii.' I!. Ni 'whohl, wife f>f
TliomuK ' K. Ni'wliiil .f; PtofMM-i Illn.-k,
r l f a of Wl l l ln in B l a c k i Mary W I I I I I T H W |

Parkertown
Ciitidit llorner, wife «nd baby, of

Mount Holly, m the Ruestn of the
fdimer's mother, Mrs. Atmore llol-
niun

Mr. atjd Mrs. Charles' Mathis and
dnuiihter, Annflbelle, who have been
spendinK some time in Canulen, have
I'i'turned to the home of the hitter's
|,are[its, Mr. and Mrs.. Henry I'arkiT.

Miss Grace I'arker w.is a week end

TAVERN AMI TO SKI.I. SPIRIT 'I.U and KaUlle Cunnntnifa anl Wll-
I n l 'S . VINOUS, MALT ANl»|lmm Murgeiif«wk, of I amden,
IIKKWKI) LIQUORS IN THE IU>K
OUGH OF BKACH HAVKN.
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JEKSKY
Notica ia herhy given ib-it un Fri-

day the 10th day of May, A. I). 1U1N.
tin undcraignol will npply tn the
Court of Common PI™- of the County
of Ocean, at tha Court limn- in the
village of Toma River, New Jersey,
at in o'clock in the forenoon of nuiil
day, or a> aoon thereafter aa the mat-

week end visitor* at thv home of Wil-
liam i ii in in n.)• Sr.

Mi«s Mary I of MayetU,
•pent Sunay here a> the Kl.eat of Miaa
Katelle Cummings.

Mm WilliHm K. llnrner "a* a re-
cent Philuelphia visitor.

Willium llorner Jr. one of our
Coast (iuaida, epent his libvrty day
here with his family.

Clarence Price, of Avalon Coa.it
(iuitrd Station, is upt'tidinir a few days
here with his parents, ('apt and Mra.
A. M. Price.

E. A. Groper, of Philadelphia, was
a Suturdity visitor at the home of Mr
and Mm. Silas Cumnnngs.

Cedar Run
Levi Cranmer and »on», Jackion

ami Hiram spent Sunday at their
home here.

Mr. ami Mrs W. B. CraMMf and
son Leslie motored to Asl.ury Park,
when- they xpent the week end.

tfi»« Julia Allison is on the aick
lint.

The funeral of Mrs. Lora Cobh, of
Mayettn, was held in Cedur Run M.
E. Church on Tuesday of this week.
Jntermc.it at Cetlar Run cemetery.

Many of our townslwople attend-

•d the dubatr between the Point
Pleaaant and Barnegat High Srhooli,
whlrh was held on Kriday evening
laat Barnegat won. I i aw- it to Bar-
negat when it romea to debating.

Mr*. Mary Conkhn, an old reaiiirnt
of thia place, died on Tuesday laat.

' She waa 7T yean old. Her husband
.lii-il about three year* ago. I n-
eral aervicen were held at her home
and intermtnt waa In the Cvdar Run
Cemetery.

Mra. William Cook, of Beach Haven,
waa in town on Tuesday.

Mra r'redna Perrine, of Barnegat
City, is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Caleb Conklin.

.Vliim Price of Parkertown made
several trips to Cedar Run the unit
week. He spent the week end with
his si'ter, Mrs. Charles Allison.

Hannah Conklin entertained Mm
Mary, liitnsnn, of Mayettu, ene day
this M.i'k.

Mrs. Phineas Crunmer was a Sun-
day truest of her mother, Mts. I- W.
opratrue.

HtIIHit Cranmcr is employed at Kl-
wood.
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Come in and see our

New Stock

Harold B. Cox
P h o n e 2 MaJ.'»

Barnegat, N*w Jersey

nepdnti. To ihp KrriHh JHHI tho
of wliat Aim-ricn is <loin^ niui will

way liis tnsK will be to rounH'nict
KnKliiud, us n whole, tins hvvw felt
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PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME §

Ami PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of S
Patriotism V

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina- J
tor of a plan which m e a n s — !•:

Preparedness for Retirement :•:

Preparedness for a Life Income ;»;

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection
A L L I N O N E CONTRACT

N o t a theory; not an exper iment—but a practical plan w h i c h J
appeals to every th inking m a n a s a good bus iness proposit ion. Our y
booklet-—"A Life Income F o r You"—gives in teres t ing detai ls . Mail >!
us this coupon to-day and a copy, will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS

AGE

nil
met1

Look pleasant, even though you are

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienf eld & Roller
' SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY — — — — NEW JERSEY

product, HiaiitiiiK a pnrt that will al A p i , * — f. AO|.»
loaat pay the farowr ftr hi* work. A r i r S l V » i > l l

Conaumcia ran do murh to help the Now open for bustnma in Building
I situation by uaing mor« poUUwa aa •{ v ' u l o •»!••'- Mrat Market,

ui.-1 it oil- fur rtrvala. Onv modiuDi'
ai.-f.l |>otaU> contain* aa much nuur-

i ithmeni a* two aht'O* of brrad. It
> i"it.y to form the knbit of rnlini;

1.-a potato at a m«al. and IsM
•f.-ad.

!•••' .' •• - r a n h« •"•".• I in a grea t
variety of way*, forming the banu of

1 n..my attractive diahoa. The home
, . • " M.itiii'a d a p a r l m e n t o f I In- N e w

I. ' > State Agricultural Colhgc i*
triving a aerie* of demonatrmtion*
•broughout the slate on methoda of
.rving potatoes recommending the

use of auch .l.-'ii-- an pututo bread,
potato IIIMIIII\ potato cornmeal muf-
fins, etc A circular giving a lurire
IUHul..'t- of HI'ip-s for potato dlahes
may be obtained upon application to
the home economic* deartment, State
Agricultural College, New ilrun»-
wick, N. J.

TiM-kvrlun

To Take Carr bf Your CkMhing m . d .
• • • • • • • • • •

Spring ia here! Now is the lime It
haw yuur clothing looked after I
lake aparlal car* in Altering. Kepair-
ing and Remodeling to latest faahions,
alao Cleaning an.) Scouring. All work
done by hand and guaranteed. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

sr.» JM<M:Y 11:.»

Tr»ina l.ra>r lUrnriai

Vor N«w York, Kliiahoth awl M
. i r K . . u l . ;i . 1 1 A M . I I': & : 2 £ I

Sunday* 8:110 I'. M.

N (Jreen Street,
TAKASH,

Tuckerton. N. J.

I M Lakrhural,
lUnk ate, • :ol . '.'-'» A M; 1:4J, b.&-
P. M. Sundaya ii:0u P. M.

For Long Branch vie. 11:01, »:-.' A.
M; 1:45. ISH P. M; Hunday* 6:UJ

For Atlantic City 0:01, »:*> A. I
l:4S P. M

For Vineland. Bridgaton etc. «"• • 1. '
9:iO A. M.; 1:46 P. M.

For Philadelphia via Winilow Junc-
tion o:4H A. ,M. IM P. M

* : • • • : ••••:••••'••::•"••••::••••:•'•:••:•.• • • • • • • • « . » • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • •:• . • :•»;.•:• •:•'•:
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Notice To The Public

KAT MORE POTATOES

At present thore is a shortage of
cereals in the Uni'ed Sutes , but M
abundant supply of potatoes. In or-
iler that the farmers may be encour-
airwl to plant a large acre tro of po-
tatoes this year, it is essential that
there shall be a good demand for the

ttz* of • City Lot.
The question Is nft.'ii nnki'd what

pint of nn ncre un ordinary ettj lot Is.
0 M IMxllVt fe»'t coiilnlni jtl«t a qutir-
ter-ncre and contains lo.wii) an,mir«*
feet. Ten arris, If sfiunre, would
measure 800 feet nlnng ench side nnd
a Ktrlp nf that linfth mid one tenth
the length, or 06 *Md would make an
ncre, antl If but oiu'-fourth an lone or
Iftfl feet would ninlo" n quarter acre.
Till* la a gooil-Kb.i'il dty lot.

ALWAYS THE WEST THK FAMOUS 1>. & W. CREAM LINA-
MK\T. RKI.KIVKS ALL A'llKS, PAINS, SOHKNESS, SORK-
THROAT, 00UM ON t IIKST, SIRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAIH. PRICE 2ocU.
TAKK NO SUPSTITUTK.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N Massachusetts Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

I
i

I
Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
to Letter for Decoration Day

MAY 30th
We have over 100 monuments, 300 headstones and markers and

400 corner posts at our show yards and wareroom that we can letter
and erect before Memorial Day.

The largest and finest stock we ever carried. We purchased the
material and manufactured this work before the prices advanced and
are in a position to sell it as reasonable as work in our line will prob-
ably ever be sold again.

We also have on hand material to make 50 monuments and 100
headstones and are equipped to manufacture and erect anything
wanted it} our line.

Call at our yards in CAMDEN or PLEASANTVILLE and make
your selection. It is being sold rapidly, and because of the war, it is
impossible for dealers, who did not provide for their work last year,
to fill orders for Memorial Day. WE are equipped to supply most
anything in our line, and before Decoration I.'ay.

Camden Yard Opposite Ilarleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

Pleasantvillo Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES... .

<>. .1. Hiimmell. Pre»l.
117 N. I oriiniiM Avp., Vi'ntnor, for Atlnnlir r t t y

A. I,. Ilnmmpll, Yti't>-l'reiil., AbMSOa, If. ,1, fur i iiiiili.-rlunii, (t i
IhlKtoli, Orrun
tin

May, l lur-
mi Atlantic ('IIIIII-

H. M. I...nit. Nei'.-Trean.. Cumilen, N. J . fur <amileii Ctiunly
l'\ Iliilxlit. liliii.Hli.iro. N. ,1. fur IMIII'IM ami Gloacgalai Co
\V. Duh.ilH, Clayton, N. .1. fur r iav lon mid vliinity
H. B. Hale, ( npi' OharlU, Ta. for the s t a i r of Vlriilnla

0 . J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
When >uu COIBJ aie the low prices of the Ford cars

with the prices of farm produce, farm stoi'k utul
everything else on the market, the great value of
Ihe Koni car can be fairly estimated. The price of
the Kord Touring Car is only %\U\ f. o. b. Detroit—
the same as last year. It is the greatest value, not
utily among motor cars, but in the whole run of arti-
cles manufactured. Think of a live passenger motor
car with the reputation for service, durability and
economy that's behind the Ford car, selling for $l.'>0!
We urge prospective buyers to give their orders
without delay. Cars now in stock.

Also Indian and Excelsior Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Tires anil all Accessories.
CAUTION—Buy no Fortl parts only those made by
the Fortl Motor Compan, otherwise the guarantee
is removed, Nobody can make Ford parts of equal
value, as cheap us thu Ford makes.

W. S. Cranmer, Agent Cedar Run, N. J.

behind your own face and can't see It.
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The asiest Riding Car in the World PRICES:
Touring $3,550 Limousine $5,250

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Roadster
Sedan

$3,550
$5,150

Town Car
Landaulet

$5,250
$5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
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USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURING

1 PULLMAN 1913

Most have starter and lights andall are in first-class condition

1 PACKARD BERLN
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.
1 5 PASS. COLE
1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

ANNING
I road & Brown Streets

ATHIS
PHILADELPHIA
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